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JEFF QUITS JOB NAT10NA L GUARD PRIMARY LAW Diplomats Who Had NEW m DliVGOODS FIRf--
lHandling of Anli-Alie-n

IS RUHR THE DISTRICT OF HAWAII MAY Land Matter FAILS FOR $35,000,000; OH

ATTORNEY DOES NOT DENY BE DISBANDED
A

OF THE WflnST IN IIIST01
Report Says Resignation Was

Forwarded to Washington
Following Indictment

WILL ENTER"PLEA IN THE
FEDERAL COURT MONDAY

Attorney-gener- al WiTttfve the
Matter. Immediate Consider-

ation; Further Gossip
'4 V

A persistent rumor today has it that
Attorney-Genera- l J. C. McReynolJs
has been offered by cable the resigna
tion of United States District-Atto-r

ney Jeff McCarnput on the wire yes-
terday after; the federal grand jury
bad returned a true bill against Mc-Ca-

' It Is also rumored tbat the lat-

ter has received notification from the
rttcrney-genera- l that tbe resignation
will be considered at once.
, 'I Thla report, which circulated around
town this morning, was net denied by

? the fJ; 8." district" Attorney - when he
waa questioned and given an opportu-nlt- y

by , the Sta.--Bullet-ln : to put a
speedy end to it. as be has to other
Buch rumors; by denying its truth. ..

; ;V v He refused to deny that the report
was true, but at tbe same time he did
not confirm It.. . When he was told

, of tbe report he said aim ply: : ,

':' i "You will have to get along with
" that repbr as bBtyou can. I have

nothing, to say about it; nothing af
all-.- ri' j.!'-

Strikingly, different aa the state-
ment he; made tba day after, the en
counter with . Claudius - McDiide. jto.- -

"..'which he isnow held under federal
. ahd- - territorial lndlctments,;h!a atten,

ticn being called at that time to; &

j i report' that his resignation ha4s been
, tent to Washington. lie. denied em-

phatically the tr-t- h of the report
t Thls-raornln- e when he was Inform

ed of the rumof,, which wasdirectly
-- after hfa plea l& the federal indict-

ment ; had been continued until Mon
: ,cUy, he remained silent, for a few. see

onda before eaying anything; then he
made the statement as given atove.

'
4 McCam was preaent ia court IM

: mcmlnj hen ; hla cia e Vas ; called.
. During the reading of the lndlctmeat .

hich ciiargea ; hhn' with .aBBault witl:
a dang?rous weapon tpon vAttorney

W(3IcBride, he.TemaineiJi.atandltgi'IIlS
counsel we're grouped about him, tn'l
when the indictment xad been retd,vJ.

-- .: Llshtfoot, cf . the district attorney'a
counsel.' rose knd' asked the: court to

V allow ; the defendant until ' Monday
morning to plead. No objection to this

: request wat trade by Alexander Lind-- '
;"., aayr Jn,' the special assistant tothp
''.; attorney-genera- l, who , conducted rhc

r inveitigaticn; before the grand jury
and. Is new appearing aa special prose-
cutor in tbe case.-- ' . The court granted

. . the request . t :: - - ' ,,; -

x A dozen or -- more! members of thc
grand Jury were present In court Th
rear ,of. the room v was fairly well
crowded with persons who have been
followiug the, case. ; ; ? '

; ;

T1IIIID BOWER

TRIAL TAKES

PLACE

Jeff - McCarn Gives Evidence
That He Intends to Carry Out

. Intention to Convict

Assurance was given in the Unite
States district court this morning that
George A. Bert) Bower will stand
trial again soon on the same statu-
tory charge, which has resulted so f .r
in two mistrials. E. A. Douthitt, one
of the attorneys for Bower, appear-
ed In the court to ask time within
which to file a bill of exceptions to thp
ruling of the court on his motion for a
dismissal. The motion was made on
the ground that as there had been
two mistrials, the defendant ws en-

titled to have the case dropped. The
motion was denied by Judge demons
yesterday, and during the session of
the court this morning U. S. District
Attorney McCarn-yftate- d that the caso
would be taken if. p again soon for its
third trial.

The case has attracted widespread
Interest, both from the character of
the charge, and the avowed intention
of the district attorney to convict
Bower.

The report of George F. Wright as
commissioner In the partition suit j

brought by May Kahauku against Ka-leh- u

Aila et al, was filed in the cir- -

.ri.it nniM this mnHilnr The rpnnrt. . . I

lull VUUI b vuta "v " F " -

recommends the partition of the land
involved in the suit, and the 6ale of a
small building on the property to one
or another of the litigants.

SAFES
All sizes, new and second-han- d.

H. E. HENDRICK
: . Merchant and Alike

POSTMASTER IS

QUIETLY V--

KIKp

Map, Showinq Details of City
. Delivery Being Prepared

For Washington

Postrcafiter WrJliam F. ;Voung is
"keeping mum and sawing wood" in
his Vef forts to secure two additional
men tor the local department one
more carrier and one collector.

Under the direction of the postmas-
ter and the superintendent of delivery
there is being prepared, in the post-offic- e

building, a mammoth map of
Honolulu, on which will be shown all
necessary data to enable the depart-
ment, in Washington to carefully Study
the conditions existing in this city an 3

placs before them In a striking man
cer the virtue of the requests for more
help by air." Ycung.

' The map la'' being divided Into tcar-rier.dls.trict- s,'

each district being col-cre- d

. in order 'that it will stand "out
prominently and show, af'a glance, Just
how much territory each man Is.supV
posed .to cover tn Jus daily round. W

Detailed Information. . such ta the
number of,', residenta . invcach . block.
autance, oetwecn diocks, etc., win : be
included in the map, which the post
master expect to , forward - to Wash
ington in the next mall. n; ; v -

With the addition of two men the d.
partment will have 15 delivery car;
tiers, and two collectors.-- ; At the pre-
sent time "6ie man is collecting: mail

service that a cltv f th. lTf Mn
nolulu WUh an addlUoriarsoJdieryi rad'the plan meets with :the
carrier this evil wlliibe remedied and
cue . men will have' spare te to 'at-
tend; to other" department "aties-- l

; On& extra carrier "will alloV Ifdr a. . . .iw ItmA It k. .J I i - F r 'M A 1 1 V
u:iiitM- - ctvisioo; oj veniccry,. ana;- aiso

Insure' the moi thorough' PTerinr.fi'ibvrtK!itlf,,IKf-a-
the ? present'lime .one. man covers" all
that; Is possible , of vKalmukl. .being
fcompelled to make the trip by street-car- ;

from' the : pestoffice ' to the Kal-Jru- ki

district where, he picks up a
hort and buggy and U able to maka
dellvertes (a'about one-hal- f of the dis-tri- ct

: r
Li

,

: The postmaster proposes to remedy
the Kalmuki difficulty by the estab-
lishment of a branch office at the end
of; the car line, Waialae road . and
Twelfth avenue, from which the Kai- -

mukl carrier will work. He proposes
that a messenger carry the mail on the
cars to tb 3 branch office and that the
carrier spend a.'V of his time in Kal--

mulcl. It also is possible that Ft. Ru
ger man will be delivered from the
Kalmuki branch, thus saving a trip
from the fort to the postoffice and re- -

IIUU.

IHFOii
THIS Kill

Two new officers to fill vacancies
in the police department have been
appointed by Sheriff Charles Rose and
they donned their uniforms and stars
today.

Edward Ross, who recently passsd
the civil service examination and
whose nme topped the eligible list
has been selected to serve as a foot
patrolman. Ross has resided in this
city for some years and possesses an
extended acquaintance. He takes the
place on the force caused by the res-
ignation of Ofncer.A. Dankberg, who
departed for Mexico some days ago

Fred Belmont, who two years asro
was a member of the detective staff
and served in the capacity of court
interpreter, was today notified to take
up his duties with that branch of the
service. Belmont, it is stated, has a
sood knowledge of Spanish and it will
be a part of his duty ta act .s inter-
preter in district court in tne hear-
ing of cases where Porto Rlcan and
Spanish defendants or witnesses are
called.

Belmont has been detailed bv Sher
l" Kose to report to Captain of De- - jf
tcctives Arthur McDuffie.

Alumni night for the St Louis col-

lege boys is one with which no other
ensraeement is allowed to interfere.
That s next Saturday night at the old ,

" 1

Yi

Plan to Substitute United States
Volunteers for Territor-

ial Troops

PRESENT ORGANIZATION
WOULD BE TAKEN OVER

Oahu in Position Where Citizen-Soldie- rs

Would Meet Only
National Crisis

.A .

'Si -

Major-Gener- al William H. Carter.
j?V,, Carta' : -- 1

ic.MnJlmat me ft.rf'r.f .Hawaii
may: go cut of existences a body ot,
United States vohmteersJbenUedvmr

demands.
W.nfifi-- f .n efficient'- - citizen.

general approval of the army author
ties; 3ltwlll"MQtIre congressional ac-

ticn to create the XK volunteers; anl
V frn a ! Tl ri r "Ve : f '

exhaustive stody.
and is regarded as one of ' the best
postsd men In the country on this
angle of national defense. Since com- -

lnar to Hawaii he has madv a cioss
Itudt Of the home defense problems

tfrw 1M M

M'CARN

SHORTLY

Socialists Refuse to Participate
Nominating Primaries, Say-

ing Unconstitutional

SECRET ARriffAYER
ELECTION

Cf the and has considered the of the primarv law, the!
several plans for strengthening the names cannot apoear on the genera
regular establishment In the event election ballot. I shall have to re
cf a wr. fuse tbemlthat rUnt. 'nd Of course to

vI have a great respect for the or- - 8ettle it they will have to take the
ganlzed Jnilitla of the country." said matter into court, on a man-Gener- al

this morning to a Star-- 1 damus suit. Tbe primary law is plain
Bulletin reporter, when asked to talk , jn this respect, though it is neither
of the, proposed change, "and I think f s0 plain nor so Invulnerable in some
I fully appreciate the spirit of the . other respects."
effieers and men who serve with state - -
troops, often at considerable personal iiip M MAItlNft Wll I
exnense and inconvenience. Hawaii I

Is In a somewhat different position
from mainland states, however, in tbat
the militia is not likely be used in
any . emergency where the regular
army wculd remain Inactive. It
would probably be a federal need that
wculd call the guardsmen out, not a
territorial one. This being so, I am
inclined to think that United States
volunteers might prove a good move
here. I have also considered the or-
ganization of troops similar to the
Philippine scouts for Oahu, but they
wculd be In addition to the territorial
troops, and not in place of them.

The plan as talked over at. army
headquarters calls for a short enlist-
ment period, probably two years,, and
the military training of as many citi-
zens as possible. will
be encouraged, experienced men al-

ways forming the nucleus of the, or-
ganization, but an attempt will "be
made to train as riny men as possi--(

Continued on page two.)

Now is the time when political yirns
of all sorts are coming to the aid or
the parties, and here's one of those
spread by members of the Lahui or-

ganisation: ' ,K
A few days ago Secretary of the

Territory Thayer went 7 to Maul to
mnke a stump campaign on behalf. of
the coun )' bond issue, now before the
voters in the form of a plebiscite.

Hot on his heels went"IX
and the ' story was ,.. spread

arr 4 Honolulu that Kahaolelio, who
. . "XJje Lahul leaders, was- - go--

against ine oona issue.
re out Just why; but

it waV-- '
'

MJ be oolitical move
of some ...

Thayer .

did Kahaulelu ; veupon an expla
nation wis jriveu . : y Lahul men tc

. . . .
- v ., . . .

the old boys are making their plans to' the. enect mat kk, ionaa oeec
be there and it is likely that some fighting the Maul hour
of the old-timer- s from the other Secretary Thyer some weeks rago re-islan-ds

will drop in. fused to put the Lahul party on the
m mm m official ballot ; It wasi declared that

Honolulu chapter. No. 1. Rose Croix, the Lahul campaigned against
will have a meeting in the Masonic Thayer on. Maui until Thayer capita-templ- e

this evening. . lated and that .when the territorial sec

''
t.

' ' '
;

. . .

in
Act Is,

HOLDS
CANT BUN IN

islands, provisions

perhaps
Carter

leader

Unless Party Conforms With
Requirements, Names of Can-

didates .Won't Go on Ballot

A fight Involving the constitution-
ality of the new direct primary hw
is in prospect' as the result of the
attitude' taken "i)y the Socialist party
here and tie determined stand of Ter-
ritorial Secretofjf Wade Warren Thaye-

r.-; ; "
' It has come o the point where the
Socialists refuse to participate in the
direct primary and Secretary , T1iay er
holds that; ttnleff they
names of' Socialist candidates cannot
appear otK theegular: election , bsllot
:lB''NoT4mfiejv, ':(. '

Some time! it Secretary Thayer, in
getting ready fojr thr primary , and elec-te- n.

been. making n th nroeoct!vA
ballot, - He wrote to all . the parties
drawing their .tlention- - to the provi.
slons of tne prbnajT .lw ard particu-
larly. -- If the offlcial definition, of
rlarty. This definition requires a regu-

lar, frganItatlojiu ;ilatform central- - "n't
county committees, etc 1 The secretary
wilt rot n"t th"f' nartjnamea or the
ballots uhtllf a?t!sfactorv nroof is eiren

I that the patr U regularly eonvtituted
itonXormity wfth. tlie 'primary law
prpvi8lons.: . . .

tV:.0
. .... - V A th follow;

I lttttMV:

ovntd br CW. dIr7 th.ect i.W

iconstfttJtional.V as It
abridge itsrielu' to enter lte veeri- -

' ra -ion ucx: v,-
iJg"oti. -

. Jmi.t. Wov oldf th?t
l oblleatnrv u,ymcndldtes to run
:aCtneVprimaj;x

the eeneral election. K
'The caTJdfdate 'mustrup. at the iri-mr- r

or hls naroedoewi! s:o on the
bullot,"- - said Secretary Tbaver todav.
"Unless the Socialists conform with

t "

SHOW- - NECESSITY OF

KALIHI CHANNEL JOB

;

A map of Honolulu harbor, showing
)Lhe Kalihj channel, the dock facilities
of the harbor,' and the obvious need
of the channel being made a part of
the harbor to accommodate the ma-

rine traffic here, is being prepared by
John W. Caldwell, superintendent of
public works, for the maritime com-

mittee of the Chamber of Commerce.
This map will . probably be sent to

Washington as a part of the evidence
being accumulated to prove the abso-
lute necessity of the Kalihl channel a
project being carried out if Honolulu
Is to hold her own in the Pacific
trade.

Schofield lodge F. & A. M., will
have a special meeting at Schofield.
Barracks this evening, for work in
the first degree.

2J

W

n
Stretary returned, he assented to 's'

request, announced the' La-hu- s 8
would get on the ballot and all a

awas lovely. ,
v tt...But .. ,

"As a, matter of Jact.i said Thayer tt
ttthis morning when the above yarn was ttsprung on him, "the Lthuis were never ttdenied i. the right: to. go on.Uie ballot

AJl!parties vjrere Informed 1 that they M
would - have to show- - good "proof of, ttpart: - organization as . required under
the primary" act ' I received from Mr.
Kahauleljo Only yesterday the Lihut
platform and 1 had previously; been tt
given

v the organization.; .'50 there' Is tt
nothing for, roe; toj do but recognize
the party.; ; I'm not In the recognizing tt
busioess,;anywayI'-sin!pIy-r carry-
ing; out the law. ;Y. i'.;--

, ; ' i X tt
J Also, here's another but to .the yarn : tt

'Kahaulelio told ibe thtt he'went l?
Maul Hto appoint 'agents In the , pre- -

tlncts forvtheLahui party., explains ! a
Mr Thayer, "and he sat on thec.plat.-jt- t

form with.us while we made speeches , tt

POLITICAL YARNS REFUSE TO
RUN TO FORM IN THESE DAYS

.K.'Ka-hauVHi- o.

vjssue'.becanse

':dH.:Tutletpat(C'

SccreUry.Tnaver

in ravor wr ,uie oona issue..! was vun-- j,

able to learn th?t he made a single tt
speech against ' it"

hi N

. ...

Above i " Viscount Suleml Chin-- j

da, Japanese ambassador to- - the f
United States; below:) William j

Jennings Bryan, secretary of
state. . ta J

-r

GUERRERO WILL

PLEi FOLLOWING

INSANITY REPORT

Joseph Guerrero, who was Indicted
by the grand . jury Wednesday and
yesterday, decclared to be insane by
Dr. N. B. Emerson, appeared before
Judge Robinson of the circuit court,
together with the six other alleged
offenders who were indicted at the
same time, and was given until July
11 to plead. It was stated . that the
Insanity commission was about to
take up Guerrero's case, and for that
reason his plea should be reserved
pending the determination of the san
ity issue.-- ' Guerrero .was, indicted on

charge of assault with a deadly wea-
pon. -- ' He was - committed to , the . in-

sane asylum - yesterday by Dr. Emer-
son. .

.
' " '

John Waiamaur. and Joseph Kaaha-kal- ,

both indicted for burglary in the
first degree, pleaded, guilty, and were
sentenced to one year at hard labor.
However on motion of Attorney E. C.
Peters, ? mittimus Jn theornterase
was withheld until a motion - can be
made. '

unnnn an n n a a n a a a a
: ; '

BENEFIT CBALL ' GAME t- - i
. V AT 4 ' O'CLOCK - TODAY. U

;.;:!rv- r.--f:;-

- A t'4. O'clock this afternoon at 8
Athletic park,, the. pick of Oahu'sr
diamond talent- - will try AconcIu- - tt
slons with the' fast University of tt
California baseball, team. ji The tt
game is for the benefit of thO tt
Leahj home, and ? the ' advancer tt
.ticket? sale gives - promise '. 'of a tt
"

record crowd. '" i (-
- iVvt tt

tti -- Henry Bushnell, of. thePortut.tt
AthlPti' it

oau u
will be' a'wo-mU- e foot race,', Iff.
which Soldier .,-- King." tt

and - Cameron
?xnrg)ete.' .King ' will .give

j.ii'uyarqsicanaicaps,
of the rzceu tt

a a a a a a a a a a ttaa a

H. B. Chaflin Co., Affiliated With . Prominent ltFirms'
Throughout the Country, Has Assets Estimated at $40,- -
000,000 Failure Taken as Indication of Generar Busi-
ness Depression in United States at Present Time.- - :; ;v

Associated Press service by Federal Wireless.) 1
.

NEW YORK, June 25. H. B. Chaflin Co., a vast wholesale dry floods
house, failed today. The liabilities of the company are placed at 135,000,003

It is estimated that the assets should reach $40,000,000. . - 7 - -

The Chaflin company was affiliated, through, the United Dry Goods
Company, with prominent retal firms throughout the entire country
its business ran Into' hundreds of millions annually. . ;

This failure is one of the most severe and One the heaviest. that
has been reported in the United States in a. number of years, and one of '
the worst commercial catastrophes in the history of the United States. It i V

taken as an Indication of the depressed business conditions of the countrywi
' 'mum i I. .

Anti-Alie-n Land Law Will
Get

Associated Press service by Federal Wireless. vv? -

WASHINGTON D, June 5 By agreemenVreached today, the eor
respondence between 'the United Statea and Jaoan In the California aliens '

and law Incident .will be puQllshed simultaneously 'In Tokl -- and --Washington
tomorrow. , - -

'
. ' . . '.

'
:V : : I-- . ' : ;.

: ;
. . :.

It is reported In Official circlet here
desirous of presenting' the data to the
, Secretary of State W. J. Bryan and
ed in the diplomatic handling of the

, s v ' s us

',
4

1

- . - (Associated Press service br Federal Wireless.) ;V V:

r ZACATECAS, Mexico, June 25 After four days of furious and IneessAnt
assaults General Villa's troops hav cfptured the Federal stronghold of Cen-
tral 'Mexico;, j- t 'Y-'--' - ",'v :J-iYh- T 1 .V 'I-- '

i According to reports the cn both sides will figure Into the thou-
sands. . i v- i ,

: ,' ; ; ':i "

? 5 General Villa led the vanguard in ; person; following the 'death of one 'ef
his generals and the serious wourtdirgof five "af his staff officers.' ..'J. ' i

Business
PC

. r - I - .
. JLS WVlUl

;tgdp tnI I i in n i w

,

- WASH IN CTON," O.; C.'Junej 25DeJ iverlng, S rt a dd rt is to dsl;ar.on
of editors rom .Virginia. President Wilson today said, "A new constitute n
of freedom fer business" is' the object of ;the administration's propoied trust
program.;;: " V tl-x,- :' '7.;;:

a great business revival is impending and .will , aoon break . over
the country was the prediction of the president : '";;.' ':, ;.

Federals

Publicity
Tbkio

Thousands Dead
Centra

Revival

Promise
Witmthe

, , Associated Press service l Wireless. 7
NIAGARA FALL8, Canada, June ?5The Mexican Federal members of

the mediation conference today gave definite assurance that they will short
ly meet with the representatives of the Constitutionalists In an attempt to
arrange a basis for a new form of government that will prove agreeable to
both ssdes. ; . - ,.:

fishers will the 10:30 p.
r" . , .... mam

"Kid"
Fight

;

was

omorrow
4

and

that new Japanese cabinet. ,

Ambassador Chlnda
, ' -f : - -
' " ' "m

V Rebel

1

Impendmam
Li Wilsc: X

lies ?bY3?&ni4y,'ie uU

v

Confer
Constitutionalist D

V-.- - . .

time, next Saturday.

and Charles
Rounds

t "lis

v

ju 10 preseryw peat

.r -,
u. it is true' the good die youngr, wilt

the oldest offer 4n
explanation!. J

;v;: ". V. m. . L"'-- v

hln.alf. "

Jack Johnson 3 fo ljFavqrit.e :

in Coming Championship Fight
(Associated Press service by Federal ; . .

PARIS, France, June 25. Jack Johnson has been installed a 3 to 1 far
vorite over Frank Moran for the world's heavyweight chanpionshlp Ter.

enter ring at
" '

Williams
Ledoux to

Washiri

,the
Diet.

Mexican Victory

Presiden

Twenty

me

of of

U fAssociated service by Federal Wireless. ; y
LOS Cal, June 25 "Kid" Williams of Baltimore, bantam

weight champion, and Charles Ledoux, French champion in this class,
been matched to fight 20 rounds here August 18.. f i 1

. t

fiREECE V,WJTS NAVY EQUAL

--5.

TO COASTLIKE, SAYS

Hellenist Representative in His Government Is
, c Anxious to Increase fiaval Efficiency, but Declares This

- Does not Imply Aggressive

to

Policy

Jnhabitint
"

Wireless.)

ANGELES,

London Admits

y:: v-
- irjy Latest Maill.' i . ; 'quate for:the protection of its extend-- y

LONr)ONcr:Th'e question as to what ed coastline.; - He ;did not. .however,
extent Greece " and Turkey are pur-- : Imply by this Greace had any

battleships Is .ittractlhg ; con- - policy r towards ; Turkey.' On
attention,, upon; the the contrary the. one desire of Greece

Sie stars 'from" every team of tt01 tinrest' in .the Balkans largely de--; so as Jto able to repair the ravages

the Oahu league, nd'iwithvW;Ptt4- - In ne coarse of a con versa-ma- de br war.'.; ;
.

--

tt much good-materia- l to sight 'the tt tIon a representative M.r ; ."With pelghbor, like Tur-t-t

exact line-u-p will! hot be? known- - tt , Gennadius, the. Greek minister. In Uny.;iny country fully fecognliasr t e

until the; menV'takev the fleld tt don. said he had known for some time minister continued, hat she must
Sloanv who" is tofItcb tt past that his government was strong and prepared for all eventual!-t- t

worked out yesterday .for:. the 2d a" to the naval efficiency " of lies." ; It Tvas. he said, for this reaca
Infantry against the v4th Cavalry ? Greece. Such' action the ex--" and "hecause was making addl-t- t

the, Army .league .game, and tt was only' natural ndaLduty ;;tlcns to" her ".navy that Oreice wa3 ,

wiii bO started. ' - Law-- tt binding" iipoh any government U.'u making effor U ,(to Increase ther naval
'

sen wilI oppose thelegians. ttii lleferring to the report of the pend-.-strength.- .-. -
, v

' - ';?rl --
r-: :

a'-iiero- re tne, game tnere

? Prank
Search Sergeant.-- ? tt
will' tt
vae. otuers
at the finish

la a a

:

and'

also

dead

That

Press

&euon-.o- r ineso pjjwers me juiarc

ing purcnaseoi me unuw ouura w.
tleships Idaho, and Mississippi M.t

unable torsive, further
information,-beyond- ; what'. appeared
the press,' having received no' offlcial.

Greece possess navy

m

Js

have collaborat
incident."

m

Paris

present was

please

kind

have

that a;-Chasi-

gressive
siderable since

be

Monitor, however,1

,8latei anxious!

minister' TSirkey

io plained,
Probably

Gennadius

commuuicduca on iu huujkci uuuiiw sveragi? man nujuijusi
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Uompletlng a", voyage .from, Inland)
Californla,.wbere the vessel proceeded
tip the Sacramento, river, for the dis--

charge of a full shipment of preserved
jjL'if apples, the little schooner Sal
vatdr. 15 days from San Francisco
with a quantity ;of supplies1 for the
Lftby, -- McNeill & Libby t cannery at
Kalihi, is an arrival at the port today.

Captain X T. Flynn; Mrs. Flynn and
three children constituted a party that
occupied the Salvator's cabins on the
outward voyage. With i favorable
.winds, and moderate' seas the schooir- -

r' v.-a-
s permitted to reach destination

in what is considered exceedingly good
time, . The Salvator. was off ; the har-L- or

at daylight this morning and after
Laving been passed by federal, immi-
gration; customs and quarantine offi-
cers;, the vessel was taken in tow by
Young Brothers' tug and brought to a
berth.' at Pier 19. Wt-lVi- 4-

Included in the cargo brought by
the schooner are; 30,768 bundles of
men will be: given ample opportunity
for the ne. plant-i- s aboard the vessel.

' Id . - ' ! '
- ; '.

w Quarters .Ready for Pilots,"
The , observatory; and,' quarters' 'for

Honolulu harbor pilots, constructed at
the makal end of Pier 7, : are completed
and', ready for occupancy. The har-- J

lor commission expects to arrange for
the transfer of the pilots from the old
headquarters .. near the channel to the J

new location witnin a month. ; For a!
q uarter of a centuiy the port pilot
l ave been r stationed at the venerable
I ai!ding that is soon to be razed, to
n ake . way for ; harbor improvement.
The new observatory is 90 feet above
tne sunace or me water - ana - com-Kiaa- da

an excellent view of the an
chorage.- - 1

Clan-- Jlaeleod Soon to Sail. ;

The last of 6200 tons of Australian
coat Js being discharged from the big

TO

jt R0

June
KahQluI Sa;ietf.' Juns

Griffith puget Sound.
Hana Sailed,

IU.S: hence
"June 1:29

Siberia

H.'I. arrive to-

morrow o'clock

Sunday

AND

8.WJ0

ejorso

txr:hz.n arioso
moon

- H ii ..I

L. i

r

this port
docking large vessel.

severe with
big German cruiser

Numberg Inter-Islan- d floating
dock Hoolana, following arrival

man-of-w-ar from Mex
can. coast about July j

''It been year' since Nurn
berg cleaned repainted. In-

quiry, from German consular represen
tatives Maxatlan hate been received

'this city facilities
speedy cruiser.

'The Inter-Islan- d dock : stated5
more than equal task impos-

ed with raising vessel
tonnage ' The vessel
visited 1,'191S,

which time stay hours
made while : small -- quahtltr eoal

1 placed board. ' The present
visit Nurnberg
cover; period - ; about seven days.
The cruiser constructed along

lines Leipzig, here to-
morrow morning west cpast
Mexico.'-;-- - . -

k'.f.-.-
' :

Lumber: fertilizer eeneral
been supplied .the Inter-Islan- d

steamer HrII scheduled
o'clock: evening.

'More. , than ; cabin passengersrhave already been booked
coast Matson steanier. Matso- -

agency qastle Cooke.

sailing coast Mon-
day liner

take first
mall mainland number
day.

jie vessel return with
shipment sugar destined1
snipment Pacific coast

TiiIe Kahalui, Matsonsteamer Honolulan receive part
sugar, vessel

urmsh freighter Clan Macleod Pier- -

to3ay dispatch, I " While formerly
thai) vessel Noyo, Califs' tomorrow operated windward Kauai
afternoon Saturday morning. is laid; up.the Like like,' alarger vea-vcss-

'has been chartered load sel been selected cover
for; Australia, route ; ;

Vv'ICi exception quantity of) ;

bunker L,the aan.;
steam California coast patch Pacific liner-Kore- alast ,.,;g--y--v,:-

.

for Japaa and.China ports o'clock
nowing discharge small

Ehipment . sugar ; island morningducts, tbe,teamer Claudlne been.
placed berth Kahu-- ! tw, ului 't o'cloek,- - tomorrow evening. , Pepeekeo, ,

mm' ' . 1 Ier-Islan- d steamer Maul been'-' dispatched for island today.

VESSELS AND

r F,TJHE ISLANDS

$pedai Wireless 1e SerchaBtf

Thursday," 1 p. m, 25.
24, bkt M

for I- -'June 24, So. Defender'
"for Ftanclscol I

San Francisco Arrived, June 25. p. '
S. Sonoma, Jane 19.

'Sailed. 25. p. nu, S. S.
for Honolulu.

Aerogram.
. M. S. Leipzig will

morning." ; take cn
boartl tons coal and for
Chlua afternoon.
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srrui isiana ports before steam-- j
lng for San Francisco direct withmore than 8000" tons of the product

B'"tnnne unintftt Read y for Sea.
The barkentine J M. Griffiths

reported ready to proceed to thenorth Pacific coast, the last of a ship
ment of lumber having been dis-charged at Kahalni, Maui, at tbe timethe Inter-islan- d steamer Claudinecalled there.

Claudine Towed Defender to Ssa.
The. schooner Defender, discharcred

of a shipment of lumber and general
cargo at Hana, Maui, was yesterdav .

iaKen in to by the" "Inter-islan- d

steamer Claudine and conveyed ta
some distance at sea. The schouner
with sugar Is en route, to the coast to
load lumber for a port not yet dis-
closed. Officers in the Clsudine re-
port fine weather on the return trip
to Honolulu. The
island products including 43 head of
cattle. 13 crates of chickens, one mo- -

luicjcie, yu neaa or nogs, 75 sacks of
taro. 28 crates of onions, 71 sacks of
spuds and 105 packages of sundries.
The vessel has been placed on the
berth to sail for Maui ports at 5
o'clock tomorrow evening.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, THURSDAY, JUNE 25, 1014.
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aenotav United General Passenger 'X'gent ft. N.

are Moolr into with Te.
tbe annual in 8nlt fstablished.

island waterti' vessel sainng staff Is duty
Hi directory Other hooks oMnforraa- -

4,01,1 irun-coa- st

of Islandiof MauL." M niQS It are kept hand.
; Thie'Thetts'-i- s expected wiT? remahi

awaj; from Honolula' for; about lO'days-
tfurtng' which erne! Michael popular

wil It 'given;. past
renewing' their aqdafntahce' wtth ter of the-Unite- d' States trans--

large and small artes' wlth whfeh this
cuttens provwedj The tests of marksf
tnanshljj y.unusually" seVCre.; .;,7,1' U

In returning to Honolulu, her home
4rt; the;, Thetis' will be coaled i arid

nrovistong for.wcinc- -

.wmiwBy isHtna. presence-c- ittf
lieved RVthU time the Thetis 'will fol
low a course that the Vessel
In r the track of a number of reefs.
rocklt;-- arid 'shoals' lyin g tec" the ; West-war-

of the Hawaiian islands,' and iio"w
incorporated' in reier
vatldn. r lt hai 'heerr tpyears: jslnce
ine .umtea- - states revenue cutter last
visited Laysan island. Neccar reef,
French Frigate; shoals other
points where vast of birds
are wont to congregate.

PASSEJTGEKS AKRITED

steamer Claudine Maui
portsj. Chalmers, 'Aha,1 Mrs. "Tama- -

na N. C. Field. N. Ito, A. A. Wilson;
T. Chong, S. Hirokawa. W. Green, L.
Tobriner, L. Quansam. G. McNIc- -

W. Lucas, H. B. Morris, 40 deck

Insure Fleet of Tankers.
Insurance for jtber fleet of oil tank

steamers on tbe Pacific Coast
by the United Steamship Company

the Union Steamship Company
has Just been renewed In the London
market under the title of the Brltfsh
Union Oil Company's The va-
lues rates are the same as those

year, but new steamer,' to
be valued at $660,000, wfll be added to
the 1914 policy. The fleet will

consist of eleven steamers
barges. The steamer "Whittler,

which was insured separately last;
is now included In the fleet and!

is allowed to make one voyage to and
from St Michael's, but all the rest of
the steamers warranted not to
proceed to Alaskan ports. cover
provides for the of
policy, and are only payable
In excess of The steamer
"ills." formerly owned by Ogden Mills,
"Mills," formerly owned by Ogden
Mills, which used as floating
fish factory on the Atlantic Coast at
one time, will be added to the fleet
after alterations at New York are
completed.

Revenue Active in the North.
When the revenue cutter

sailed from Seattle on June
for Alaska, it carried three scientists
designated by the department of com-
merce to investigate the condition of
the seal fisheries. They Profes-
sor George H. Parker, of Harvard
university; Wilfrid H. Osgood, of the
Field museum, Chicago, and Edward
A. Preble, of the United States biolo-
gical survey. This party will be land-
ed on St. Paul island of the Pribylof
group, and remain for many
weeks in the Alaskan islands.

Japan and Great Britain have
designated scientists to make an

of the seals there and the
representatives of those two countries
will doubtless be with the American
scientists part of the summer. Under

treaty entered in 1912. the pri-
vilege of sending to look
into the American fisheries was
granted Britain. Japan and Russia.
Russia has not its intention
to avail herself of privilege.

Old Broken
The White Star line, in view of the

SHZES'LZ! "'J?'
w IV.C. Ml

the Majestic to be broken up. i ne
price paid for the liner was o.0W.
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i tiUT"! hi if' Steaming fir .TsiBfetafti; Chi-
na, en route to Maxatlan. Mexico, the
German armed cruiser tad man-of-wa- r

built fh ,1904, and for some
j ears stationed on the coast of Asia,
is to come to berth at Honolulu
tcnorrow morning.

No forma? program of 'entertain- -

merit lias been" planned by the German
colony for tbe $90 officers men on

; board the Leipzig, as the vessel will
; remain, at tbe pert for a Terr short

time. Tbe stay at Honolulu will be
marked by tfte loading of 650 tbns'of
coal besides taking on quantity of

: provisions: "

: The Leipzig:, is proceeding to Mexi- -
' can waters to relieve the German cruf-serNurtibe-

which been ordereJ
to return "to station at Tsingtan. The
latter vessel is expected to arrive at
Honolulu about July

ItU the present Intention to dis-
patch the Leipzig for Mexico on Sun-
day "afternoott, arrangements for the
early dispatch of "the cruiser having

; been' completed today by George B.
Sehradef,; representing the German
consulate jto this "city.

Pacific Mail Information.
i An innovation" whicbwas appreciat--lJ'.oan rraacisco m ine Korea was tne
installation 'of &. "information" desk
by the . Pacific Mall company on the
wharf In close proximity to where the
baggage of passengers was put ashore.

It has been the complaint of travel
ers from time to time tinat they no
fadlltfeg of galhtogMnformation when
uiey arrived. Tbe subject was

J brought to the attenUou of w"ld

Officers aid- - the Thorn-State- s

revenue cutter Theti9 now the question, the
engaged in gun practice that the desk was A

tbe' from-Thotna- a' on a
Hnnftrnltf Ani ita,vii?a.triL aTii " 'i and
present' the '1ee, bot the'clty and failroftds

the otrt of 6n

4 bf officers and f Captain, Healey,
raen' ample and for some time mas-lo- r

army

.

suppiiea wun snrncient mcis weintnown'at Honolulu
a cruise 11 'i;'De.a u Midge of the

;wtlt;brlfr
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Captain Healey on Vacation.

port Thomas.'- - has Tf thm Pn,
. ccast for ew York ind
Boston, to remalirtm the Atlantic' sea
WB duo awaiH nere ne win

spend his vacation. CSntsrin Heater fs
ihe of ? the youngest skippers fa the

pxnr-wa- s mlased by, tocl shipping
ttA,u1il.t, "ri

Whalers Off for Seatij'A'. WarW:'
A11 of the Victoria whaiino- - Btam.

ers 1ave
L cruises out of; the- - c60t stations, the
lasi units or the' famous fleet depart
ing rrom Vancouver; Rv C, a few
weeks ago. secured a
clearance for Rose harbor and the St.

- mafcing a short trip
to Seattle,' will head for Sechart The
Unite Patento.
ha been wintering with the Moraniwill leave in about one week or ten'uay ior u rays Harbor to commence
operations. :

-
.t. , , -

Only meagre reports have been re-
ceived by the Canadian North Pacific
Fisheries, Ltd., from the stations as to
the success the whalers are having in
their pursuit of the big game. Thelast letters stated that, the weatherhad. moderated" along the eoast, andthat the catcher were fair. Kyuquot
is doing well, and' Sechart again pro-
mises to be "high station." ; Naden
harbor has cut up a number of mam-
mals, and with the-additi- on of the
Germania to the Rose harbor stationthat plant will soon be putting un
much whale oil.

Skpoef Wife; Famous Wanderer.
aii over the world, touching on

nearly all the bodies of navigable
Waters and at airth prfneipar ports.

.is me record, of Mrs. Fortay. wife of
Capt. J. Fortay, of the British steam-
er St. Hhgo, which has arrived at the
Tacoma smelter froin the west coast
ofSouth America with a carso of
about 380O tons of copper, gold and
silver ores. Mrs. Fortay, however, is
not. with her husband on the steam-
er this trip, and therein lies the story.

Two years or so ago. Just before theSt Htigo was launched. Captain For-
tay was master of the St. Patrick, an-
other of the "Saint", fleet, plying be-
tween New York and the Orient For
six years he had tbis steamer, and
the times he saw4 his own little home
in Liverpool were easily counted on
the fingers of one hand. He didn't.
nice it. so he demanded a change of
vessels. His company gave him the
St Hugo, and after five months' away
from home. Captain Fortay finds him-
self cominsr to the North Pacific with
ore and nitrate; loadicg here with
lumber for Australia, and with
lumber for Australia, and with
the prospect of going tnck to
prospect of doins the same thlnsr over.
He doesn't like the outlook and it may
be that Mrs. Fortay will have to trav-
el again with her hrraband as she has
often done.

way He Named Panama.
The Berlin fnrreQWin riant nf t ha

land II is ultimately to be named the
Panama. As regards the difference
between the line j

and the Vulcan Co.. concerning the
Imperator. the says it
is believed that Herr IMHin at first
insisted that the Vulcan Co. must bear
the whole cost of but
that accept re- -

Xllf III V V -iui expenaiiure over a
rrrprt cum TVi. . u i

V Z ,,"vevr" 18
said to be as much as $1,000,000.
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ble, in order to form an efficient sec-en- d

reserve that would be depended on
In time cf national need.

While the details of the project are
by no means complete, the suggestion
fs that the present guard organization
be taken over In Its entirety, as a
starter, the men having been given
(he opportunity to re-enli- st under the
United States and the officers being
commissioned hy the president, in the
grades they now hold, providing they
pass an examination conducted by a
regular army board. Officers and men
will receive reduced pay, which may
be considered as a retaining fee for
their services, and when they take
the' field " for service, of Instruction
maneuvers, will receive the same pay
as those in a corresponding grade of
the regufars. It is not intended, how-
ever,' to make the work much" more
exacting than is now the case in the
National Guard, although attendance
requirements will be much stricter,
and more time will be given to field
service.. x

lri the" event of the.change, the new
Xaticnal Guard armory would prob- -

ably be purchased from the territory
Viv fha fcutATI T 9nvAPnmATtf 'Ant AAnt.
ued as the home cf the citizen-sol- -. . K-i- n-

and etii)ped.
A major of Infantry from the regu-

lar establishment would be detailed
as colonel cf the Hawaiian regiment,
for a four-yea- r tour.'

Outside of the; medical department,
no staff officers except those Included

be required as the regiment would be
a part of the Tegular army establish-
ment on pahn,' directly under the com-
manding' general, aritf supplied from
.the yaridus regular '! supply depart-'ment'- s.

'''; ' rJ
'One reason . why the proposed

change would be acceptable to the
guard-itself- , is the financial problem
which the National Guard of Hawaii
is up against. The last legislature
pruned the armory appropriation to
such an extent that the regiment
moved into a half-finishe-d building,
shy all the conveniences that the citizen--

soldiers have a right to expect fa
exchange for their voluntary service.
There are no amusements for the men.
companies are crowded Into one room
each when the plan calls for three; no
lockers haver been installed' as yet,
and ever the gallery range Is not com
pleted, the command being more than
twoon
It i figured that the federal, govern--

meat wonld do-- the rlehtthlnr by its
volunteer soldiers, and properly take
care of their wants and equipment
Without. innds the euard --admhriitrri.
tion' fs powerless, and while Goieraor

oas Bitown nis inenasmp ior
the guard in many ways, and given
financial assistance as far as possible,
nothing can be' done without legisla-
tive assistance," '.;;

TOM?

That the Gieat?Northerh," the first
of the steamships being built to ply
between San Francisco and Astoria
by the Northern Pacific and Great
Northern Railways, win be launched
on July 1st and her mate, the "North-
ern Pacific will follow her a month
later, was the statement of local rep-
resentatives of the roads. The work
of constructing the two ships at

to
early

which

which
way the new steam

ships. Work be commenced
docks for the new vessels at As

.
ately upon arrival vessels
from east ccast It is anticipated
that new steamship line

a proportion of the exposi
tion traffic during 1915.

VEAIHER TODAY

6 a. 7.": S a. m.,
10 a. 12 noon. 7!:

night, 74.
Wind 6 a. m E. 6; 8 a. m.,-E- . 10;

10 a. E. 12 noon. N.E..
movement, 24 hcurs,

at 8 a. m., P.0.65; dew- -

ru n t at n m C7- -

jv a m cs- - ahorwi.,t0 h,.tu,.
o m T T. . j ;

iCompanies Amalgamate,
LONDON'. has been

made P JC- - O lint ie t iw

with India
Steam mm.nv Th
agreement provides fcr :m exchange of
stock between companies the
boards The interests

I a 1or ocm be the
i i , . ., . i

wwi continue work as sepa-- '
rate entities.

Experienccd
Crockery and
Glassware

(Furniture Packed,
LOVE.

r vntiriw aniturn
JbWtL VALUtU

AT 3 1
j . ,j . , .

By latest Jialll
NEW The notable collec-

tion of jewels, valued at $1,000,000, ra
eluding the famous NordJca pearl and
other gems almost priceless because
cf their flawlessness an t beauty, were
dlspcsed by Mme. Lillian Nordica,

singer. In some details
cf which became known here.

In addition to the jewelB, Mme. Nor
dica disposed of other iroperty
ued at several hundred thousand dol-

lars." Her husband, George Young,
thaNew York banker, and her thre
sisters, it Is understood, are her chief
legatees.

.It

The: theft of a number of chickens
from Kalmuki residents, brought R,
Machlda to book at police station,
where, arraigned at district court thii
morning, the defendant was sentenced
to serve one year at the city and
county bastile. .). . .

For becoming a common nuisance
to a number residents of Manoa
valley, Jose Do Mello, was found
guflty of vagrancy when called before
District; Magistrate Monaarrat
morning and sentenced to serve

months at the city and v county
-jail. 1

Joseph Guerrero," committed to
territorial insane asylum, will not

be upon to face charges brought
by the police alleging an assault with
a weapon. When the case brought
before District Magistrate , Monsarrat
this morning. Deputy Prosecuting At
torney Brown moved for a nolle pro:
sequt Guerrero is charged with hav
tng Impersonated ' a police o3cer and
a,80 t0 aave offered gratuitous insults
to a number people' Including "set
eral. enlisted men from tha United
States army.. f r- - Vv; '- ''

. KEAL ESTATE TBA3SACTI0XS

Record,. June 24, 1914, from
' nv-t- 4:30 0. m.
Kufhelanl Kaaumoana (widow to .

Paauilo AgrctL Co., . ......... D
Caesar M.! Bettencourt and wife to,.

Mutt Bldg & Loan Sbcy of HawaiL
Ltd. ........ .......... ., .

Kam Wo to A. F. Tr. .Tr Sale
City Mill Co., Ltd. to George Mokule- -

hua ............... Rol
E. Bull by Atty to Bishop Trust:

Co., Ltd ....AM
Entered in Record, June2S, 1914, from

8:30 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.
Mrs. Inoaole Ahulii to Fat On. ..... .L
J. H. Schnack, to Manoeil Rodri- -

gues ...... Rel
Wailuku Sugar to Walkapu Agr.

Co., Ltd
Waikapu AgrctL Co., Ltd. to Joseph

Coelho, Jr. Exch. D
Honorau. to Kaiu MoL.Rel

Mol and hsb to Houomu Sugar
.... m

KaiU Moi to Honomu Co ,L
Cecil Brown-an- d wf to Mrs. J. A.
't Williams . D
J. A. Williams and hsb to Alfred L.

Williams ......... ...dK. Tanaka to K. Horimoto, Tr. . . CM

idano is Bm.

ia far toward completion. The
pavilion is feet long by feet
wide, with an height on the

nuivimisuu, a sian or oiiiciai;.
It will include products of every
prov,nce whether they making
separate exhibits or Canada a
propriated $500,000 for display at
the exposition and New York $700,000.

The Reading Iron Co. at Reading
Pa.. laid fff 15W men Indefinitely be
cause of business depression.

Th a ervprnmcn i r--f Cfiioln. .1 n !
v viuuii iino mz- - :

tn hvn a ccmmerc;ai sciinoi as

cr duayaquil. I

The property damaged ) suffra-
gettes to date in 191 is estimated at
$4,00,000 compared" with Sr.OO.OOO for i

the year rf 1!12.
President Wilson is considering tak

ing the stump in fall congressional I

campaign.

i

SITUATION WANTED.

Ycune lady wants housework or care
cf children; two years' experience.

eramps smpyaras m hhiiadelpbia has Idaho was. the first of the states to
Ytf1 f0rW5rltth, m5!5 rap;- - complete its state building at Pan-idit- y

was at planned
both vessels will be in readiness Sf2j lDternational Exposition.
;enter into the coast run next 1' l

Wav! completed on May
spring. No rate schedules have yet J.2-- ; The York sUte build-bee- n

discussed further than themat-,n&- - to cost ; $300,000. is structurally
ter of the proportion the two complete and ornamentation will
rail lines will share in the passenger applied in the fall. The Canadian
business routed. from the east to Sap. pavilion, will also $300,000.
Francisco by. of

will upon
the

this

,.m

w"a luinjr uay, anu-mal- n portion of 180 feet The exhibitwill be hurried through in order bethat;wi under tne cnarRe of Exhlbj
SUTllri11 t?Jireadl"ieM r;tion Commissioner
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WIIKX YOUfPAY YQUR
'MONEY ITEnK.

THAT ONE THING IS

r Satisfaction
YOU WITJ HE .MOUE
THAN SATISFIED
WITHOUT : i l"":

. I; !M:

7 (ft

UkJ

KUITH TIIBVaRE
UUILTTOdlVE

''
SATISFACTIOX r
IS WOVEN INTO THE

. FABRIC ANJ) SEWED ,

INTO THE HEAMS OF
EVERY OARMENT :

AND ANOTHER THING
YQUIt money wbrth tcK

; YOUR entire satisfaction
' ''.; or'." ','

YOUR money lack v

' RTAIT TH IS WEEK
V

RIOHT WITH A CAUi
AND tOOK;US OVER.

The
Bafest Ilace to: Traded
lUoHit Fort Street

KING STR EET AUTO : STAN D

- (Mahnka Site) . J. : i' ;

TELEPHONE
NUMBER 4700

Chauffeurs: '

' M. Cdsta . '
Henry T. Hughes Sam McMillan
Billy Aylett , M. K. Miller
Antonio Rodrigues W. B Harrab
(Former Young Stand Chauf(eurs)

Cartful Operators Best Machines

Have a Good Swim before
dinner, after a warm day in
town; : Jt will make you feel
fresh; as a. "Daisy."

"Hustace Villa"
'-

- Waiklkl Beach. V--,
NenMoaria Hotel K

Has accommodations for LA-
DIES and GENTLEMEN at
reasonable rates, by the montn.

Don't Cry!
hen you shave yourself. Bring your

. razor .to the Honolulu Cutlery A.
i:sin-- r,"om masonic lerople, opp.
t. m. c. a Alakea and Hotel

;
SU.

We sharpen safy blarfw.

OUR SERVICE and the
GOODYEAR TIRES will
ELIMINATE your tire troubles.
GUARANTEE VULCANIZING

COMPANY
840 Alaket St. Phone 4688

Do Not Forget to Include

White Wings
IN THE GROCERY ORDER

ST A X GIVES TOD
JIJSWS TODAY



DETENTION HOME FOR LEPERS TO BE

ESTABLISHED ON HAVAH CONTINUES

TOIIERESTBERS OF CONGRESS:

coBts

--.;;

lepers. seems hare time, the
spread conveyed to be

1863.
in 1866. the years This much the

were to and can
is our present state
of

of First the skin
in 1909, and iraet.

for on or nasal
Thus it appears with

--
. that Hawaii is doing Its part tn this Second. Art the that have

" " 0rlt2l't Wnrlr Air ik m wrrA fa rt h1aai Mtirl
The proposal that 120.000 appropriated in 1909. and in Xtw-rd- . naaVd flV BflHfthrt Information. flv di- -One issued by this came through a s U&ejJlt,M iihtirfh tihme!lM9 hv .iwndpd out the 120.000. pampniet.

bureau, deals with leprosy in the gestive tract ai.ve and capawe or in- -
to eper. wtablised In Hawaii has $1U15. The leprosarium had not been
been for discussion in Congress a in. Hill operation. It only went into ted States of America, showing 139 "?
second time. full operation cn the 1st of 1910, known cases through the Do epidemiological and clini- -

Star-Bulleti- n published the dis- - If recall correctly. They were mak- - authorities 50 In Loolsiana. 20 cal observations bear out the supposi--

cussion on June 4. It is now learned Ing investigations then both at Hono-- In Florida. 20 in Callforn a. in Min- - tton that flies help to spread leprosy?

that subject came Up again lulu and Molokai. I may be able to iz m iexas, o in A8 w we nrsi oi mese, wow
June and the Congressional Uecprd nd the Information, I am setts, and on that by some mrans lepra do

rcrjom the foIIoMng- - whether ! 1 the state of Washington is gala entrance to the mah. It
MrIann! ' Can the from The Chairman. The time the gen- - credited with one case at that date, is diflcult to how this is

Kew York tell us what is the cost of tleman from Illinois (Mr. Mann) has Mr. Chairman the disease has In- - brought about, except that the bacilli
creased in United 8tates since of the surfaceshospital In penetrate one or moremaintenance of the leprosy

the Hawaiian telanda! I Mr. FItsgerald. Mr. Chairman. I ask then, as the reports cf the Surgeon mentioned as frequently contain--1

Fitzgerald. there cnanimous consent that the gentle-- General show. inated. directly or indirectly, by the
wan an artorouriatton of $50,000 a man's time be extended. On subject 1 tmnic :t may De oi xecai ui ums.

. ' . i f ia . t . Mot 1--. Pi.al.Miii. T! r.M t r nno 4 t a Unnio tn Irnnw that if fV. n imn a n fn oAm a aIKap nam

tttl annually, and item was'-Ne-
w York asks unanimous consent great danger and of leprosy, phlets I have read of Irishman who, Ihl 3merged with other I ,wUl try J that the of the gentleman from the reason why there such a after 22 years service in the Indian "I fnas nr8t maP

to ascertain exactly' now much' it
Mr. Mabni . This leprosy hospiUl is

maintained in connection with the
leper colony of fthe Hawaiian Islands?

Mr. Fitzgerald. YesX It ia on the
Island of; Molokai. v :

a Mr. Mann At whose expense is tbs
colony maintained; The local soTern
ment?V. : 'i : . ?j.

m- - Pititprald. 1 am not certain, i
pamphlets.On bave-paBs- ed that mucn

I....-AU- h

buu ......
.in.4Hv..tnr;'.tiMMtipal disease,

StAtes leprosy investigation eommunicated contact,
make examinations of
before, arecommltted

Institution. Others' ire stationed
,InsUtutlon'Itself., k-

'Mr: 'Has genfleman made
Inanlry as whether theinalnte-iianc- e

thU leprosy 'hospttal has; re-

sulted acquiring
fnformatldti concerning the spread
core Vpro7? ' -'MrJ FltrgeAld.1 know

It man, t
lieve. teeome Just

.

afforded
scientific study

United States,twfiease; pissed

Mexico,
leprosy

tract, jceded
United .

tThat failed;
repcfted favorably to that

effect, a In the
of

Then established leprosy hos-

pital seeing
could getv . which
f curefieprosyor prevent

spread. . remember Just
been main-

tained I think interbst-in- g

know; ftadcqulred,
valuable V

crlticlxe.lt they havis fibl e

, difficult
learn

'.Three jara
committee Inquiry think

the hearing.
They;
1911, fiscal 1912, es-

timate was 3S,000 of
hospital. -
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Hated ' unexpended

rarer
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; 25,
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healthThe
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being
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Items. time
minutes, aeiermznanon -- on me n army, returneu - . ,7 . .

permit cf the " 18 the Aero ClubIs localiUes not a dying disease a
There no objection. to be established, Is account oi e later. During this 7 7t J Q" uuveru "

I think it was slowness which brother slept the undertake the mappings the
1st 1909,: when' It in seems take hold. him, "r vv-c- "' w

operation first time. . Leprosy takes a long time to This ; P. . WD?n
of If the,Ttort- - there record was the most dangerous possible ,ua. "y " a n air--

gentleman from New. York FIU-- whefe 40 years have elapsed Three years the air "f
gerald) I , lo disease manifested itself, and In-- death the wno natt never tt ujhP

'state that' I . have In .my stances wiiere from to 18 years been outside develops prea mm as

the Territory of now. seven by' the disease be-- rosy. In It Is the neediui about the as
JZil ihiort hf W.hbt iiPit . rrMi.mtirmM dlscflsh itself for the seaman now has availablemainisjaa me evivuj -- hb-"-" ..vr... ......v. - uoju nocn mw" -- - - -

nrrirera' result of tarried on at the United Aa It Is a it may be four and a hair years after it
Somr of thwn hW on doty fit station physical tracted
and the the
ere they the

V at
;

Mann. the
any to
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in our any

of --
" v '''
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tt hot One be
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the the
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law
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this

disease

permit brotner,

anT

Molokai. These it extremely dangerous 'You can from example
Issued a community a leper lb insidious dangerous

Walter D insidious character while being incurable
most length time it takes horrible iu action it impera

makes It difficult effort f fPfead a mak- -

tleman Mahn) until it reaches advanced or neglected ,n n ot wnoie
chairman the ihold it to stamp It

say
that with by

Unitsd, States leprosy became
more than f evef a national

were
a

how station on
been I am unable 1 In

Mann. 'Well. V the gentleman tage might taken of
years Public' by leper set--

Health desired to have tlement for or the di-abi-

some placs in As a result;
which place was be Arizona or which March 3.

New a ct miles invesuganoa oi
or square, for purpose Hawaii., In accordance W
having a if that is the! ; 4act
proper name for a leper the of land wa by tbe'Terri- -

States, to which lepera might
be although
the blll,wa

vote' owing
the tlocai

we this
for purpose if, we
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how how' to

its I do
long hospital has
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,mein

very , to
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for year the,
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in
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in

to
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In
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to

to

tory , . Hawaii to United SUtes
- steps ; taken to establish

a hospital station labora-
tory the Public Health Marine--'
Hospital .Service. .

5 That been cared for in
bill,

the ''i Information contained , in -

seven In ; number,
to 1913, including ir.

contain latest .mo3t re-
liable leprpsf,

caused tnrrcf forr300O
which now, happily, Igr belnjf con-

sidered in a rational, manner
than heretofore.
4 Chairman, In 1899 there' were
khbwn to be

of leprosy in 21 separata States
Territories of the United States.

In' first ' American of Ha-
waii, In j the wa3 disclosed

of 37,635 native 1 In
40, or 25 per 1000 known lepers,
while among 116,366 per-
sons In Hawaii 63
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known Leprosy or number bacilli
its in Hawaii in healthy persona

the Molokai colony was enormous.
established In 4(1 experiments show;

Molokai. Now the dl- - present not
decreasing there. in of knowledge be
these pamphlets contains the answered by laboratory

leper the Territory Hawaii, (or abrasion of
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These reports tell of the else of a- - Mr.; Mann. Did not the gentleman
mSn named Keanu, a condemned mur-- introduce a bill recently for the pur-dere- r.

who was given his life on con- - pcee of t having a leper colony estab-ditiO- n

that' he be inoculated with the Ushed? .

bdccilli of leprosy. Df. Edward, Arm Mr. Jchhson of Washington. Yes; I
ing performed the inoculation Septett-- did. v. I Introduced two bills, one for a
ber 30, 1884. and 14 month- - Afterwards leprosarium to be built by the United
the laccllll were still in .ne: wound States on some Island, and the other
without any symptoms of the disease one authorizing the Surgeon General
riAVolnnine. ahd thrne veafa elansed to heeotlate With the cfticials of Ha- -

the leprosy showed wail for the of lepers on one proposed about a close co
One bulletin. No. 39 ot the Public of the Islands or at tha colony there

Health Bulletins, discusses flies andi 1 have had talks with .Surgeon Gen-mosquito-

with relation to leprosy, eral Blue, and he feels sure that wher-an- d

the author comes to the following ever tho United States, undertakes to
conclusions: 'go and, put such a sanitarium there
: Certain data taken together with the wilt be bbjectlou. He, hopes now it
well-know- n habits of certain of these an:be placed fia the center of of
files, esUblish the truth of the follow the forest reserVes in some of the
ing statements: ; ' ,

First. ' That given a bacilli-dis-- J Mr. Mann. -- Does the- - gentleman
charging leprous ulcer (and practically think tha the people of his State
all leprous ulcers due to the break- - would be willing, to have such a echo-
ing down of a leprous nodule, do dis- - ny located in Washington where, I
charge baccilli) unprotected from the take it, it Is almost impossible in that
attacks of flies, these insects will con- - climate to tfansmjt leprosy from one
vey ipe uaciiiuB ui ieprw tu tue bkju person to anoiaer;
of. nearby healthr, persons. ; ,

, j ifa j0hnsofu ahipgtQBu ul.eelSecond. iThat such InsecU, will con- - very sfire' thaXhey would not the
laminate the foodstuffs of such per- - tirst repaft .ot a jeper in the state or
sons with these organism. Washington is that of what apjars to

Third: That thee . Insects deposit be a father celeVfated case, that of
their feces on every conceivable sur-- Jonn Eafly, who was givfen money
face, and such feces, becoming dry ln ih rrfcrrfet nf Cnlumbia and
and pulverized, will In the form of went lo New YJrk afad then bobbed
"dnsf convey the bacilli to the ftasal up iater In western Washington. That
m!iHosA f'l,earby I5011 jwas some four years ago. Now, then,

That, given suck n unprotected ul- - cne year ago, Jn the center of the dis-ce- r,

and the usual number of flies, this trict that I have the honor to repre-contamlnati-

of the skin and mucosa and,seat Jft farmer developed leprosy,
of nearby healthy wtsons will not be ag. , und6rsUnd It he had not been
an unusual event but will occur again off hi8 farm ror several years,
and again; through Indefinite length , -

f veloPment the

"wV ' - aMawFTf '

- ,

King
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Street,
Atakea

1 1
4

If

Mil
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'disease that has alarmed our people.
In! another locality in my district the
case of a Japanese leper has turned
up' in the fcast two weeks, and there
is a great hue and cry between the
State Federal, gign owned the
amine as w me ijucsuuii ui juusuiv
tlo'n. I hope that Congress will look
into this leprosy problem. I hope that,
in cohnectioh With the sad case that
now exists on the outskirts of this
city. It will do something. I hope Con-
gress will provide for the care of those
people.

Mr. Mr. Chairman,
will the gentleman yield?

The Chairman. Does the gnntle-.-ia- n

from yield to the gentle-wa- n

from Colorado?
Mr. Johnson of Yes.
Mr. Do the agents of

the Public Health Service have the Judge.
right to exercise police In the
matter keeping lepers in

Mr. Johnson of I un-- J

derStahri they have. I

Mr. I do not under-
stand that they have such power.

Mr. Foster. In traveling from one
State to another the States have no
control, hut as to people living within
the States the State boards of health
have the power to take them ln cus-toda- y.

Mr. I that
United States no power to

prevent the escape Of this man Early
from FIshermans Island. I think It

was.
Mr. Johnson of FIsher-

mans Island is in bay, I

Mr. I mean that island
In the state of What Is
the name?

Mr. Johnson Of Dia-
mond Read Station, which is not an
island. The
provide that a leper can be moved
into the States without the permission
of the States and, so far
as I know, the only State that has
ever protested against the

or a leper is the state of Colorado.
Mr. It would make tto

difference, then. If the board of health
had the. power to keep those lepers in

the escape of lepers when they
are once placed in any sanitarium or
location. . '.

Mr. Johnson, of Mr.
Chairman,' . I hare conclusions

AERIAL STS PLAN

MAP UPPER

Allt CURRENTS

Will Be That Will
Serve to Guide

I By Latest Mail I

NEW YORK. A task of
has found for Rob-
ert R Peary, which, in the opinion of
the aeroplane builders and flyers may
produce of he utmost Import-
ance to new art of aerial naviga-
tion, .

The task ia that of sending balloons
high up Into the air at different parts

' of the country and from the data

has ,bcen

and or
was

of
of July. was u

T

and

f.""1.11
Ireland, lep--

data
m'(ti'.vJH.iir --- -

lep Hawaii.

to

one

twesternSuteS.

power

TO

ing to the sea.
Admiral Peary will not be left alone

to undertake the enormous task, of
making the aerial maps. , A large com-
mittee of Aero Club members has betu
named to assist him. Jt is proposed to

should of
covery to

much
of

f

of

of

an of

of

nn til each country undertakes the task
for itself and. then exchanges data
with the others. so that final editions
of the aerial maps may be ompletb
for every plice in which an airman
may possibly wish to travel.

The plan for, making such a map Ims
been, maturing in the Aero Club of
America, for more than two years. The
National Society, also
hd it under, discussion and it is now

before Itself. cafe our to, bring

the had

not

has

operation between the two societies In
working up the necessary data.

OffiScLE1

ROUTE

;Instead . of 4 taking the great circle
route, followed by almost all of the

the Hamburg-America- n

liner Hoerde, Capt. Oscar
Htensen, from Hamburg and the Ori-
ent, came In a direct line from Yoko-
hama to the Straits of Juan de Fuca.
She completed that part of the pas-
sage in 17 1-- 2 days, or 48 hours ear-
lier than. had been expected.

The captain says upon arrival at
Vancouver that he made the straight
trip across the Pacific in order to
avoid the fogs of this season near the
Aleutian Islands, which a vessel skirts
on the great circle route. She had
fair wind on the direct course, but
she encountered heavy seas, squalls
and hail storms.

The Hoerde is a trunk-decke- d ves-
sel hMnsr nilfl nt hilt tan nf that A a.

quarantine and the quar-- , by Hamburg-Ameri- -

Seldomrldge.

WaShinRtoh

Washington.
Seldomrldge.

custody?'
Washington.

Seldomrldge.

Selilomridge. understand

Washington.
Chesapeake

understand.
Seldomridge.

Washington.

Washington.

quarantine regulations

themselves;

transmis-
sion

Seldomridge.

Washington.'

Sought
Aeronauts

exploration
Rear-admir- al

Geographic

transpacific freighters,

rah. The Other Is the DoHmond, nnd
they were built for carrying ore bcj
iween oweaen ana uermany. me
Hoerde was built 13 years ago. She I

Is ot 7800 tons deadweight capacity,'
and is equipped with 1? winches and
21 cargo bpoias;. Inclurtg officers,
she carries a crew of J2, all Euro-
peans.

Assisted
"I was so embarrassed that I did

n't know what to say to her."
"What did you do?"
"Her rather helped me out."

bum; lvuiu-cu- i uiu uuuiuuutu Bia.it;- - i

ments. j

The Chairman. The gentleman asks
unanimous consent, to extend his re-
marks in the Itecord in the manner
indicated. Is there objection? (Alter
a pause.) The Chair hears none

Mr. Johnson of Washington. It Is a
Taper read before the American Medi-- .
cal Association in Minneapolis last
June.

Mr. Kahn. M. Chairman, will the
gentleman yield?

Mr. Johnson of Washington. Yes.
Mr. Kahn. Does the gentleman i

know that out in the Hawaiian Islands j
they object to lepers from other sec--j
tions of the country being sent to
their leper settlement? j

Mr. Johnson of Washington. I saw
a notice to that effect in the papers f

uuijr ui mguu hjiu i uuuerBiouu IBM
Dr. J. S. B. Plitt ' president of the
Territorial board rof ; healthy will be
here in a few days to register his-- pro
test and to attend a conference on the
subject of leprosy,

Mr. Kahn. As a matter of fact,' they
do . bject to " it, ? and yet; the ? Public
Health-Senrk- d Is' doing areTO9jkable
Wok In the leprosy colony inHawa!i
They v havts succeeded ;.ia discovering
the, germ of leprosy and they are ex
perimenting at' the present t time; with

the place where they desired. As I. a view; to finding some remedy.t some
understand, the Public Health Service j drug; that will destroy the gerra,jThey
has recognised the fact that they, are! are" maklnit wonderful progress and It
without the police power to detain and. is .withlnHhe range ef possihillty; that
prevent

some

Dr. - Blue" cbnmbuted hia article to
this medical . jcurnal ,te show Just, ex-

actly what worki they have' don: in
order V-- that V the - medieal - profession
might learn 'the splendid results that

reached by Sure.'. Geni Btaevhd-I-aslft-ar- e beln-'attalned"-
- by ?that service.

permlssibnSlo' plac.Ti a.smair poritoh of 'The CL.ilrn..in. Th rn Trrr. x r.n
thVRtiknTd'lt',..t'0'',tv,0''"'t f" t - 'thnf ln

Jack London's Testimony

The brilliant author, Jack Ixndon,
ln his lato work, John Barleycorn,
tells in graphic language the pitiful
story of his own life, his struggles,
temptations and fall In that book he
says: . '

"I was no hereditary alcoholic. I
had been born with no organic Chem-
ical predisposition toward alcohol. In
this matter I was normal In my gen-
eration. Alcohol was an acquired
taste. It is the accessibility of alco-
hol that gave me my taste for alco-
hol." ' : v....

Later in the book hessays !We;
hate with great success made a prac-
tice of not leaving arsenic and strych
nine, and, typhoid. And tuberculosis
germs, lying around for our children
to be destroyed; by. Treat John Bar-
leycorn the same way. Stop - him.
Don't let him lie around, licensed and
legal, to pounce upon our youth. It
Is the healthy, normal boys, now
born or being born, for whom I
write."

As to the influence of the 'saloon
upon the rising generations for whose
protection he pleads, London says:
"Their genial predispositions, the so-

cial man-impulse- s,
. which are twisted

all awry by ur barbarian civilization
which Teeds them poison on all the
corners."

What a picture is this rrom the pen
of one of our most brilliant writers
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ALFRED
BE N J A f
WIN suit;
on. ans-

werisfeouni
to bcYe5.VV

$25 to $30

respecting the work of an institution
tolerated in California, and for which
the' people of the state are asked. to
cast their ballots!

When asked by Df- - A. 11. Purdue,
state gcolcgist for Tennessee, whe--

mer aicuuui hum erer mspireu mm
In his wort London replied, "No,
please me. whatever I have
accomplished in. this world has bcrn
in spite of John Barleycorn and not
iwcauaB ui 011 a uarieycomc yonn
Barleycorn, never helped me to do

,.M

EBEN P. LOW: I am putting in
the time in' feellng the public pulsed
prior to getting into the game as an
active candidate for the senate on tha
Republican ticket

thing to fear from my candidacy to
the legislature while absent on the-coas- t

In to the Islands,
about six weeks hence, I will be found
In the center of the nolitlcal rinr

Funeral services were held this af-
ternoon at 3 o'clock, from Central;
Union church, ovef the remains ot
Mrs. Ourrey, wife of Alfred
R, Gurrey. at "Nuuanu cem-- ,
etery. v;' t-- v

The month of

No doubt among the prospective brides of merry June are some ofyour young friends. Perhaps the question of suitable- - gifts is giving
you serious moments. We can help you over the withsug-
gestions by the score. We arc primed for such contingencies, Every
department is teeming with girt suggestions. Our Wres Protect
Your Reputation for Good Taste. .

'The House Of 'Hoiisewareif r'-- j iv-fA- 53-- 6 King St"
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. ... no in 11 iuunu account

in response ro me unniiHiakaim demand 01 tue rniteri States.
the people of Honolulu, the board of license , -- solution has lxvn panseil by the American Pro- -

wiuiuissioners yesieniay nie(i to clear ine i t tithe Tariff League :

"fisliniarket zone" of saloon. The saloons now
iii the district will 1k piven until January 1,
1915, to find other locations or go out of

.;. ine action or tue board resteruav is wise and
progressive; it is evidence of the steady advance

' made against the liquor evil in Honolulu. Even
Hie Ipnrepntntirra tf nrnlwniita fur li(nMM hv
Jt . a a .h.aineir attitude before tne tKard vesterdav, tacitJv
admitted recognition of the fact that the saloon

. .

for the
the

is to community.
t is in

good has on of , an active, business-me- "if examine the new

military authorities to the is docx
lJeer is shown to gent sane the needs arranged Mr. We compelled to one

le restrictions the prosperity of the I an, eminent civil
to visit Pearl I understandt?ale distribution even of beer among the sol-

diers.- They do wish; beer to sold in bottle
so that it can Ik; off the" premises.

the board should decide let the Lcilehua
stand

taken, the military authorities
A ''..J -

"
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i ne m granun 10
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The Star-Bulleti- n recejyed the, following
" " ':t'; 'k -;

1 ;0 . Honolulu, H. Tm

: 5 June 24, 1914.
;

festar-Bulleti- n, ,

Honolulu, 1L
Hjvsir Hr: answer tomorrow's

paptT : Whtre is Delegate to
Congress? giving his name

; Thanking f(r favor,
' ' ; Very Kespectfullyv .

;
".' .r:"-- :; : vA, SUBSCRIBER. ;
In reply Subscriber' :

v

Congress at reports

end

the

in be

in
Mr.

to

T.
in

to
to

honie enjoying to squan- -

comparable Japanese
size
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,.7i.
der. biographical I, ;:

- v J-- Kuhio Kalanlanaole, Republican, of
district Honolulu;; island

born March 26, 1871,
, of Kauai, Hawaii was in

the United States England;
;is a capitalist." .

He also been ' Washington.

One supervisor appeared special meet- -

no ni" of others he
4 f A 1 1

street
is

the mayor or; six of Pthe
; un

ence at social affair of this kind. , ,
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on the new plan and with an Increase
cost of $1,500,000, was secured

the senate only a vigorous de-

bate the In ' Senator
.K. Vardaman

strongly the wisdom of. . a m m W A A

raisins tne cost umu to f.aso.ouu.. a.

Tne wnicn Drougni. oui many
facts the dry-doc- k

recent hither-
to In is fully report-
ed in the Record of
27. The discussion up on the
report of the committee on naval af

the Pearl amend-
ment The thus
reports the

Tne cosi urj uutn ui
the naval station. Pearl Harbor,

1 hereby

should like to ask the acting chair- -

man mmmlttMa nr th Bpnator
In: charge of the bill to explain

I that no estimate
has made for this

Mr. Thornton. Yes:
Mr.,. the

Mr. Just w

I will it to the
mttnr T will mv thppcuwi " tl

1 also have a
I will read.

Kenyon. I to in-

quire whether senator asking
a sto Key or as to Hawaii?
, 3Ir. (Tardaman.

on 26, line 13.
. Is theer any estimate
as' .West? I observe that
amendment relating Key West has

V by; without any
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RESOLVED, it is in the power and cer-
tainly within the rights of business men
to expert a potential in American politics.
Business has tights which politicians are to
respect To the thai these rights shall be re-

spected the American Protective League re-

commends an d urges a larger in politi-
cal affairs by business men. It Is Important that
they shall exert Influence In affairs.
More business men in politics are needed for the
Congressional, stale and presidential of
1914 and 1916, if public business is to be con-

ducted with intelligent and sane
needs an d prosperity of

an evil the And there this same need Honolulu for
A personal advise he

to conducted successful and
Their and with

of against countrtv." there, outpost
Naw the

form

insert continue
by,

commissioners privnegis
licensee.

has

Hawaii's
and

this mnain,

Hawaii's delicate

at

and

has

at flit?

country.

THE

The to "citizen-labor- " on
all federal work in Hawaii should not be
without and consideration of
all points involved. And these
points the fact that an question of
extreme delicacy likely to Is Hawaii,
the that Invited Japanese in

to meet that question? Will private busi-
ness do' that Sam being

friend up the is In no
way can an question be through
the restriction of awards in contracts to
citizens. ' Legislation of contracts

for for raise snch
but there is in law

or treaty to Sam from deciding with
he shall deal. On the other there is ex-

press provision whereby the secretary of war
should he see fit, limit employment on

contract or otherwise, to citizens.
There is this no involved regarding what
private business may or may not do, and no such
question to be raised. Advertiser. v
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suggested
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running office. widths. Hotel naturallv itself
supervisors together luau. Sunday, place activities.
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prevent
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anxious have explanation
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substantial

with Hawaii.
explanation

offered commit-
tee House

accepted
previously

year's estimate
Department.

Kenyon. ap-
propriation purpose?

understand

Kenyon. This project,
then?

Thornton.
Presiding

Pearl increase
estimated

Pearl senator
Iowa back

Kenyon. pardon.
thought

Vardaman) referring

Vardaman.
senator from

simply ex-

planation about
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partment which contains informa-
tion senator
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Department,
Washington, May 1914.
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long, separated

intermediate
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construction dock

length feet between the in-

side coping head dock
outer modified
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authorized limit
dock having dimen-
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entrance level,
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agreement, January

after obtaining in-

crease authorized cost, length
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could built open
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after
excavation contractor
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which surrounded

ferdam; depth about obliged change the whole
been observ structure dock from original
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Thornton.

Harbor and report conditions fcr dry dock but
suggest remedies. The gist of all of occurred to me time
these reports was the depart- - we send a man he changes
ment's this dry dock
probably be carried out, but would Mr gwanson the senator will
involve great and serious hazard me. the Question was sub- -'

and gave no great assurance of the raitted to the attorney-genera- l whether
successful completion of the the contract with required

its entire satisfaction after com- - tnat the dock be such
pletion. would available fcr use desired

Following the navy di8CU88ing and
learned from the attorney-genera- l that lcokIng lnto tne contract had

contractors were required been the attorney-genera- l
the dry dock contracted thflt c tQ com.

completion it were pos- - ete the dock acccrdlng
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FRANKLIN ROOSEVELT.
Acting Secretary Navy.
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fairs, United Senate. Wash-
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contract for this work was executed
by the man had

Mr. Lodge No; it was not, because
the navy department kept increasing
the size the dock, because
when they began the founda-
tions they found a condition which

FURNISHED
Manoa Valley, bedr'ms
Nuuanu Valley, 2 bedr'ms
6th Avenue, 3 bedrooms.. 4 '

Avenue, 3 bedrooms,
Avenue. 3 bedrooms.

Tantalus, 3 bedrooms....

SALE.
Lot on King Street, between Alapai
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After as I understand,
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them
the recommended by
Harris, who is the finest expert that
the department has.
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while it is very difficult
get a dock there. It is ut-

most importance should have
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ter was thoroughly investigated by the
House Committee on Naval Affairs,
and the correspondence between the
different ofticials, he will beconvinced
that the government has acted wisely
and economically, and that the diffi-

culties surrounding them have been
very well met, and as economically as
it could have been. They had to stop
ver frequently cn account cf difficul-
ties that were encountered. Every-
body knows that Hawaii is the most
important place of all in the Pacific
tor a dock. It is ci.r outpost in tho Pa-

cific.
Mr. Vardaman. I appreciate that;

Dut it sterns that every expert, every
man we have sent there, has changed
the plans and has increased the ris-i.re- s

first $2, 000. 'too. and then on up

to nearly
Mr. Lodge. Mr. President, if the

senator will allow tre, there has been
no money squandered or lost there.
The money that, has been spent has all
been well spent. The department
stopped further expenditure because

HOUSES FOR RENT

Guardia Trust

UNFURNISHED
Waikiki. 4 bedrooms $)')
Kinau Street. 2 bedrooms. 2".

Lunaliln St., 3 bedrooms.. 4".

Young St., 2 bedrooms... !'"

Wilhelmina Rise. 2 bd'rms 30
Aloha Lane, 2 bedr'ms..
Auld Lane, 3 bedrooms.
9th Avenue, 3 bedrooms.

Room 2ur Bank of Hawaii Bldg.

17
1R

Kapiolani Streets. Size

Co., Ltd.

There are no holes in the KtiHK licit to tear
and disfigure it. for the KK1IR Hucklc. in ster-
ling silver or solid gold, is a distinctive device

'that Hutches instead.

Wichman 6c Co.
tcirrerx.v

the conditions the contractors found
in their excavations were such that
they were unable to go on without
wasting what had been done, and that
was what led to & re3urvey and a new
report on the subject. The depart-
ment has neither squandered nor wast-
ed money; but the excavations made,
in the region turned out differently
from what their test piling had shown,
and they were obliged to adopt some
new and more expensive plans, in ad-

dition to enlarging the size of the
dock.

Mr. Vardaman. Has the committee
been given any assurance that this
$4,900,000 will be sufficient? The de-

partment may change it again before
the next session.

Mr. Thornton. TLc ueaa or the de
partment says he has every assurance
from the most competent engineers:
that this plan will work out right. That
is all we can do.

Mr. Jcnes. I wish to ask the sena-
tor in charge of the bill how much
money i3 now available to carry on
the construction of this dock?

Mr. Lodge. Enough to go on with,
the secretary says.

Mr. Thornton. The sum of $3,163,-461.6- 1

was provided for originally for
the first contract Of that the sum of
$1,036,330.01 has been paid, and the dif-
ference will be available.

Mr. Jones. That has bien actually
appropriated by Congress, has it?

Mr. Thornton. That has been ap-
propriated for doing this work. Now
they wish to increase the estimate so
that It will amount to $4,986,500, for
the reasons stated.

Mr. Lodge. If the senator will al-

low me, they do not increase the es-

timate; they ask for an increase in
the limit of cost The money already
appropriated Is enough to go on with

out further appropriation.
Mr. Jones. Are they sure that U

enough money to carry on the work
expeditiously?

Mr. Lodge. That Is the statement
of the department

Mr. Jones. This dock has been un-

der way now since 1908 or 1909, Tor
five or six years. If the delay has
been caused by what tho senator from
Virginia suggested a while ago with
reference; to Norfoik. we ought . to
make an appropriation so that the
wcrk can be carried on rapidly, be-
cause, as everybody concedes, this h
a very important yard and a very lm- -

( porta nt and necessary dock. I note
that there Is no appropriation in the
bill to carry on the work; and unless
there is as abundance of money to
carry it ca expeditiously, thire ought
to be some appropriation in the bill.
By this amendment we increase tho
limit of CctCbut we do not appropri-
ate any additional money to carry on
the work rapidly, which ought to be
done, unless we hava enough money
on hand.

Mr. Thorntcn. There are neariy'two
and a half million dollars on hand now
and available to $o on with the work.

Mr. Vardaman. I should like to as
the senator from; Louisiana, in charge
of the bilL hovf much money has been
expendM or this dock up to date? r

Mr. Thornton. One million thirty-si- x

thousand three hundred and thirty
dollars and one cent.

f
The Presiding Officer. The question

is cn agreeing to the amendment

Park Commissioner Ward of New
York has asked for an appropriation
cf $25,000 for the reconstruction of
the historic Bow bridge in Central
park. -

A worth -- knowing
man is known

by the Insurance
he carries. He's
the man other men
like to deal with.

For Further Partiviars Ask

Inexpensive and just what you wantGraduation biits at s occasion

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO., Ltd. 113 Hotel St
Jewelers and Silversmiths

"Waterhouse Trust"

HOUSES FOR RENT
FURNISHED.

2"23 Lower Manoa lid.. 3 bedrooms $50.00
Lewers itoad, Waikiki ..2 bedrooms 50.00
2136 Damon Ave 3 bedroom3 60.00
2747 Lower Manoa Rd ... 2 bedrooms 60.00
12."2 Kinau St bedrooms 40.00
Kalia and Lewers Kd...3 bedrooms; garage 125. 0i

1018 6th Ave.. Kaimuki..:; bedrooms; garage 40.00
3555 Wuialae fioa l 2 bedrooms 40.00

UNFURNISHED.
1205 Alexander St 3 bedrooms $.30.00

2ol5 Lanihuli Drive . ..3 bedrooms 40.00
1818 Beretania St 2 bedrooms 25.00
1333 Wilder Ave 3 bedrooms 40.00
1313 Makiki St 3 bedrooms 30.00
1322 Lurrililo St 3 bedrooms 45.00
1225 Wilhelmina Rise. . 2 bedrooms (200 ft. from car). 27.50
1915 Kalakaua Ave 3 bedrooms 30.00
Cottage No. 4, "Treg.oan Place".. 3 bedrooms 30.00

"Waterhouse Trust"
Cor. Fort and Merchan St3.
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We Bottle
Pure Milk epppcially for

Ocean Travelers.

And We

Will Deliver
To Any Steamer Crossing

the Pacific.

Honolulu Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1542.

c J

yuicK Repairs
.nJltlTi, replaced-pro- mpt

Special lenses ground to order,
Broken frames promptly repaired. j

Factory on the premises.

Aw nAIMROIvIjnill VilOPTICIAN

Boston Building ..:: ..Fort St
Over May & Co.

I

Headquarters for

Camp

Furniture
Coyne Furniture Co.
Alexander Young Bldg.

1053 to 1059 Bishop St.

'Honolulu Photo
i Supply Co.
KODAK HEADQUARTER

T'V i05t fort Stret

r For ICE CREAM FREEZERS
. v - ' See -

r

tlTY MERCANTILE CO.
,

24 Hotel St, nr. Nnuanu '

' ' s

Phone 4206
i

I ,8PECIAf.
Shirtj at $1.00 Ea,
Four-in-han- d Ties 50c Ea.
Men's Hosiery 2 pra. 25c

YAT LOY CO.
King SL Nr. Nuuanu SL

I

DANCE AT HOME-- TO

"VICTOR" MUSIC.
I

For Vlctrola Prices and List of
Victor Records, ask the

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.. LTD.

"Equal to the

Sterling mark

on Silver.

PACIFIC ENGINEERING

COMPANY, LTD.
Consulting, Designing and Con-structi-

Engineers.
Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-

tures, Steel Structures. Sanitary Sys--m- s.

Reports and Estimates on Pro-
jects, Phone 1045.

City Diy Goods Co.!
1009-101- 3 Nuunau SL

Successors to
SING FAT CO.

NEW LINE OF DRESS GOODS JUST
ARRIVED.

1
iiiinii (Mil ttUtn 1 1 i ik

The Gigantic
Slaughter Sale

Is still on at 152 Hotel Street
M. R. B E N N

HAWAIIAN PICTURES, STATION
ERY, PICTURE FRAMING,

OFFICE SUPPLIES.

YE ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP
1122 Fort St.

1, . :

PHOENJX PICNIC
HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1.

M. O. ill

Hold Their First Annual
Picnic at the

PENINSULA. SUNDAY,
JULY 5.

General Public Cordially In-

vited. Hawaiian Band In At-

tendance. Dancing and Sport.
Tickets 75c

Refreshments and Lunch to be
had on the grounds.

IR. W. C. HOBDY

TO GIVE FIFTH

LECTURE TONIGHT

The lectures on sex education which
sre being conducted by the Y. M. C.

A. health league will be continued
this evening. Doctor W. C. Hobdy
will give hfs fifth lecture in the course
of six. It will take place in Cooke
hall, the Y. M. C. A. assembly room,
at 8:13.

A laree number of men and older
boys have taken advantage cf this
course cf lectures on such an import- -

ant but little discussed subject. The
V, l u ..n.M fno ita I

effcrU wn watcfa fofurther o0.
'portunities to offer lectures on health
topics to the young men cf Honolulu,

The lectures tonight and next Thurs- -

day evening conclude the present se- -

ries. Single admission tnay be secured
for eacn lecture by those who do not'
hold season tickets. Doctor Hobdy will
gjve an opportunity for all those pres- -

.a t i. v

ex hygiene at the close of each lec- -

furp .

CITIZENS WAIT FOR
SUPERVISORS: SOME

LOSE THEIR PATIENCE

Representatives of the Manoa Im- -

provement Club and the Chamber of
Commerce committee on city and
county affairs were disappointed last
night when they appeared in the
chamber of the supervisors to take
Tart in a public hearing on the. pro- -

posed Improvement of the lower Ma- -

r.oa road under the Provisions of the
direct frontage tax atatutes For only

Vu..nu. ... v muk ' recived, the grand march was formed.
tDth led bv Miss Mr. Paul

n l;t for thi Mr. and Mrs. Lufkin. Major
- rrunIpa wprp

absence of the other members of the
board, and Mayor Fern took it upon fn f4lrr- -

the music,
gymnasium

!

set Saturday. June 27. at
M leaves Maui thla12:15 o'clock for the Manoa project' ss

to go directly to her home into be taken up.
Thu i. thA rnnri mpptinv nn th!

1 Berkeley, California. i

proposed work which
has fallen through In the saraR way,
and a few of those present last night,
iWho were also present at the other

which was not attended by
the did not hesitate to
criticize the rather warm-
ly. '

The Manoa Club is
fathering a project for the improve-- '
ment of lower Manoa road, but pro
tests have been made against this
work, and it was to hear both the
advocates for the project and the pro-- '
tPKtnnta that tho hunHnri vara cat I

I

Washable tulle blouses, prettily em- -
and Hned with some faint

coior, ar encoanung.
Children's frocks are made of flow- -

ered crepon. one of the loveliest of
materials for a little girl's frock.

One of the shades of the
(

season is known as Parsifal rose, a
deep pink shading to an red.

THOUGHT

COULD

to by
E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound.

Mo. "I sufTerod from a
female trouble and I got so weak that I

could hardly walk
across the floor with-
out on to

I had
nervous spells rjid
my fingers would
cramp and my face
would draw, and I
could not speak, nor
sleep to do any good,
had no appetite, and
everyone thought I
would not live.

Some one advised me to take Lydia E.
Pinkham's I had
4a1taM MA SMMaU MKullAtHA K Jt ... J . '

us oana ne mignt get me Dottle and
would try iL the time I had taken
it felt better. continued use, and
cow I am well and strong.

"I have always your
medicine ever was so

benefitted by it and hope this
letter will be the of saving some
other poor woman from "
Mrs. Martha Seavey, Box 1144,

Missouri.

The makers of Lydia C Pinkham's
have thousands of

such letters as that above they tell
the truth, else they could not have been
obtained for love or This med-
icine is stranger it has stood the
test for years.

If there are any
Jo not write to Lydia .
Piiikham Medicine fin. rtinfiAeniUW

will be opened, ;

rca answered toj woman
in Strict

110X01X1.0 STAK IW'I.I.ETIS, TIUMSSDAY. .1TNE 2S. 1911.

umiiirnirnRiTDT

BY MRS. HOWARD I

JJXS5: Starkweather,
.Bnedict.supervisor apologized

ul,11- - orches-himself.t- o

furnhed
jw-ee-

improvement

''meeting
supervisors,

supervisors

Improvement

jbroidered

interesting

almost

SHE

HOT LIVE

Restored Health Lydia

Unionville,

:;5!::i:':!H:S!jsji"'.''

holding
something.

mk

Vegetable Compound.

recommended
wonder-

fully

suffering.

Unionville,

Vegetable Compound

money.

complications
understand

LynnMass.

Confidence

IS A BIO SUCCESS

Representative Audience
tends Recital; Pretty Dance

by Miss Starkweather i

rSpclal Star-Bulkti-n Correspondence 1 '

WAIEUKU, Maui. June 24 At the
Wailuku Alexander House gymnasium
last Saturday evening one of the most
representative audiences ever seen tn
A'aui was present to enjoy the first
Maui appearance cf Mrs. Elsa Cros3
Howard. She was assisted most ably
by Louise Chisholm Jones i:id
Harry Washburn Badlwin. Mary
Hoffman was as a very able ac-

companist for all the artists.
The evening has been pronoun'ed

by far the best musical entertain meat
evfr given cn Maui.

Dr. Ian McLaren decorated the gyni- -

nasium for the evening. Bnnihoo,
hanging baskets ferns and palms
transferred the big floor and Cillery
into a perfect garden. Art'sti.-- taste
was everywhere displayed. The tu'lt- -

in platform was Just the thine for the
performance, and added greatly to the
enioy.nent cf the evenins. j

TVi a rrm m it too nf larilec rt 'hft
Women's Aid Society in char of the
evening included Mrs. Enos Vincent.
chairman; Mrs. H. R Penhallow an!
Mrs. A. C. Warner. The audience as
composed of people from all over
Central Maul, Lahalna and Kul.i.

In response to invitations sent out
by the Alexander House gymnasium
commitee. Miss Sue Starkweather un1
thf mom horn rf t h o dnnrlnir rlaaa nt
'the gymnasium, some 250 people feith- -

ered for a reception and dance last
evening. A committee of the dancing
class had charge of the decorations
of the gymnasium, and the big hall
was most attractive. The many"' "2" ?rithf
Maui were oresent to eniov the merrv '

ovenine and In the. retention line worn
Mr and Mrs c D Lufkin, Major and ,

Mr8 w. E. Judge and Mrs. W. A.
McKay, Mrs. Elsa Cross Howard, Miss
charlotte L. Turner. Mrs. John Wed- -

dIck Rev and Mrg R B Dodge other
memberg of the Rymnasium commutes

1

and frlends cf M1 starkweather who
were expected were unabe to be pres.'

t Aft t

ACID STOMACHS ,

ARE DANGEROUS

Nine-Terth- s of All Stomach Trouble
Said to Be Due to Acidity.

A Physician's Advice on Cause and
Cure.

A famous physician wnose success-
ful researches Into ; the cause and
cure of stomach and intestinal di- -

KPnspa hnvo prnfd fnr hm nn Intpr.
national reuutaticn. said in the course
of a recent lecture that nearly all in- -

testinal troubles, as well as many di- -

seases of the vital organs, were di- -

rcctly traceable to a deranged condi- -

tion of the stomach which in turn
(was due nine times out of ten to
excessive acidity, commonly termed
sour stomach or heartburn, which not
only irritated and inflamed the deli-
cate lining of the stomach, but also
set up gastritis and stomach ulcers
It is Interesting to note that con-leaicin- c

aemns inn use oi patent
as well as of medical treatment Tor.
the stomach stating that he and his
colleagues have secured remarkable
results by the us of ordinary bisur-ate- d

maernesia which, by neutralizing
the acidity of the food, removes the
source cf the trouble. He contends
that It is as foolish to treat the stom
ach itself a it would be for a man
who stepped on a tack to rub lini-
ment on th foot without first remov-
ing the tack. Remove th ta k j

and the foot will beal itself,
neutralize the acid and stomach

troubles will disappear. Irrjtatius
medicines and medical treatments are
useless so long as thr contents of the
stcmach remain acid; remove the
acidity, and there will be no need for,
medic ine Ihe inflamed lining of the J

stomach will then heal itself. Suffer-
ers from acidity, sour stomach or I

heartburn should get a srra!l bottle
of bisurated magnes'a from their
druggist, and take a teaspoonful in a
quarter of a glass of hot or cold water
after meals, repeating in fifteen min-
utes, if necessary, this beins the dose
which the doctor has found most ef

and Chambers Drug Co. advertise- -

rrent.

HUOSIFKS AT THE FAIR.

Moosiers are not going to lose any;
of their literal v reputation at the Panama-

-Pacific International Exposition.!
In the pavilion for which ground was
broken by Lieutenant-governo- r Wil- -

Ham P. O'Neill on April 21 will j

be a library of lT..noi volumes and!
every volume is to be the work of an
Indiana author. Mrs. T. C McRey-nold- s

of Kokomo. Indiana, had the dis-

tinction of raising the Indiana flae on
the grounds. Work on the building
has begun.

"Was your husband cool when you
told him there was a burglar in the
he use?" asked Mrs. Hammer. Cool."
replied Mrs. Gabb, "I should say he :

was cool. "Why, his tooth chattered."
Cincinnati Enquirer.

wcu uiu u1CuiuaC u my uucwr . ficacious in all cases. For sale bv Hol-sai- d
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Of Onar Special Book Sale
This Sale Will Close Saturday, June 27th

Such bargains in single books and sets will not occur again
ALL SETS ARE BEING SOLD AT LESS THAN COST

Histories of North America, Scotland, Egypt, India
and the Orient great events of history. Sets of
Scott, Shakespeare, Victor Hugo, Stevenson, Eliot,
Fielding, Burns, Poe, Ainsworth, and many others.
Library of Southern Literature, Anglo-Saxo- n, Classics.

All of the above sets are not to be carried in stock any longer."

Cyclopedia of Civil Engineering, Engineering Prac-

tice, Architecture, Electricity. A few Standard En-

cyclopedias at unusually low prices; from $5 up.

No home is complete without a good encyclopedia. A fine chance
to secure a good set.

A.

in the Young Building, will close Saturday,
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NORMAL SCHOOL

CLASS EXERCISES

WELL ATTENDED

Class exercises for the graduates
of the Territorial Normal Training
School, held st night, called out a
large crowd of friends and relatives
of the class.

An enjoyable program was render-
ed, commencing with the class song,
in which all participated. A koa wood
music stand and baton were presented
to Prof. Edgar Wood on behalf of th
1915 class, Mr. Wood accepting tin:
eifts in a short but pleasing speech.

The class history was read by Ruth i

Ing, followed by a duet by Elizabeth J

English and Mabel Ho; Class Pro- -

phecy, Belina Sousa; Vocal Solo, Ma- -

thilde Silva; Class Jokes, Helene von j

Arnswaldt: Songs by the Glee Club: .

Class Will. Shoo Tsin Kau: Vocal
Solo, Olivia Kapahua; Presentation of j

Class Gift, by the president: Farewell
Seng by the class and, "Aloha Oe" by i

everyone present.
The final exercises and presentation

of diplomas will occur this evening. ;

following being the program:
Processional. ;

Invocation - The Hew Akalko
Akana.

Remarks Superintendent 11. W. i

Kinney.
Music By the School, led by .Miss

Jane Winne.
Address Hon. Wade Warren Thay.

er.
Song School Glee Club.
Presentation of Diplomas Prof. Ed-

gar Wood.
Closing Song Columbia.

Thirty girls who were graduated
this week from the Elmwood Grammar
School in East Organge. X. J.. wore
white dresses tiiat did not cost more
than $1 apiece.

'I am a man of a few words.'"
"Shake! I'm married too." Boston
Transcript.

SKIN Of BEAUTY IS JOY FQRCVtW

Dr. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S

Oriental Cream
OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

RemoTt Tn, Pimple,
Freckled. Moth Patch,Rab od Skin Dim,and Try blemish on
beauty, and deflea de-
tection. It ha atood
the teat of 66 rara, and
i ao b armies v taste
it to be aura It ia pro-
perly mad. Accept no
counterfeit of aimilsr
name-- Dr. L A. Sayr
raid to a lady of thehaotton ( a patient ) :
'"As you ladle will os

n m, i recommend
Tl'nraad't Cream'

as the iett harmful of all the akin preparation."
At Drnccistaand Department atorea

FrtT Hspktos & lot, Print, J7 final Jnes it, M.T. C.
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BKi FLEET TO MEET IN 1915.

That the fleet of warships that will
assemble at Hampton Roads early in
the year 1915 and steam through the
Panama Canal headed by the historic
Oregon, with President Wilsqn on
board, will be the largest ever assem-

bled is made certain by the first re-

port of the United States navy depart-
ment. The officials of the Panama-Pacifi- c

International Exposition have
been notified by the navy department
that 11 foreign nations have accepted

The

now

and the faint,
odor, and soft flavor

(unatairi)

M. E. SILVA,
The Leading

UNDERTAKER S EMBALMER
'fnaB 17llVlt4 AflI VMtlMMM CiA

Tel. 1179. ttigM call g51 or 2160

n

E

Building
Wlff

the Invitation to tend ships. The Hat
now includes Austria, Russia, Japan,
Germany. France, Italy, Argentine Re-

public, Greece. Spain, England and,
Portugal. Assistant Secretary of the
Navy Franklin D. Roosevelt said on
a recent visit to San Francisco that
the United States Navy would have
more than 55 warships In line. The
great war fleet will be an unprece-
dented feature during the time of the
exposition.

According to Commissioner William

regular price

reduced

r,

3

distinguishes
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(Formerly 35c a Pound)

possesses
bland,

Highest

Go
LIMITED.

ing Grocers
ile disc to 1-2-- 7-1

FIVE ; ,

June 27th

1n

the report of that body will re com-
pleted about the middle of next month.
It will be practical and constructive In

, it svf ladings, according to the commis-
sioner, and will include the recom-mcndatl- on

of several proposed lealcla
tlve enactments to cover tin various
tax conditions now existing. -- .

In the Vestibule What a delightful
party ycu have given us. And on the
leaded," he continued; I Just noticed
it. Louisville Courler-Journa- L
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BANKcJh
HAWAII

Cor. Fort and Merchant 8t.

Letters of , credit and bill? of
exchange-hav- e their merits; of
course bL When traveling, jt:

. pdsltivelyHhe; best ay of arrr-in- c

funds i .through the medium
vs. Vrf.-i- . y

; travelers cheques
.- -

Stores and hotels all over the
tvorld are glad - to accept theoK
at par; eveajf 'you lose the acf-v- al

cheques their value mayd
recovered ; ypur counter-elgna--lur- e

v makes - Ihem negotiable';
thfcy are Inexpensive. ' :

C J

: rmezanaer

. ' --i- -

Limited.

V Factbrs 'Sujgar ,

x rnmmkslnfi Mprrharits

and Insurance Agents

.. - -; v
v i Agentt for

Hawaiian Commercial Sagar
::,:co. ,.-

Haiku Sugar Company.
; ralalPlanUtlon. - vt
;. Maul Agricultural Company.

Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kabuku, Plantation Company.
McBryde Sugar Co; Lid. '
Kahului Railroad Company.
Kauai Railway Company.

r Kauai Fruit & Land Co, Ltd.
' Honolua Ranch.

fire insurance
. - i

THE

B. F, Dillingham Co.
LIMITED.

kQtnral Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of

-- London, New York Under,
r writers' Agency; Providence

Washington Insurance Co.
4th floor Stangenwatd Boilding.

Agents Wanted
HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII
Ltd, O'Neil Bldg., 96 King SL, cor.
Fort SL

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

' Yen.
Capital subscribed.., .4S,OO,0OO
'Capital paid up 30.OO0.W0
Reserve fund 18.900,000

,K. AWOKI Local Manager

LET ME RENT OR SELL
YOUR PROPERTY.

Have Calls Every; Day.

; J. Wflson, .
925 Fort St hdne;MIV?

mmmm
btangewatd Bdtg, 102 Merchant SL
' STOCK An5,BOND BROKERS

'
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

? x
.

- Exchange -

FIRE

0 AUTOMOBILE

LIFE

Established In 1851.

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS.

'Commercial and Travelers' Let-ste- ri

f Credit Issued on th
t "Bank of Cat ifomit and

. t the Lonaon. Joint
8todk Bahk, '

' -- : " - Ltd London

vv ' -
Correspondents for the Ameri
rcan Express Company and

Thes. Cook & Son.

Interest Allowed on Terni and
Savings Bank Deposits.

BANK
r- -

HONOLULU
il-IMITE-

D

issues K. N. A : K. Letters of
Credit and Travelers' Checks
available throughout tbe world,

-- - ;s '

Cable Triutsfm at
Rates

C.Brewer& Co.
(Limited)

8UCAR FACTORS, COMMjS.

SION MERCHANTS, 8HIP.
P1NQ. AND INSURANCE

AGENTS, FORT ST., HONO.

LULU, T. H.

List of Officers and Directors:
E. F. Bishop President
G. H. Robertson

Vice.Pres!dent and Manager
R. Ivers Secretary
E. A. R. Ross Treasurer
G. R. Carter )

C. H. Cooke )

J. R. Gait )... Directors
R. A. Cooke )

A. Gartlsy )

D. G. May .Auditor

For Sale
$ 160 Lots. 12th Ave.. Kaimnki; ,r0x
i 100; $10 down; $." per month.
I 400 and up Lota near Emma and

School.
300.00 Lot In Waikoae Tract, Gu-- .

lick Ave., 50x100.
$1000 Lot 75x150 at Puunul, nr. Li-lib- a

car.

j. E. B. STRAtTCH
Waity Bldg. 74 8. King SL

FOR RENT
New furnished cottage .... .$32..--1

Small furnished cottage . . .

New cottag 32.&0
New-- cottage 2T.r)
Five-bedroo- m house 2.".K
Two-bedroo- m cottage lo.O'
Neat cottage in town 21.0

J. H. Schnack,
Real Estate.

Brewer Building. TAlephone 3K3:

STAtt-nmi- m ites tor
TODAY'S SENS TODAY

HONOLULU BTAR-BULLETI- THrttSPAY. J!XE 2", 10U.

Honolulu Mock Exchange
Tlr.irsJay. Jinn

aflRCANTTLE Bid Askeo
Alexander & Baldwin
V. Brewer & Co

SUUAK
Kwa fiautaticn Co 17'
Haiku Sugar Co .

Hawaiian Agricultural Co. !'"
Haw. Coml Sug. Co..
Hawaiian Sugar Co. ... 2.1 2",

Honokaa Sugar Co 3

Honomu Sugar Co it.)

Hutchinson Sug. IMan. Cn. ".
KalniKu PFantation Co
Kekaha Sugar Co So
Koloa Sugar Co
McBryde Sugar Co. Ltd.. 2 :;ia
Oaliu Sugar Co It
Olaa Sugar Co. Ltd 1 1

Onomca Sugar Co 20

Paauhau Sug. Plan. Co.. 11

Pacific Sugar Miil
Pia Plantation Co '.)
Pepeeko Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co. IS
Waialua Agricultural Co. 61
Wailuku Sugar Co 1J0
Waimanalo Sugar Co
Waimea Sugar Mill Co

MISCELLANEOUS
HaPku F. Pack. Co. Pfd
Haiku Ft.&PkgvCd., Com. .

Hawaiian' Electric Co. . . ... . Itss
Hawaiian Irr. Co., Ltd
Hawaiian Pineapple Co.. 36 Vi 36
HIlo R. R. Co.. Pfd
Hilo Railroad Co.. Com '27
Hono. B. & M. Co. Ltd 1714
Hon. Gas Co. Pfd....
Hon. Gas Co. Com
Hono. U.T.&L. Co
Inter-Islan- d S. Nav. Co
Mutual Telephone Co. . . 16 17
Oahn Ry. & Land Co.... 124
Pahang Rubber Co. 13
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co 21

BONUS.
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s
IL a Jb Co. 6s......
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s
Haw. Tn. 4s, ReL 1905
Haw. Ter. 6s, Pub. Imp
Haw. Ter. . Pub. Imp. 4s . . ....
ltvir TTcl .4 4

liilo R.R. Co. 6s, issue '01 83
llllo R,n.Co n.ftE.con.63 70
Honokaa Sug. Co. 6s
Hon..Ga'Ccf. Ltd. rs
Hon. R T. & L. Co. 6s.. 103
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s 100
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s 95
Mutual Tel. 6s 101V.
Natomas Con. 6s
Oahu Ry.ALand Co. 08
Oahu Sugar Co. 5s
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s
Pacific G. & F. Co. 6s.. 101
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s ....
Pioneer Mill Co. 5s. .
San Carlos Mill. Co. 6s.. 100
Waialua Agricul. Co. bs.. 97

Sales: Between Boards 10 in Haw
Sug. Co. 25; 45 Pines 36.' Session
Sales 10 Ewa 17; 25 Oahu Sug. Co.
14. ,.

Latest sugar Quotations 9B der.
(est, 3L33C or $CGM per ton.

Sugar 3,33CtS
Beefe 1 14d
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.

Ltd.
Member Honolulu 8tock fend Bond

Exchange -

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 1208

J. F. MORGAN CO., LTD.

8TOCK BROKERS
Information Furnished and Loans

Made.
MERCHANT STREET STAR BLDG.

Phon 1572.

it
LATEST MARRIAGE LICENSES I

Wni. I. Kanakanui. Honolulu 28
Maria Rachel Samuels, Honolulu ..28

Geo. Duncan Alclntyre. Honolulu. .22
Frances Malina Baker, Honolulu. .21

John Henry Kearney, Honolulu.. .40
Catherine Cunningham, Wash., O.

C T2

T. J. .McCorraick of Vonkers is to
succeed Jame3 M. Clancy as warden of
Sing Sing.

W...TEb, TO RENT.

Storeroom, warehouse or auto stand
at least i.60 it. Address "Works,"'
this office.

."SD0-3- t

FOR SALE

Second-han- d buggy and harness; one or
cow and 3 boats. 21 13 Pauoa id.
Phone :'.S67.

.'SJ'Of.t

Good Investment; over 1 per cent;
isrented house. Tel. 184!.

."8io-t- r

NEW TODAY to
aay
Friday
LaW"of
be

e

for

Ltd. Webb
tract'W'MI't.v

177 South King Street The c.

nnle hvi

COMMISSIONERS

AWAIT MOVE BY

SHERIFF ROSE

At a short meeting of the civil sr-vic- e

commissioners last night a let'er
was received from Sheriff Rose ask- -

ing that a competitive examinaticn be
held for the josition of clerk to the
WTTJ'U(V IICI III, fill"! Uiai wj'Vti ivt9a
aclvi-o- ne is continent nis appoint- -

14.v4jment8 or naniei Kamanu. as captain.
'J. J. FJnright as sergeant, and I. K.
Kancpuu as chief clerk are valid, and

(that he will therefore "stand pat' on
tnem.

The following is the letter:
"Honolulu. T. H., June 24. It'll.

"Civil Service Commission. Honolulu.
T. H.

"Gentlemen: In going over the list
of eligibles furnished me by the com-
mission, I have been unable to find
one qualified to fill the position of
clerk to the deputy sheriff, nor has
anyone on the eligible list applied for
the same, and I respectfully ask that
the commission call a competitive ex
aminalion for the position, said exam
ination to be held at an early date
Owing to the fact that at the time this
P08011 was made vacant by the pro--'
motion cf J. K. Kanepuu there w;is no
one on tne eligible list wno, in my
opinion, was competent to fill this of
fice. I appointed J. S. Kalakiela arm
under these conditions I respectfully
request that he together with anyone
so desiring be allowed to participate
in this examination.

"With reference to the promotion of
Daniel Kamahu as captain. J. J. En- -

wright as sergeant and J. K. Kanepun
as chief clerk in this department. I
have this day been rendered an opia
ion from my attorneys, Thompson.
Wilder. Milverton and Lymer, that the
promotions are valid under the law
and I propose to stand by the promo
tions made by me.

"Respectfully yours.
"CHARLES H. ROSE.

"Sheriff, City and County of Honolulu"
The commission had the letter read

and tabled, wltbout comment.
Chairman Edings explained after the

meeting tbat as the sheriff had shown
his Intention cf carrying the matter
into court, the commission would "sit
back and wait for him to move." The
commission has taken the position
that all these appointments are invalid
for the reason that the promoted men
did not take the civil service examin
ations for the positions they were ap
pointed to, and it has instructed the
auditor to hold up their pay.

THIN PEOPLE
' CAN INCREASE WEIGHT

Thin men ancPwomen who would
like to increase thetfVeight with 10
or 15 pounds pfealthy "stay there"
fat should try fating a little Sargol
with their mealsjjfor a while and note
results. Here, a a good test worth
trying. ; Flrslc .veigh yourself and
measure '' yourself. Then take Sar
gol one . tablet with every meal

for two weeks. Then weigh'
yourself again. It Isn't a question of
how you look or feel or what your
friends say amLthink. The scale and
tape . measure will tell their own
story, and most any thin man or wom
an can easily add from five to eight
pounds In the first fourteen days by
following this simple direction. And
best of all. the new flesh stays put.

Sargol, does not of itself make fat,
but mixing with your food, it turns
the fats, sugars and starches of what
you have eaten, into rich, ripe fat
producing nourishment for the tissues
and blood prepares it in an easily
assimilated form which the blood can
readily accept All this nourishment
now passes from your body as waste.
But Sargol stops the waste and does

quickly and makes the fat produc-
ing contents of the very same meals
you are eating now develop pounds
and pounds of healthy flesh between
your skin and bones. Sargol Is safe,
pleasant, efficient and Inexpensive.

For sale by Benson. Smith & Co.,
Chambers Drug Co., and Hollister
Drug Co. advertisement.

'GHAfGfr
Stocks are perceptibly weaker to-

day, both in prices and in volume of
business. Hawaiian Sugar is the sole
exception to declining rates. Of this
stock two lots of 10 shares each were
reported sold at 25.50. and 2 point
more is asked with 1-- 4 less bid. Pine-
apple also fell off between boards, as
shown by a sale of 45 shares at 3.50.

1-- 4 point down. On the board Ewa
declined :l-- 4 point in a sale of 10
shares at 17.50. Oahu declined one
point in a sale of 25 shares at 14.75,
which is now the asked price. The
cause of the recession of the market

no doubt the shading down of the
price of sugar the past few days.

A convict named O Rourke. oiip of
i1ie ' honor'' saad. took it into his bend

run away last week from the Illinois
State prison at Joiiet. He went to
Chicago, and after enjoying five days

hbertv. his conscience began to
hrc,rotJ0lt, him. He had given the ward-thre- e

bis von! ot honor that he could be
therufted- - ''W thought of the pos- -

that his act might reflect upon
'he othcr members of the squad, and
Jiat the feedom they enjoyed might be

drawn from then:. O'Kourke didn't
ant to have his comrades

'rir hie -. .,,, 1. .. v , iMepnonej

r and brought him back. 1

S1MAH0E0UT

FOR SEVENTH
....i i

TERM IN ROUSE

S K. Mahoe of Waialwa announce- -

nis candidacy for representative from
I the fifth district. On six previous w
I casions Mr. Mahoe lias represented
j this district, and makes the following
announcement:

"To the voters ol the tifth represen-
tative district:

"In answer to numerous and urgent
requests from friends and voters of
the fifth district: and believing in my
ability, and experience of the past, to
serve tor the best interest and welfare
nr . w tMiitv T Kivd rrn arm t oH t n?l l UtT CVIIIIUU il I IV t VJAiOV vv

. .a i. A !
t ecome a canaiaaie ior me uuuse, uuu
hereby announce myself for such nom-

ination.
"As a member ot the house of repre-

sentatives, I have served six terms.
During such times it has always been
and will be my earnest aim and desire
to work for the interest of the people
and of the Territory at large.

"As a Republican. I pledge myself
to abide by the platform cf the Repub
lican party, and to support policiss
w hich are for the greatest good of all,
regardless of politics. Again solicit-
ing the support of every good cltifen
and voter. I am. very respectfully.

"S. K. MAHOE,
"Waiaiua, Oahu, June 24, 1914." .

DAILY REMINDERS

Forty law books for sale at 17IS I Ll-lih- a

St "Phone 2384. advertisement.
Round the island In auto $5.00.

Lewis Stables. Phone 2141. adver-
tisement.

Frank Baker, how located at Bishop
Street Auto Stand. Phone 3333. ad-

vertisement.
The most sensible note book, price

book, memo book, ledger, etc., is found
in the "l-P- " loose! leaf line at the Ha-

waiian News Co., in the Young build-
ing. advt

A worth-knowin- g man, especially In

business circles, is known by the in
surance he 'carries. Full particulars
can be and should be secured from
the Trent Trust Co.

The ideal furniture for lanai. sun- -

parlor, bedroom or living-roo- is
hand-wroug- ht willow furniture that
you can get at Hopp's furniture store
on King street Large, comfy chairs
cost from $5 up.

When up late head aches Shac

relieves it, you enjoy the evening

sound sleep 1a wafer in the morning

and you feel fine. advertisement.

! HEAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

Entered of Record June 23, 1914,
From 10:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.

Chas E King to G. Nishio Rel
Chas E King to T Shimizu Rel
Chas E King to S Kaholo Liilil.. Rel
Lucy Pickard & hsb to W H Beers D
Brunswick-Balke-Collend- e Co to

Robert Horner B S
F W Hustace to Mary E Foster. . C M

Entered of Record June 24, 1914,
From 8:30 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.

B Yoneshige to Nakaya Kenichi. . C M

E Colt Hobron to Lee Foo Seu . .Can-L- .

E Coit Hobrcn et al to Iee Loo
Shee L

Charles A Wilson to William V

Wilson HA
Christine M Foster & hsb to Geo

Munro I
Est of W C Lunalilo by Trs to

Christine M Foster Rel
Lu8y H Mc Wayne to Mark P Rob

inson D
.Mystic Lodge No 2 K of P by

Trs to Antonino A Ixmg Par-Re- l

Antonino A Long et al to Anna K
Woolsey (w) D

W A Wall Comr to Allen & Robin
son Ltd ''omr--

The honorary degree of LI,. I), has
been conferred upon Senator Root by
I'nicn college.

Hanks Is Browns condition scri-

ms? Tanks Who's his doctor?
Hanks Jones is. Tanks It is. Chi-

cago News.

BY AUTHORITY
TENDERS WANTED.

Sealed tenders, endorsed "Tenders
for Supplies. Oahu Prison," for furn-
ishing Oahu Prise n. at Honolulu, for
the period from July H, 1914, to June
.!0, lil.-.-

,
with Fresh Beef (carcass),

will be received at the Attorney Gener-
al's otfice at the Executive building,
Honolulu, until 12 o'clock noon. July
7. 1914. The approximate quantity re-

quired and other information may be
had upon application at the Attorney
General's office, tenders to be based
upen the quantity stated, but the At-

torney General's Department does not
bind itselt to purchase the whole or
&ny particular part of the quantity
stated, such quantity being stated
merely for the convenience of bidders
in submitting their bids.

Tenders must be accompanied bv a

certified check equal in amount to five
per cent of the tender, and must be
submitted in accordance with and sub-
ject to the provisions and require-
ments cf Act 62. Session Laws 1 000.

The supplies shall br of the best
quality and c!eliered at Oahu Prison
in quantities required and subject to
the inspection and approval of the
High Sheriff.

Dated Honolulu. June 25. 1914.
I. M. STAINBACK.

Attorney General.
'hi lain !:. 2, 20; July I,

3, ,6.

Poultry
WHITE LEGHORNS AND

BLACK MINORKAS
Just Arrived Per S. S. Manoa.

CLUB STABLES
LIMITED.
Tel. 1109

SPECIAL PRICES ON BOYS'
SUITS FOR THIS WEEK
AT

IDEAL CLOTHING CO.. LTD.
Pantheon Building.

BEAUTIFY THE DINING
TABLE WITH CUT FLOWERS

FROM

MRS. E. M. TAYLOR, Florist,
Hotel St., opp. Young Cafe

PURE ICE CUEAM

RAWLEY'S
Fort nr. Beretanla Phone 422S

Extra Large
Chiffoniers

SAILEY'S FURNITURE STORE
Alakea SU near King.

Don't Misa This Chance.

CROWN BICYCLES ONLY $30.

HONOLULU CYCLE RY CO.
180 South king SL

For the Latest - Style Hata
for Ladles and Gentlemen

Coma and 8ee Us.

K. UYEDA
1028 Nuuanu SL

H. Afong Co.,
MEN'S FURNI8HINQS

AND SHOES.

HOTEL and BETHEL.

8PECIAL 8ALE

Glais Linen and Pongee Waist
Patterns

YEE CHAN & CO.
Cor. King and Bethel 8ts.

An Unexcelled Line of

SMOKERS' REQUISITES

FIT2PATRICK BROS, LTD.
926 Fort Street

H. HACKFELD & CO.
Limited.

Sugar Factors, Importers, and
Commission Merchants.

HONOLULU.

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14 ICE CREAM; TRY 'THE

HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.

Hotel and Bethel Streets

HIRE'S
PINEAPPLE

DISTILLED WATER

CONSOLIDATED 80DA WA-WATE- R

WORKS CO, LTD.
601 Fort St. Phone 2171

NEW ZEALAND BUTTER
RED SNAPPER

METROPOLITAN MEAT MKT.
Phone 3445

THERE'S A SALE AT

the

CROSSROADS BOOKSHOP

FJNE WEARING SHOES
FOR WOMEN.

MclNENRY SHOE STORE
Fort and King Sts.

Put Your Poultry Problems
up t8 the

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.
Alakea, corner Queen.

They wrtl tell you the trouM.

Masonic Temple

A
Yeekly Calendar

MONDAY:
Honolulu Commandcry No. t:
Special Red Cross; 7:30 p. m.

TUESDAY:
Honolulu Lodge Na 49; p.
cial third degree; 7:30 p. m.

WEDNESDAY:
Hawaiian Lodge No. 21; Spe-

cial third degree; 7:3rt p. m.

THURSDAY:
Honolulu Chapter No. 21;
Rose Croix; Consistory; Ka-dos- h;

stated; 7:30 p. m.

FRIDAY:
Oceanic Lodge No. 371; spe-

cial third degree; 7:30 p. in.
SATURDAY.

Hawaiian Lodge No. 21; Spe-
cial; Tbird Degree; 7:30 p.m.

8CH0FIELD LODGE

Thursday Special; work in
first degree; 7:30 p. m.

All visiting members of the,
order are cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

HONOLULU LODGE, 81$, B. P. O. E.
Honolulu Lodge No.
616, B. P. HO. Elks,
meets fn their hall, on
King Bt near Fort,
every Friday evening.
Visiting Brothers are
cordially invited to
attend.

L. ANDREWS, E.IL
H. DUNSHEB. Sec

Wm. MeKINLEY LODGE. No. 2,
K. of P. '

Meets every 1st And 3d Tues-
day evening at 7:30 o'clock In
K. of P. Hall, cor. Fort and
Beretanla. ; Visiting brothers

cordially invited to attend.
W. V. KOLB. C. C.
L. B. REEVES," K. II. S.

BETHEL 8T. AUTO STAND

Phone 4004
CHEAP RATES I

The Newest, Most Chici ln;
H A T S

MISS POWER,
V Boston Block

Men's Clothes
Superlatively
Laundered . Just

Phone
1491

"HEYWOOD 8HOE8 WEAR

And wear longer than you ex
pect for $4.50 nd $5.

MANUFACTURERS' 8H0E CO.
Umlted. i ' -

LOOK FOR THE , WH1TJI j WINGS

IF YOU WANT A TAXI
2500 Phone 4?5i

A
Silva's Toggery;

LlmltstL
v-

-

THE STORE FOR GOOD,

CLOTHES
Elks' Building King Street

Basketry
500 Specimens

HAWAII & SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO.

Young Building

LUSCIOUS QUENCHING

ZEM-ZE- M

HONOLULU SODA WATER Co, J

Only 2 gears in mesh In the
simple

FRISBIE MOTOR
3 to 75 h p. Ironclad guarantee.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS Co.

MONUMENTS
and all kinds of marble work
cleaned and repaired by expert
workmen at reasonable prices.
Call for Zimmerman at

J. C. AXTELL's
Alakea Street

Art Pictures
HONOLULU PICTURE FRAMING

SUPPLY CO.

STAB-BFIXt- rn flITES YOU
TODAY'S SENS TODAY -

it

'i (

- 1
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It's "Good-By- " Discomfort
When You Wear B. V. D.

In B. V. D. Coat Cut Und ershirts and Knee Length
Drawers you are cool and comfortaole. On every
B. V. I). Undergarment is sewed ,

ThiiKtJWrvtuLabtl

made FOR THE.

BCSJPETAiLTRAOt

(TmtU Mark Xtf. V. S.Pot.Cf.U Farngn iMtnm

Get a good look at this la bel and insist that your
dealer sells you only unde rwear with the B.' Vv Bv

label.
B. V. D. Coat Cut Undershirts and
Knee Length Drawers retail at 50c
nd upwards the garment. Easily

tv a shed, economical underwear for

lb E T

thla climate.
THE B. V. D. COMPANY,

NEW YORK

: V K O
. I- -

Makes the
by

WIvLi-ii- ! parting
DATHj

1 TTT 1 , In

;

I1--
'

s

Sold
4 '

enson, Smith
THE ItEXALL STORE

Do Not
f, -

GET A SAFE DEPOSIT
NEW BUILDING WHEN

: Luther

Try that
sample !

lot of

12?packets

Lewers
Lumber and Building Materials

- 'V

u

I

' v

tiijaEJli-Jwcie- r

Bath Delightfully Refresh-
ing Softening J the s Water and 1m-:- ;

.the Fragrance, at Violets.
' '1" - '

Convenient Shaker-to- p Cans

25:leenfe
..'-'-"

" ' '

Only- - By A

6 Ltd
Fort and Hotel Streets

esitate
BOX IN THE VAULT IN OUR

OPEN FOR BUSINESS.

HAWAIIAN TRtlST CO.,-LTD- .

. .323 FORT ST.

Flower

$1.00

Burbank s
f $ 1: ft"

& Cooke,

r

L

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, TBTRSDAY, ,H'XE 2T. 11M4.

JACK LONDON'S 'SEA WOLF' TO BE

SHOVN ON SCREEN AT YE LIBERTY
. t ; ' V ' ; i

I .':'F-- ' '
A- A 1-

f,"s

t"--' - j .'J .'" '".p ,'. ; '" , '

Jack London, writing on of hi latest
grounds in "The Valley of the Moon."

Jack London's animated novel, of
the Sea Wolf will operi at Ye Liberty
.Theater in this city beginning with
the matinee performance on Wednes-
day, July 1st, and continue for one
week, followed by Les Mfserables, Vic-
tor Hugo's masterpiece.
The Sea Wolf, taken well and re

produced fir seyen reels, is declared to
be one of the best stories in film eT3ribay?f8 probably the most realistic ever
offered patrons ot a local moving pie-- filmed The company enacting the
ture theater. various roles of "The Sea Wolf" is one

Th' acting in the film production of of the largest and most capable ever
Jack London's "Sea Wolf is one of assembled for a motion picture pro- -

PAID IN F11LL

BiJOUOFFERIl

hr Tiir hi: iirrfo

;tbB Wgfeatures. The characterization
or "Woir' Larstm In the hands of Ho--

lart.Bpswortb, is, said jto be .a. mas--

DAIE AT HOfflf
TONIGHT

h: iL-Lisj-- t,

The management of the Moana Ko-it-el

announces a dance to be given tbts
(Thursdayr evening to which tour- -

. ists, . local army and navy ana
society folk are cordially invited.

EMPIRE THEATER

; A great ranch ovned by the Miller
Brothers located at Bliss, Oklahoma
1g now given over to the production of ,;uations and- - while notannew jlay, yet
moving pictures.' On the Miller es'should prove an attractive offering for
tate of more than 100,000 acres once a
jcclony 1 where eastern invalids were

jvont to gather Tor "Te"cu"peratldn, the
presentation of a host of western pic
tures are now planned and carried Into
execution. "The Two Ranchmen," a
gripping and thrilling drama In which
a bevy of clever stars' are seen; .'and

i.which Is a feature at this afternoon
and evening performance at the Em-;pi- ra

Theater, is staged and acted on
this famous ranch. The picture will
feature G. M. Anderson, perhaps one
of the most photographed men in the
business today.

"Light on Troubled Waters," is a
film among a selection of late main-
land releases that tails a story of the
seacoast in which the courage of a
girl to save her sweetheart's vessel
after a gang of desperadoes and wreck-
ers have Imprisonrnl her, is depicted
yith much clearness. 'The production
abounds in a host of interesting situa-
tions,

'The Hindoo's Charm" is another!
drama of unusual power. For a com-
edy the program contains "Bob Buys1
an Auto," declared as funny is the!
extreme.

PILES CURED IK 6 TO 14 DAYS.
- PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed
to cure any case of Itching," Blind,

' Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to
; 14 daysormoney refunded. Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO., Saint Louis,

i IL S. of A.

Seeds Grow

Ask us
about

the
Luther

Burbank
Vegetable

Seeds

Ltd.
177 South King Street

sueesses, m his beautiful i

terly iortrayal. As the captain of the
terror ship "Ghosr.'" a brute at times,
and with a total disregard for all oth-
ers, "Sir. Bo3worth achieves real dis-
tinction. Throughout the eight parts
of the picture there is a succession of
scenes of intense dramatic interest,
and that showing the collision between

- the two ferryboats on San Francisco

daetion. ; Jack London, himself, put in
eleven. weeKs personally supervising
the production of "The Sea Wolf."

ur intmrttto
Tonight The Players 'All-Sta- r Com

pany will be Been in Engene Walters'
most-notab- le drama, "Paid in Full,"
which , has been presented in nearly
every' country, dramatized ro. an lan
guages, to overwhelming success.

"Paid in Full" Is noted for ita dra-- L

matic scenes and most mtereating sit- -

Huron Blyden, clever actor, member
of "The Pfayers," appearing at the
Bijou theater. .

the Bijou, as it is one of the best.
Immediately after this play was
launched in New; York, seven road
companies formed and toured the
mainland and today you will find ac-

cording to theatrical reports no less
than fcur companies playing this great
piece from city to city and not count
ing the numerous first class dramatic
stock companies that are using it
at least once a year. The play will be
admirably cast and each member will
have . ample opportunities to display
ability, Mr. George Webb will be seen
in the leading role of James Smith,
superintendent of dockage of theLatln
American Steamship Company, a part
well suited, to him. Mr. Guy :Hltner
win have the famous part. Captain
Williams, one of the strongest charac-- :
ter roles written. Misses Oakley and
Ragan will be happily. casL "Paid In
Full" win be the last offering before
the closing week. Commencing Mon-
day night the Players will be seen in
three- - of the biggest winners, The
Barrier.; and Wednesday and Thurs-
day The Girl ot the Golden West;
Friday: and Saturday "Within the
Law.".. JVH records t the Bijou shculi
be broken the last week with these
three plays. Seats are now selling
for the entire week. Tonight an at-

tractive v souvenir photo of George
Webb will be given to all who attend.

fThe, color1 of the moment is "majesty
blue'Whlch may--- ; as a
pale hydrangea blue. butmtistnofbe
mistaken for the pale blue hydrangea.

The Loose-Le- a f Book with the
Rings-Simpli-

city,

Compactness,
Durability,
are the main characteristics of

that great line of

Loose Leaf
Price Books.

Memo. Books,
Ledgers.

Scrapbooks,
Check Books.

Stenographers' Note Books,
Stiyients Note Books,

Etc., Etc.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.
Limited.

In the Young Building

THE vort hAMMYOUNTJ CO,
LTD, Honolulu.

Agents'

VISIT THE NEW STORE OF

REGAL SHOES
COR. FORT AND HOTElI 8T8.

New Styles In

H A T: 8

PANAMA AND CLOTH
At Mainland Prices.

FUKUR0DA CO.
Hotel St, Cor. Bijou Lane.

Agents for Flying Merket and D
Luxe sncl Motor Supplies.

CITY MOTOfr CO.
Skilled Mechanics for All Repair

Work,-- .

PauaM nr. Fort 8t. . Tel. 2051

P. H. BURNETTE

Commissioner of Deeds for California
and New York; NOTARY PUBLIC?
Daws Mortgages, ' Deeds, Bills of
Sate, Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for
the District Courts, 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU, Phone 1848.

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS

Anywhere, at Any. Time, Call on or
Write

E. C. PAKE'S ADVERTISING
ADEN CY

124 Sansome Street ' San Francisco

New Line of
FANCY GROCERIES

Table Fruits and Vegetables.

KAIMUKt GROCERY CO.
Cor. Waialae Read and Koko Head
Avenue . ... Phone 3730

Dust With
WIZARD Polish

BARRERE . --N' TS Phone; ttoi

HONOLULU DRY GOODS CO.

GRAND TWO WEEKS SALE NOW
7

tt Hotel 8L - Opp. BIJou Theater

JW; Kershrer
Vulcantzer t

Correct Prices

Ktnr St, Opp. library.

YEEYI CHAII
CHIN E 8 E RESTAUR AN T
Chop Suey and other Chinese dishes
1' '.'served at reasoanble prlem : rt 7

$19 Hotel Street, Near Maunaks7
t r. W (snatairsV A ?

:i The - Leading ;.
UNOERTAKER.& EMBALMER
Cor. Kukui : and Nauanu Sts.

k TeJ.1179. nisrit call ?Zli cr 21 0

BIJOU TI!fMR-TOffii- il

Friday and Saturday
PLAYERS'

Jl

i

1

EUGENE WALTER'S

COMPANY

r

DRAMA.

75c
GET TICKETS EARLY.

Souvenir photo given away tonight George Webb
attend.

EMFIRE
The only Up-tckla- te fot ion rictnre House in the City.

PIPTUIiES THANOED DAILY .V-"- -

3Iatinee 2:15 P. M.
Evening (Two (j:30 and 8:00 P. M.

PAT HE WEEKLY Current Events) Every Vlt DAY

Setig Drama (Depict'.ng Temper amental Traits Bohemlanism)
.THE WAV OF LIFE

Esssnay Drama (Gripping Western Life) .The Two Ranchmen
Edison Drama Light the Troubled Waters
Lubin Comedy Bob Buys Auta'
Vitagraph Drama ......The Hindu's Charm

"Every Courtesy Xothing

t '

1
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a.

; KHg SL, next Young BIdg.
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EIGHT

Sold "byDruggists
everjrwhere

SPOTS
Imperfections on your mirror
can b removed by reillverlng.

OLD
and worn ou: mirrors made to
look

NEW
Phono 1IB7--Sllve- rlng Depart

ment

Sharp Signs
US Merchant Street

After July 1st the

Merchant Street

Taxi Stand
Will be. located at Union and
Hotel Sts to be known as the
UNION 8TREET TAXI STAND

Phone 4770

:V,.
T RICHELIEU ;
r pearls .;f ;

n Strands of Variegated Colors
A?; and Shape.
WALli;& DOUGHERTYS

-- , HONOLULU

CITY TAXI STAND I

" I PHONE 3438

Tlnest Meats ,
- Lowest Prleet

'Auto Deliver

C. Y. HOP WO W EAT MARKET j
'

) Opposite; Fishmarket

THAYER --PIANO CO LTD.

STEINWAY
" - AND OTHER PIANOS.
154 Hotel Street Phone 2318

TUNING GUARANTEED.

MEAT MARKET & GROCERY

Phone 3451
C. Q. YE E HOP 4 CO.

SEE OUR
CHANGES OF RATE 3
HONOLULU AUTO &

TAXI CO.
Behn & Bedford, Mgrs.

2999 Phones

PURE AND FRESH
Milk, Cream and Butter.

PHONE 3622.

CITY DAIRY

FOR THE RIGHT GLASSES

See S. E. Lucas, optician. Ma-

sonic Temple, 1107 Alakea St.

H. MIYAKE
ORIENTAL GOODS.

1248 Fort St, above Beretania

Home Cafe

Fort Shatter Notes

ISpeoUl Star-Bu'!t- li Correspondence
FORT SHAFTER. June 2.,. Princi

pal Musician Rapp and Color Sergeant
C'.arkscn were the only members of
the etaff and band
of the 2d Infantry that succeeded in
qualifying as expert pistol 6hot in
the course for those detachments. In
the 1st battalion of the rpgiment, no
enlisted men fjiiaiified as first-clas- j

men with the pistol, and among thD
officers oj the battalion the following I

named secured first-clas- s qualification'
and will fire the expert test aj socn
at in range is avaiiaoie: L,ieuten

J

antB Longaneckcr, Wright Silvester,
I Polhemus and Lyman.

I

Considerable speculation Is being in - ,

uuigeu in uv ine uiiictrs oi ine
Infantry as to who may be detailed as
additional inspectors-instructor-s for
the battalions of the militia during the
prospective joint encampment of that
organizatoin and the 2d Infantry. If,
as understood, the Manchu law is now
suspended, then all of the officers are
available; but, should that fearsome

I law be operative in its restrictions.
t few, if any. officers are eligible for de- -

tacnmen rrom tnetr respective compa- - nant 8UCce88 crowned her efforts,
nies for the duty in question without The following ; program was re:i-Co- l.

French taking the risk of having dered: "

h!s own pay stopped during the period ,

that any officer remains away from
I bis company. While, as abovs intimat- -

ed, it may be true that no officer,
whatever his grade, is a Manchu,
owing to the Mexican situation, it is
certainly a fact that no official inti- -

maticn from army headquarters has
been received that establishes tha
question as one settled beyond risk
or doubt. The matter is an Important
one both to the 2d and to their broth-
ers of the militia, as such details are
Important to the latter in that they
supply additions to the list of trained
instructors for the various companies
and to the 2d Infantry it means that
certain officers will be detached
throughout the entire period of the
camp irom meir respective ana proper,
commands. Col. French, who has been
assigned to command the joint camp j

ny oraers rrom me neanquaners or tne
Hawaiian Department, will be the of-

ficer upon whom will rest the decis-
ion as to whether he is ahle to com-
ply with orders directing him to sup-
ply such details without risking his
pay ' as colonel during the period of
detachment. It is beloved t!at tha
fact that the officers who may be de
tached are in the same camp with
their respective companies ,is not a
compliance with the Act of Congress
and would not be so held by tjie
Treasury authorities.

38r 38--

Two vacancies now exist in the
grade of 1st lieutenant iq the 2d . In:,
fantry. The additional vacancy has
been caused by the transfer of Lieut,
Evan

x
E--' Lewln . from the regiment'- ,

to
.

the unaligned list as directed-by- . the
latest orders from Washington; 'The
other vacancy In the grade was caused

j ty the resignatlen of LieuUHerndtm
Unless

liaison
ad- -

ruiea ror ume to come as no
promotions to list may b9 expect- -

ed until the fitness promotion of
1st Lieut Bruno T. Scher shall have
been determined. This , latter officer
has been blocking promotion for some

'months, due to his to pass the
physical examination. It is understood '

that he will rnme nn for a
tion July of this year. :

3B" 35T j

The proficiency test for the compa- -

nies of 2d Infantry will be unjier- -

.taken on Fort Shafter range
(year not be held at Schofield
Barracks as was the case last sea- -

son. This is most satlsfac- -

tory to the regiment as It enable
the various companies to go through

prescribed te3t under conditions
thoso under which In- -

struction and record individual 2d
was performed. In addition it will ob- -

viate the march to Schofield
return, and consequent ab-scen-

from barracks 'or an indeterm-
inate period dependeiT upon the wea-

ther that may be encountered at the
Leilehua post during the time set
apart for the test

35" 3ST

The 3d battalion of the 2d Infantry
will not take part in the at
Hill with the 1st Infantry, G. H.,
and the 1st and 2d battalions of the
2d Infantry, but will at Fort
Shafter and will later take its turn at
field duty when the 2d Infantry

Three

few roA
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F NE PROGRAM

MARKS HAL
SC01T MEETING

Sp-cia- l Star-Bulleti- n Col rindenol
SCHOFIELD BARRACKS. June 21.

-- The Scott Literary Society which
.meets every Wednesday evening in
the school house wns the sc.-n- e of
great festivity this evening, the occa- -

sicn being the annual reception ten-

dered to all the enlisted men of the
garriscn

A ,,(i feature of this reception
was the presentation of a silver pitch-
er and tray to Chaolatn O. J. W.
Scott, by the Ladies' Olee club, at the
solicitation of Mrs. Wm. Penn. its
president,, in honor of his recent pro-

motion to captain.
A f ter the usual program had been

rendered refreshments were sprvei.
To Mrs. Penn is due the credit for the
surcess of this entertainment as she
ma(je a)j arrangements and a bril- -

i

Voca solo Mrs.1 Evans.
Address Mr. Hilson. represents?

the Ladies- - Glee club, presentfng the
silver pitcher and tray with a few
appropriate remarks. Chaplain Scott
responded at length and
many subjects which brought ap- -

plause.
Piano solo Mrs. J. M. Thompson !

Shakespearian recitation Mr. Car- -

son. Richard IV. Scene I. Act I.
Vocal trio Masters and Miss Scott,

"Mv Wild Irish Rose."
Vocal solo Mr. Hunter, accomnan- -

;

led by Mr. Brown
;

Violin solo Mr. James,
Recitation Mrs. Barnes

mm

C HEADACHY DIZZY
1A11A' ,J.u 11 iiiiiw -- n v--i n u i v--"

1

Your Urer ! fall of Bilet Bowels
Clogged, Stomach Soar, Tongue

Coated, Breath Bad
a 10-ce-nt box now.

Yoo're bilious; rou have a throb-- .

bing sensation la your head, a bad
taste in mouth1, burn,ovr eyesft" It,' LSu18 dkOU.r 8k! yeUow' r,nE9
under Vour. eyes:1 your lips are
parched. No wonder you feel ugly,
mean and UMemnered. Your Rvstem
is full of bile not properly passed off,

what you Heed Is a cleaning up
(inside. Dont continue being a bilious
'nuisance to yourself and those who

love you, and don't resort to hoNh
nKV-i- ra hn (rHtnf indire t?p.
member. that most disorders of the
gtomacb, liver and bowels are,j v
1 Li 1 fii yv ninruiuir wiiii iTFniiH.

Cascareti - they workfuWyou sleep. A 10-ce- nt box from
ronr amt win ken ,Ar liver ind
bowel'cJean; stomach sweet and your

- ,

toes out for regimental work and prob- -

lem.s. This detachment will leave MaJ. ,
H. O. Williams in command of the post
while the regimental headquarters is
away.

3D" S5T
1st Lieut Allen V. Gulllon, formerly
member of the officers list of the 2d

Infantry and now on duty at the State
University of Kentucky as in- -

stractor, was. among the recent grai- -

uates In Ihe iaw.ttepartment of the
university, received .his degree as
Bachelor of Laws at the commence- -

ment exercises. Lieut. Gulllon is a
brother-in-la- w of Lieut Laurence O.
Mathews of the 2d Inrantry.

3BT 3P
Miss Eleanor A. Lenihan, daughter of

Major and Mrs. M. J. Lenihan of the
Inantry, who has been a patient in

the department hospital for sometime,
has so rar recovered as to be able to
be taken to her home. This was dons
yesterday afternoon and the change qf
surroundings will undoubtedly hasten
her convalescence already well along,

3BP 38"
Upon the recommendation of the

commanding officer, Company L, 2d
Infantry, the following promotion andl
appointment in that company been
announced in regimental orders of
June 18: Cpl. Llmuel F. Hrll, to be
sergeant, vice Hancock, discharged
Lance Cpl. William Hayes, to be cor
poral. vice Hill, promoted.

ftetsorveJ

CHARLES A. MURDOCH and
daughter or an Francisco are regis
tered at the Pleasanton Hotel.

MISS KATHERLNE BRUCE and
Miss Barbara Bruce of San Francisco,
are guests at the Pleasanton Hotel.

F. A. SAYLOR is booked to depart
fcr the island of Kauai in the steamer
W. G. Hell, leaving this port tonight.

MRS. CHARLES A. DREW will sail
for the coast cn next Wednesday as a
passenger in the Matson liner

, 2. Cock Louis P. Fensholdt, Com- -

A. B. LINDSAY is booked for Hilo in pany C. 1st Infantry. Schofield Bar-th-e

Inter-Islan- d steamer Mauna Kea, tacks. T. II., be discharged from
leaving Honolulu on next Satrday aft- - the army by the commanding officer
t rrfoon. J of that post by purchase, under the

! provisions of General Orders No. 31,"
MISS B. D. KENTNER. a teacher in current series. War Department.1

the schools, is departing Tor
the coast as a passenger in the Mat son '

hner Matsoma. pany L. 1st Infantry, Schofield Bar- -

racks, T., will be discharged from
, MRS. J,. S. ZEAVE will make a bus- - the army by the commanding officer
fness trip to the mainland, leaving the 0f that post by purchase, under the
city on next Wednesday in the Mat- - provision of general orders No. 31. cur-sc- n

steamer Matsonia. rent series, war department (8368. )

"r-- 5. William M. Rauer, Com- -

J. D. TUCkER. land commissioner, pany f, 2d Infantry, Fort Shafter, H.
is away on a trip to the is- - xt wju be discharged from the army
land of Maui. He was a passenger in Dy the commanding officer of that
the steamer Mauna Kea. K)6t by purchase, under the provisions

of general orders No. current se- -

MISS GENEVIEVE SWAIN is rje8. war department (8461.)
among th prospective passengers for, g. Private Elmer Welch, 10th Com-th- e

coap; In the Mateon liner Matso- - pany. Coast Artillery Corps. Fort De
nia, due to sail on July 1. , RUssy. H. T., will be discharged from

the army by his commnading officer
J. E. SHEEDY. of the Inter-Island- , by purchase, under the provisions of

will make a business trip to the iand general orders No. 31. current series,
of Hawaii in the Mauna Kea, departing war department (8352.)

j Sharp. : these pdtfcea, oe .filled, head-clea- r for months. Children love has bookeassage for San Fran-b- y

the transfer of officers now In the to take Cascarets, because they taste Cisco in the liner Matsonia.
'states and due for foreign, service It. good' and' never gripe or sickeri. 1 - V
is probable that they wUl remain W vertisement DIVORCE DECISION IS

some
the

for

failure

a-

in

the
the this

and

decision
will

the
approximat'ng

firing

Barracks
and the

camp Red
N.

remain

entire

post

included

Get

and

military

and

has

will

public

H.

Private

businass

31,

ror Hilo on Saturday arternoon.

MISS HAZEL BUCKLAND will
spend an extended vacation on the Pa- -

-
cific Coast. She will sail on next
Wednesday as a passenger in the Mat- -

sonia.

WILLIAM J.. RICKARD. deputy
sheriff, is expected to depart for!
'he big island in the Mauna Kea,
falling- - from this port on Saturday
afternoon.

JAiu.a wne or tne.
C"1" clerk in the Inter-Islan- d w harf
office, with two children, will visit
tne land of Kauai as passengers in
me steamer Kinau.

C. H. BROWN, candidate for mem- -

ber of the legislature on the Republi- -

can ticket with Mrs. Brown, intend to
vIsIt be Pacifi cpast with the sailing
ot tne steamer Matsonia.

i

M. 7. McNAHEE, a special officer
connoted witb the Seattle detective
department who visited Honolulu for
the purpose ot Ceturnlng with a prison- -

- 7Z. I I
HANUtUUUWN BY Trie.

SUPREME COURT TODAY

A wife who deserts her husban J be-

cause she Is Jealous cf another woman
with whom she believes her husband
to be in love, has not sufficient
grounds in thif reafon i.one to legally
entitle the wffe t desert her better
half. .

. This point J 3 mads in a vleclslon
handed down-toda- v by fie supreme
court which sustains the lower ccurt 3

decision in the divorce action if J.
Nishihara vs. Toku Nishihara. The
decision is written by Associate Jus
tice Watson. The woman had left
her husband to go ro Japan hk i learn- -

ed, she said, on returning here that
her husband was in love ith another
woman, and gave that as t'ie reason
for refusing to live nith him. The
ccurt held that under the circum- -

stances, the husband was not prevent- -

ed from establishing deser'ion d j
grounds for divorce, as he wife did
not offer proof to show that her bus- -

band's relations with the other woman
were illicit or improper.

BIRTHS

MACFARLAXE In Honolulu. June 25.
1914, to Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Mac-farlan- e,

a 'daughter.

3 C

Dollars Discriminating gentlemen will

KH0X

GOOD MEALS.'

Beretania and Emma L 1
"

ORDERS OF THE
HAWAIIAN DEPT.

Special Orders No. 117:
1 Corporal Ar&thocn A. Arathocn.

Company B. 2nd Infantry. Fort Shaf-
ter. T. H.. is transferred a a private

I to Troop I. 1th Cavalry. He will pnv
f eed to Schcfelii Barracks. T H., re-

porting on arrival to the commanding
officer of the organization to which.
transferred, for duty. '

The expense of this transfer will be
borne bv the soldier. (S46'U '

2. Corporal William A. Knapp. Com-
pany M. 2nd Infantry. Fort Shafter. T.
H., will be discharged from the army
by the commanding officer of that post
by purchase, under the provisions ot
General Orders Sc. 31. current series.
War Department. (8ol4.i

(8310.)
4. Private William Shanks. Com- -

7. First class Private William S.
Vawter. telephone and telegraph de- -

tachment. Comnanv M. Sismal Corns.
Fort Shafter H T. will he discharged
from the army by the commanding of- -

ficer of that post by purchase, under
the provis'ons of general orders No.
31. current series, war department
(g;3.1)

june 24, 191 4.
Special Orders No. 118.

1. Private William De Frees. Com-
pany H. 1st Infantry, Schofield Bar-
racks, 'H. T., is transferred to the

04 th company. Coast Artillery Corps.
He will proceed to Fort Armstrong, H.
T., reoort'ng on arrival to the com- -

manding off'cer of the organization to
which transferred, for duty.

The expense cf this transfer will be
borne by the soldier. (8507.) f

NEW TRAIN SERVICE

Commencing Sunday, June 28th, and
a . . . . . . . - - .

cZ ? s ?Z V - Y

Au8u8t pahu Railway will run
Passenger on Sundays leaving

waDa
. :f- - M"nan? Lellu

a 1 i(,vu x iix., n u1v.11 "in vuuucvi a L

Walpahu with the Hailewa limited ar-
riving In Honolulu at 10:10 P. M.

Returning this train will connect at
Walpahu with train leaving Honolulu
at 9:30 P. M., and arrive in Lellehua
at 10:50 P. M.. and Wahiawa at 11:05
P. M. Advertisement

PALAMA BOYS WILL
GIVE EXHIBITION

IN GYM. TONIGHT

For the benefit of their parent" ani
ft lends and fcr the peon'.e of the
neighborhood, the members of the va-- ;
rious Palama Settlement Boys' clubs
are giving an exhibition in the Set-
tlement gymnasium this evening.
There will be gymnastic and aquatic
events and short recreative r,a.rea.
The urogram follows:

Military drill and marching, "E and
A club."

Parallel bar vaults. Allegro Brother-
hood.

Dodge-bal- l game, "Tennessee' va
"New York."

Tumbling and pyramids. "E and A
club."

Volley-bal- l game, Allegro Brother-
hood .and "E and A club."

Horizontal bar stunts.
F1ve-innin- g game, indoor baseball,

Montana vs. Kansas.
Four-length- s swimming. Allegro

Brotherhood and "E and A club."
Six-ma- n relay. Allegro Brotherhood

vs. "E and A club."
Pillow fight Allegro Brotherhood vs.

"E and A club."

see the splendid line

HAW MAT

Three-Fift- y at SILVA'S TOGGERY, Ltd.

SODA
CRACKERSFRESH

Love's

MOVED FROM RESIDENCE OR
HOTEL SATISFACTION ASSURED

Honolulu Construction
Owners of Hawaiian Express

U T

' NEW ZKA LAND'S FAMOUS PKODrOTS

(JET YOUR ORDER IX

Metropol
Phone

&
Co. and Co.

Ami

.v

GUN CALF WITH KID OR TOPS.
THE "FIT-EAZY- " SHOE.

Mclnerny
Fort above

CRISP

3S

Bakery

PHONE

Diaylng

T

ill

Meat Market
3445

Shoe Store
Kiag Street

Women's Button Boot $3.50
METAL CLOTH

PHONE 2205 BEACHES
Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd.
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ir-i-iu u on RITCHIE-WELS- H FIRST INTERNATIONAL POLO MATCH GOVERiRTEIR CAVALMS
WAS PLAYED SOME TIME AGO-6-00 B. C.

HILL IN LONDON PITCHES AGAINST NIP Al TUCK

ON JULY FOURTH THE ALL-CHINE-SE

AFTER a precocious babyhood in the
and 0's, lawn tennis went

through a sickly youth, when even
gloomy forebodings of an early death
were predicted; but, having outgrown
these early weaknesses, It suddenly
came to its full strength, and its man-
hood is as virile as that of any game.

To lawn tennis must be conceded
the honor of being the most cosmopo-
litan and the most widely known of
all games for'theer are now few places
in the habitable lo'we where it is not
played. It means even more to con-

tinental nations than to America. Here
It is one and an important one, of
many games played with a moving ball.

it is practically the only ex-

isting one of these games, and there-
fore in the modern development of
games . it; has : been seized on with
avidity by the athletic youth of these
nations. .';- - '

It is & nefe commonplace to say
that there Is a "boom" in lawn ten
nis. .The demand, for courts, the enor- -

!7tooiMi entries --for the tournaments of'' the season, the crowds that flock to
see the championships at Newport are
all convincing testimony. It Is equal-
ly unnecessary to point out at this
time of day the many merits of the!
game, especially ' for busy 'men, for
it combines nearly all the advantages

v Imaginable, which may be summed up
as plenty of . competitive enjoyment
and good exercise to be obtained in

.: , a short time. :
.

';

.
i Pioneers and Modern Masters.

Whether the' greatest- - modern play- -

y

Abroad

',. era are better than those of the past
'". is a debatable question, but one "which

; speculation and comparison can. bring
no certain answer. 7 The ; great play

1

. ers of the past were largely pioneers,
and ' the discovery and Invention of
new methods, sew strokes, new eerv

; ; Ices have, all led to a- - speeding-u- p ofv l ; tho game. . The old irreverent --name
; of "pat-bal- l' has .deservedly, almost

died -- out; and though a: soft ball can'' .never be tit' with quite the same Joy
ous delight As & bard one, especially
in a court whose limits must preclude

; the full half-volley- ;- yet how hard .toe
jawn tennis bail can be hit within

f limits is quite astonishing. ..' ,:.r:,;' I :
V The service 'and smashing of Me-- J

.uuu(,unu, uic btuii pate,, tue ieieuir
less and pitiless accuracy, of Wild--,
Ing's game,- - the brilliance of the roe-tho- ds

of so flm of the French and,
X. man school,' the delicacy of placing of
; some of the elder players, the;perfec- -

Uon of footwork of Parke; the clever-
ness of combination of some doable

' players . all ; proclaim - It a' brilliant
game. . A - hard five-s- et single of to-da-

y belies successfully such contemp-
tuous sneers iA '..:. 1 i
Let Indtarubber pellets dance on grass
Where female arts the ruder sex sur-- -

'"' 'i pass, ! -- '.'' - :

; Natural Ability and Practice.
But between flrst-cia's- s lawn temils

of the brilliant type and the lowest
rung of , the ladder there is a wider
gulf than: at most games, and; lawn
tennis can be the most feeble and
futile of things.1 i; Natural and .Inher-
ited ball -- game .' ability counts, of
course, and counts for a great deal.

.The greatest players at lawn tennis,
as at all games, have the. genius; for
1t In. them and. have learned it and
thought it out for ; themselves. . But
(even they have not become great or
even good without . long' practice and
hard work. There never has been and
never will be a really "dark horse" at
lawn tennis. .. Nevertheless, it is a
game where pracfT nf r'--'i- m

tbof ;. .. y:;.,;v;;i:-;;:;- . Vhtch
is f ;V .' - i-JQ-

es) can
do ' jr other to pro--

due etanexi,aout natural abil-
ity. .There are players on the verge
of Davis cu teams today whose nat-
ural, physical abilities for all gamed
are ; not : conspicuous. What brain,
practice, and perseverance can do for
one jnan they can do for another, and
no. one. need despair of improvement

CROSS AND MARSHALL

Y"tTENNIS winners
Cross nd M arehall were the win-

ners the tennis matches yesterday
afternoon. CYosstook his two sets
from llatch"-- l and 9-- 7. 'Marshall was
not pushed in his match with Johnston
andlwon with the same score in both

"8etsy'6-l- . ;

Thse two men meet this afternoon
at5;3D in ths second round. Tramp
and. iJttlejchn furnish, the otlte-ntatcit- l

- ' I'ClCa

WBBMiBMMSi IT 11 "

nrik "WINONA"

DW
COLLAR

- 2 for 25 cents
Oueitt, Pcabody & Co. Inc. Maker

For the first time in many years,
a boxing match that is international
beyond dispute will take place when
Willie IlitchV, champion lightweight
of the world, and Freddie Welsh, hold-

er of the English title by virtue of
his decision over Mat Wells, meet in
a twenty-roun- d bout before the Olym-pi- a

Club in London "on the Fourth, of
July;

There is many a slip twixt the cup
and the Hp, it is true, and with so
many tangles and postponements, one
can't blame .the sporting world for
wondering whether there will be still
another bit of worriment However
with Ritchie on the high seas, the
worst of the hurdles seems to have
been' passed, and if Ritchie has tak
en the precaution to have all of the
details observed and the forfeits post
ed, there is really no reason for fur
ther delays.
. Oddly enough, the match is to take
place on the one greatest holiday of
the United States, the anniversary of
the independence of this country from
foreign rule. .

Curiously enough, as well, the fate
lines of Ritchie and Welsh have
crossed and recrossed until one might
almost say It has been far more than
a coincidence. As you will remember.
It was really through Welsh that Rlt
chie was brought to the front prom
inently.. .

Up to the Welsh match In Ixs
Angeles, Ritchie was little more than
an ordinary boy of the four-roun- d

game, promising, to be Bure, and yet
not otherwise : marked. . Persistence
was his chief virtue and through the
stlcktoltlvenesg that brought him into
the ring cn every possible occasion
to be introduced, Ritchie was more or
less widely known in local circles.
. Willie was sparring partner to Pac- -

key Mcfarland; when the Chlcagoan
was training for Tommy Murphy,, At
the 'same time,, Wolgast was stricken
with appendicitis and on twenty --four
hours' notice. Promoter Tom McCarey
was wlthdut an opponent for Freddie
Welsh. With no. definite understand-
ing. Ritchie jumped a train for Los
Angeles and showed up at McCarey's
headquarters. --There was .the usual
d ickerinz. for terms : and even when
Ritchie went to the arena it waa far
fro
was a, novtoe pure and simple. He
didn't. win, but it was considered at
the time an achievement of no small
moment -

: Indeed, it made Ritchie. Following
that, the champion-to-b- e went' East
and finally took Joe Mandot into camp
decisively in a no-decisi- ten-roun- d

pout in .New Orleans. Came the- - four-roun-d

bout . with Wolgast and finally
the championship match .itself, AH
of which, as you can see for yourself,
hinged on the ability of . an untried
boy. to stand twenty rounds against
Welsh, then in his prime and

strong enough a card to
send , against r Ad Wolgast
, . Later the-- paths of the same bovs
crossed when the Vancouver, B. C,
matcn vas arranged. The outcome of
that affair caused a world of discus
sion. Ritchie., seeine h
prospects of forcing the Dromoters to
go through with their offer, left Van-
couver In a hurry. NaturaUy this
calle down upon his head a certain
amount s of condemnation from peo-
ple who. did not fully understand' con-
ditions.

And until the night before the ri.fornia boy sailed, there was still
much doubt for the disaereements
continued. However, the troubles are
safely out of sight. There should be
no further delays, for there has beenquite enough time to straighten out
the last possible cause for a hitch ofany sort
How the Rules Will Work Out

T Ufn A.iu iui roumry, discussion as to
the outcome of the bout hinges chief-
ly on the proposition of whether therules in England, which call for clean
breaks and no hitting in the clinches
will be of any decided advantage ton elsh.

Indeed, if the match were slated forSan Francisco the chances are thatRitchie would be an overwhelming
favorite. On the other hand, withnew rules to govern, there is room
for debate. Welsh is deemed the clev-e- r

boxer of the jab and get away
ype, ramer than the out and nut

fighter of the aggressive sphnni uQ
is certainly more experienced as aboxer than Ritchie, and on the surface it might easily appear that therules would be a distinct advantage
to him.

To the writer's mind this is not 60much of a handicap as a lot of peo-
ple think. While it is trup rtin ntt.chip has developed a style of working
in the clinches and coming out ofthem, he has always done good execution at long range.

The champion himself, and heseems to have given the subject con-
siderable thought, is not perturbedover the task of beating Welsh, norin the east. I am thoroughlv acquaint-rule- s

with dismay.
"! have talked the matter overwith myself from every angle." he saidto a San Francisco newspaperman one

ueiore ne left on his !last easternnp. and II can t see that Welsh will I

have any- - advantage. ; know that jWl-- 1 i.' . , ueen a reat student of
.t-uin- ana i don't think the Eng-lish rules will avail him anything.Then, too. having boxed more or less

in the east, I am thoroughly ecqualnt-e- d

with the clean break stvle and will

" . . 'A; J

&Wyf?--::- ff. v. W&ZVU?:--- ' '""'iriWwr "i 'ft - - -- - " A IT vv:.S,:&i.Si::$S5

l'ENGHSH. POLO TEAM.

INTERNATIONAL polo was a
feature ome 2500

years ago. and that being the casa
national titles have changed hands so
cften that America needn't cry very
long over her vanished glory. It isn't
the first time that one country has
been licked by another on the polo
field, not by a long shot.

Delving into the history cf the
game, The Nation prints the following
interesting sketch:
j Chugan (mallet ), as the Persians
called poh), flourished under their Sas-sah-fd

kings, uhder the Byzantine Tti:
perora at constatntmo-oie-

. .and. under
the in vadinff, dynasties that ruled In
dia and introduced the game. At the
court, of Akbar it helped in the train-
ing of cavalry officers. From, India it
has spread throughout the world; in
ancient times through Tibet Into China
and Japan; in modern times, adopted
by the English, through the western
world. In Tibet polo lingered in a

form, it was expert at

Last Saturday the boys of the hard
ware of T. H. Davies & Co. 3,

lured the team from the dry goods
Into Moilllli ball park and there did
dire things to them, with baseball
bats. Score to ft.

Twice the dry goods team got a

inan as far as third. Iut whenever
this occurred Willie Hollinger and his , ti
agate ware infield would tighten up. I

Vovt fiotiirilai' tho r'lnfh PX- - O

pect to turn the ta'oles.
The line-u- p was as follows:

Hicks 2b. Hollinger p.
Joseph c, Nott lb. Royd ss. Morton if.
Marques 3b. Gouveia rf. Turner If.

Dry Goods Kapaona p. Clark If, ai

2b-s- . Horn c, (iunn rf. Comes
3b, Koko 2b-s- s, Rawlins lb, Opio cf.

Score by innings:
Hardware .. 1 o l.o o 1 o o 2 s
Dry Goods : o o o it o o -0

Summary: Hits, few; errors, some;
Umpire. Fred Walker: srorer. A. .1.

Porter; time. I

hr. 40 mtn.

After Effects
"You pay you had a corking good

time last night?"
"Yes."
"Judging from the way you look

thiB morning, it must have been an
$tood time." Baltimore

Sun.

As a result of extended
the of an-

nounces that eggs can lie
marketed by parcels post.

President Wilson informed congress-
men

St.
that he had no intention of tak

ing part in the fight in the.
house of

not be bothered I am willing to
measure my wits with him."

So far as vor.th is concerned and
punching ability. Ritchie has a tre-
mendous ledd over Freddie, who can't
he accused of heing exactly a young- -

ster in the game, nor cf being a ,

hitter. jing

the sjx)rting . public of. the;
biggest sort of a treat from a pugi- -

listic

" Z- - PRACTICE

from the adjacent regldn, ManipurandJ
Gilglt, that English , tea and indigo
planters first had of the
game. The Tibetan; pulu (ball) was
the derivative Anglo-Indian- s used for
the modern name, ' giace then Austra-
lia, Scuth America; Egypt South Af-

rica, and . the are among
the countries familiar with what, In
the twelfth century, tke Greek emper-
or Manuel and his Byzan-
tine princes played af Tmf j
which retains the Persian
name, 'defihlte rules and a
regular field for plajf. .

But It is .to the Persian Homer, Fir-dcu- sl

(940-1020- ), anf his Immortal
epH(y

L the , ,hahnTj "Rook, ...BLlftd ylth, Jfy.liaqdmaiannttjAgait

somewhat prlnjltive? and wasjGushtasp (Hydaspes) i

department

Itrivq.

Hardware

(

attendance. Olmstead:

uncorking

experiments
department agriculture

successfully

prohibition
representatives.

'heavy

JSnglaid.;

standpoint.

GAME BEtiQ

knowledge

Philippines

ComnemttSi
wypvbgkq

original
suggesting

Kings") that we turn for glowing de
scription, as well 'as for the first rec-
ord of an international match. In fiOO

m. (.. the exiled Prmce jseavisn. witn
seven Iranians,' amazed Afrasiab. King
of Turan, with whom he took refuge,
by the ease with which he defeated
his Turkish team.

The ' ohahnama" also states that

TODAY'S MAJOR

LEAGUE RESULTS

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Chicago Chicago 5, Detroit 2.
At St. Louis First game: St. Louis

5, Cleveland 4; second game, unfin-
ished.

At New York First game: Boston
New York 0: second game: New

York 3, Boston 2.
At Philadelphia First game: Wash- -

ington 4, Philadelphia 3; second game:
Washington 2, Philadelphia 1,

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Cincinnati Chicago 11, Cincinna- -

5.
At Pittsburg St. Louis 3, Pittsburg

At Philadelphia Brooklyn 0, Phila-
delphia 2; second game: Brooklyn 1,

Philadelphia 6.
At Boston New York 3, Boston 7:

6econd game: New York 4, Boston 0.

How They Stand
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

(Including Yesterday's Games)
W. L. Pet.

New York 33 20 .623
Cincinnati 31 27 .534
St. Louis 31 30 .508
Chicago 29 29 .500
Pittsburg 26 27 .491
Philadelphia 26 27 .491
Brooklyn ,..23 29 .442
Boston 22 32 ,407

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
(Including Yesterday's Games)

W. L. Pet
Philadelphia 35 23 603
Detroit . . . 36-- 28 .563
Washington 33 27 .550

Louis . 32 2 .542
Boston 30 30 .500
Chicago .. 29 31 .483
New' York 21 34 .382
Cleveland 21 37 .362

PROTEST OF COAST
DEFENSE OVERRULED

, j
Following the Army league game at

Schofield yesterday there Was a meet-- !
of the representatives on the Army f

not thet game they "Ar-ll-ri

RE BIG MATCH.

polo; his" clouts . causedfthe- - ball "to
vanish among the clouds." Besides
these references, the Shabjiatna . con -

tains a delightful episode of Vecogn! -

tlon. Shapur was born during, his
mother's term of disfavor, and hearing
that he has an heir. King Ardashir
(226-241- ) commands a polo match, and
from a number of well-favore- d youths
recognizes his son by the daring and
brilliancy of hia play; Ouseley thinks
he saw this iacldent- - of Shapur's rec-
ognition in a ruined sculpture near
Persepolis. Nizami. another Persian
poet, recorda a game played by the

UKC4UVU9 J k. U1V baAU: A UVi V UVt ft u
Shirin, dear to Persian romance, play- -

team composed of the king and his
courtiers. ' ...

The picture above does not show
Prince Seavish's crack team, which
defeated King Afrasaib's team, for
the "Turkish Trophy." It shows the
fcur stalwart Britishers who lifted
the present international trophy from
the American four at Meadowbrook,
ten days ago.

SOLDIER SECOND

TEAM TRIMS THE

REGIMENTAL NINE

Special Slar-BuIIetl- n. Correspondence I

SCHOFIELD BARRACKS. June 25.
- The second team of the 25th Infan -

try trimmed the first team to the tune
j of 0 to s Monday afternoon. The game

was played as a result of a challenge
by a tram composed of for
pesitions on the regimental team, and
as a result of their defeat the latter

! team are required by agreement to
I sive a party to their victors.

Though the second team made more
errors and fewer hits by one than
the first team, they tightened up at
critical moments and were able to
connect with the ball at times when a
hit would count.

The regimental team was ahead un-

til the 8t.h inning, making i runs in
the first three innings ;off of ScotL
but were unable to doy much with
Dunlap's offerings during the last six
frames. Dunlap pitched star ball for
the second team.

When the 8th inning opened the
score was 8 to 6 In favor of the first
team. McDonald who was In the box
allowed, a number of hits and with
ragged support behind him for the
fraction of a minute, the second team

i chased across the three needed runs
to win the game.

Seccnd Team Cross, c; Scott, p-c- f;

Amos, lb; Smith. 2b; Johnson, 2b;
Ramsay, ss; Rhodes, 3b; Dand ridge,
If; Dunlap, cf-p-r Palmer, rf. "

First Team--Swlnto- c; McDonald,
,p; C. Smlth,lb;: Cullens, 2b;- - Wlfiianv

son, ss; Collins, 3b; Woods, It; Wash
ington, cfr Phillips, rf. , y.

A crowd attended the game
and the cheering" could be 'I heird fcU
over the posL

.
1

7 to 3, should be thrown out and l ptay-- .
ed oyer again, on account of, a .protest
by the Coast .Artillery; .Alter a carer
fnt .Tamlniitinn of Vail .th Avidptirpf

submitted byj both sides.' the commit--

tee decided that : the:, game should.
stand as a game of; the At
cording to the rules of the league: this
decision is final. ,: :::y..j-si- ;

a measurejthe now favored 'taffetas.

The combination of a clever boxer league committee fromithe 1st Infan-- 1 ; . j ... j?.y'W-
qppesed to an aggressive ring general ..try, 2d Infantry, 4th Cavalry, and ;lst j Indications ' point toward att dx-su- ch

as the Califomian ought togive ;J1eid "Artiileryv to decldai whether-o- n,se of satin for fall dresses, to Succeed:
between Coast

aspirants

fserieiClv

Ullery and the 25thVlnfantrypIajedjAmongirhel W
June 13, and won by the latter teamlwoolback: satins suitable-fo- r suitings.

What with boosting Hawaii, attend
Ing banquets, seeing the educational
sights of the country, and Incident-
ally playing about a game a day, the
traveling Chinese ball players are cer-
tainly leading the life strenuous. They
are getting their bumps, from all ac-

counts, but considering the long
jumps and constant traveling, the
showing of the team taken as a whole,
Is highlv creditable.

A good idea of what the Honolulu
boys' daily program consists of. Is ob-

tained from a letter dated Bellefonte,
Pa., June 10, just received by Pung
En Fee from his brother En Sue. In
part It is as follows:

"It Is three months since we left
home, and we have been in New York,
Baltimore, Pittsburg, Philadelphia,
and other small eastern cities. We
played two games in New York city,
winning one and losing one. We beat
Columbia University on Decoration
Day, 4 to 2 and then lost to the Cy-

press Hill team, 8 to 2. . This team
we defeated three times last year, bat
this year we found that they had hir-
ed fcur extra players to strengthen
their team, and they proved too much
for us.

"From New York we beat back to
Pittsburg on the eve of May 31. a ride
of 500 miles, arriving, at f a; m. June
1. We played that afternoon and lost
to Duquesne university, 3 to 1. From
here we went to Indiana, : Pa and
best the Penn. State Normal school, ll
to 2. Apau pitched.' From Indiana' we
went to Breckenridgc, Pa and played
a twilight game. :which started at 6

o'clock. Kekoa pitched and we jost, 7

1 J 1! thY ft"
iSjJ,Jplh1?ll ?he2i team, to.i.

1

""' n ,aCcount or rata,
. tso we still had a chance to win. -

In this town we visited the largest
tin sheet and plate mill In the world.
The manager of the ball team showed
us through the plant, which employs

'
10,000 men. "

"The team then jumped over i tq
Maryland, and weilost again to St
Mary's college,1 4 to 2. v ; ;

-j-e-
re we , thi

m:,u..k i uw

ter la the b;-gunda- y afrernoon --we
played just across the river at Eiiz--

rebcth and lost jyTnTTilhiag-'gaWgTT-
rj

0, Apau pitching. On Monday, June
8. we played Lehigh university, ac
South Bethlehem, and won. 5 to 3, Fos-

ter Pitching.
"Yesterday we piayed and defeated

Penn State college, 8 to 6, before the
largest crowd to see any of our col-

lege games this season, about 5000
people. It was commencement day,
and msriy old grads who attended the
reunion saw the game. Governor Te-n- er

of Pennsylvania, president of the
National league, pitched the first ball
of the game.

"From State collego we came this
morning to Bellefonte, abcut 20 miles,
by rail, and here we are when this
letter closes.

"The team has played to date 75
games, winning L0. losing 25, and tle- -

ing 2."

OFFICERS WILL PLAY
CLUBMEN AT SHAFTER

! Next Saturday following the Army
league game between the 1st and 2d

! Infantry regiments at Fort Shafter,
the officers' all-arm- y team that was
defeated by the University club at
Schofleld Barrack3 nearly three weeks
ago, will play a return game with the
ex-colle- players.

The team to represent the Univer-
sity club will be selected by Mr. A. t
Castle, while the army team will be
selected by Lleuts. Saunders. O'Hara
and Lyman from the officers at Scho-
fleld Barracks. Coast Artillery posts
and Fort Shafter respectively. Both
teams are expected to be composed
of practically the same players as
upon the occasion of the first game.

CURED.

Tibbits MacGeo aweke that morning
with such a pain in the chest that he
had to use both arms to dress him-

self.
By, breakfast, time It was no better.
"I've heard a Turkish bath I good

for a thing like this." said SlacGee.
"J think I'll take one." . ;

At McFIumpifty & Cohen's turklsh
baths he was first laid on an ice cold
tombstone and slapped by an, expatri-
ated Turk until he promised himself
never to spank, his lltl son again.1

Then he ws pushed forcibly into a
small. room without doors or windows
to 'escape; by and a 13 horsey power
fire hose turned ?,on him until "lhe
water gaYe,flttt;rl.;'- -

Afterf haV he was strnngr hp. by the
heels and. paddled with a carpet Ijeater
to Induce clrculatlcxx.'; --

; c : ry.j "

' When 'circulation, had been Jndaced
to.the, rat of s jnile ajninute--; "the
entire working; force of , seven Turk
seized him and played medicine ball
with Wra; for ,23 miouM. ;v?viThe pain fn his chest tras3. gone.for-eT- C

:-.". ;

Manv beautiful floral offerinea dis
tinguished 2 the' uheral.N'ew York
Sun; Y.",-:U-Vr- r.!:-- y.

V Stude Dealt you ever sweep- - under
.the carpet? ; - Jar.it crTessuhr al- -'

"carpet Yale s Record, v

ARMY LEAGUE.
Pet.

25th Infantry 7 1 .S7S
1

Coast Defense 6 2 .750
4th Cavalry 5 3 .623
2nd Infantry 2 5
1st Infantry 2 S .250
Field Artillery 1 6 .143

fKrwvlttl St CnrraMfwwwfMirwt -

4h Cwalrv R 9mA Infintpv A, '

The Cavalry won a nip and tuck
sauio i VUI UIQ UUH)U WWJ 9 11 VIU VI
Shafter yesterday afternoon, a game
that was thrilling because It was
Hnsa an1 avmA that w mlphtv
well played by both teams after the
fourth Inning. ' The 'less siid about
the earl part of the game the better.
for it was not tne orana or. oasemm
that brings big crowds to the Athte
tic Park. . . vw: "

i ne uavftiry. were ibv urot. w ewi u
when Duncan made an easy trip
around the bases In the first Inning.
First he was hit by the pitcher, went
to second on an error, stole third and
cam3 home on Lerwitz wild throw.';

:The 2nd Infantry tied the score in
the second frame. Burton bringing in

errors contributed by the local team.
Both teams scored two runs In the
fourth inning and the score was again
uea. . ., : ;

.

- From the fifth ' Inning on it was a
pitcher's battle between . Button for
the Cavalry and Sloan for the Infan
try. with gilt-edge- d support by both
scams, isuuoa was worains wu tur
eveijr iuu ui uiura w mo w mnx.
with vorv tynrtH BtirroftK . S!nnrt Am- -

livering a slow ball that was always

alonsr the1 ground.- - He-struc- out no
one aftef the second Inning. : He de-

livered but three balls In , the fifth'
Inning, all three of ' which

4
were hit

to Sterquel on second base ; for "easy .

outs. In the seventh he repeated this
performance, two- - going to Sterquel
iui luoiBia auu vuv n uj w. vuiici- -

The' two' second basemen. Sterauel
and Bachus," were the shining lights
of their teams and played their pos
tioa to perfection untn the ninth, when
Bachus fen down on his ninth chance
and allowed tne zdinrantry ur score
a run' which .would ' have won thsi
trame had hot SterriiteL in the last half
of; the. same. Inning .failed, on his 12th

score the two runs that did win the
game. ' : ' V ' " 'i' ''
- TbR most sensational nlav ' of - the
gamo was Burton's one-han- d drive in
the eighth after Fltinatrick's "hot
crounder. and nerfeel throw to first'
before recovering his balsnce, retlr

v. r ti). Minn.. . Kw m a TV nit riM4.tlsnlug Uic i uuuet UJ ,a iwui uavuvu
of a second. y

' ;'".'7'f :v:-:-':--

The work of the umpires In this
game was exceptionally ood. Col-- --

lins had an excellent eye for ball and
strikes, and Hill was always close to
the plays on the bases and in posi
tions wnere ne couia make no miS'

' ' itake. :
The score:

, 2d Infantry ABRBM SB POAB
Lyman, c 4 0 1 0 1 1 0
Zuwalskl. 3b 3 o 0 0 12 1

DossetL If 1 V: 0 1 a 0 0
Burton, ss 4 2 ft 0'' 3 1 0
Sterquel. 2b .... 4 0 1 .0 4 ,7 1
Sloan. i 4 0 0 2 1

Zuwadskl. cf 2 1 t 1 3 1 0
Bfttiek. rf ...... 4 0 0 9 n 0 1

Lerwitz, lb 3 0 0 0 13 0 1

Totals . . .31 4 5 1 2614 5
4 th Cavalry ABRBHSBPOA B

Gramith. rf-3- b . . r 0 0 0 1 2 0
Duncan, c .31 t 1 8 2 1
Fltzpatrick, ss . .4 0 0 0 112
RenowskJ, cf . . . 1 0 0 1 0 0
Oakes, If 0 0 0 0 0 0
Donaldson, lb . . 0 2 0 11 1 0
Bachus, 2b 3 0 ! Ot u6
Bachus, 2b 4 2 3 1 4 4 1

Hynes, 3b 1 0 0 0 0 1 1

Roberts, rf 2 10 0 10 0
Button, p . . 3 0 1 0 0 3 0

Totals .......22 .1 7 2 27 14 5
Two out In ninth when winning run

was scored. , . :
" , -

2d Inf. Runs ...0 1 0 2 0 tf-0.- 14
Base hits,.... 0 1,0 2 0 0 1 0 15

4th Car. Runs .1 0 0 2 0 0 0 0
Base hits ....0 02 10 Z 0 0 27
Summary; . Left ofa bases. 2dInf.';7.

4th Cav. 6; sacrifice hits, Lyman, Zu .

wadskL .Donadlsoh Button r Ivdouble
piays,. .uwaism u . aierquei u : uer--,.
witz; hit by pitcher, Dnucan by Sloan;
Zuwalskl' and ' Zuwadskl by Button;
bases, on balls,,off Sloan 2,'.off;Bntton.
2:' struck out br Sloan 2. by Button.
O, U IU1CB, DUMU. VIUUCD. Kfc;
f'nilfna ; .th Tnf mtA a Srt Hill i

1 IV fuji w w tLi a . a; o ,
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ANNOUNCEMENT.

Sale Panama Hat at $10; reduced to
$7.00. Porto Rico Panama Hata at
$50; reduced to $2.75. Leading
Hat Cleaner, 1152 Fort St, Opp.
Convent, Honolulu.

Urten Canate, shoe repairing; guar-- -

CBt4. Aiakea, corner Kin St
:, t717-t-f.

Two mora passenger tor "round-the-- ,
Island"- .- $5. Auto Livery TeL 1228.

AUTOMOBILE FOR HIRE.

GET THERE QUICK.

Telephone
ana 1005

HONOLULU AUTO & TAXI CO

f Alakea aad Hotel; SU; Opp. TjT II.

"C A. Managers Behn & Beniord,

AUTO PAINTING.

lato-owner-s: Cars painted and xnade
to look Tike new. Be conttacod. Auto
Painting Co. Llllha St, nr. King at

5C14-l- y. :";
ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS. ?

TTe cake specialty of.siV kinds of
crtlcial flowers of every Tariety.

UlyeJ.- - 1C30 Union St ner, Hotel St

AWNINGS. tH
Of ererr deacrlntlon. made to order.

nttlf fitill J bAOUAlAil VII V
wmmmmmmmmmmaBtmsss mm

fOOK 8X0 RE. 's- -

Ccoks bought, bold, exchanged. School
books our specialty. Pictures framed
and enlarged. L. Kahn, 1230 Fort 8 1

CICYCLE SUPUEi.
0, Ccatya, wholesale sjsd retail

eltr la bicycles :&nd accessories,
Clxg street near Punchbowl street.

CICYCLES AND SUPPLIES.

tTa Yirm tmt reeired a anlendid new
supply of PREMIER Bicycles from
rr.fclnland; also' supplies.. H. Tosh

"Olxxga, 1211. Em ma near Beretanla.
Sttotf

CICYCLE8 AND REPAIRING.

fi. uzanxro, agent zor nerce tncycies,
for sale; all new; bargain prices
Xlixg Street, opposite R. R. Depot

BAKING AND CANDYMAKER.

Utw Eunrlse Bakery. Fresh pies, can

'i Kenasa nr. Beretanla. TeL 4780

:.'-v- ". BAKERIES.

xna, r Cak.es and doughnuts .freab
aTarr i!t. Boston haked beam
and brow bread on. BatnrdaTS

kSS3Mf

eillinFR AND CARPENTER.:

tiigasnimura, ounamg oi ait ainaa,

reasoraoie; uerecania opp, union
v.,. S753-l-y.

BUY AND SELL,

Dlaaonds,watches and jewelry bought
old and eichanred. J. Carlo. Fori

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Tamada, general contractor
Estimates -- furnished. No, 208 Me

-- Candleas Building. Telephone 2157

:.; 6265-t- t

I'm ni.i iir mm' iiiiiiiir.i
perhsnglng and cement .work. Estl--

dales luruiBueu ircc, auu
North Beretanla EL Phone 351$

". 5521-e- m

Banko Co4 134( Nuuanu; TeL 3151
; Contracta lot building, paperhang

lag cement work, cleans vacant lots

T. Kobayasnl general contractor, 2034
R. Kinx. Phone 3255. Reasonable

CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Cldthes.' gowns, cleaned, dyed, repair
CHI al BQUK UUUW liofeuu wcuwo.
Ohio Cleaning Co. Beretanla, nr.Fort

CLEANING :AND DYEING.

Twcyal Clothes" Cleanlax and Dyelna
She?. Call and dellrer TeL S14

Otisxoto, BeretAnia, nr. Alapal St

3

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Toe Pioneer, Beretanla and Emma
Sta.; Phone 3125. Clothea cleaned,
preaaed and dyed. Work guar
anteed, called for and deHvered.

6752-t- f.

i. B. CL cleaning, repairing; aatlafao-tlo- n

guaranteed; call and deliver;
ataunaaea nr. PauahL TeL 4141

5335-l-r.

t. Hayashl; clothea cleaned, pressed
TeL 111. beretanla. cor. PllaoL

CAFE.

Royal Cafe, everything the beat at
popular prices; fine home cooking;
prompt eerTlce; Beretanla, nr. Fort
EL. opp. fire station. K. Nakano, Pr

5745-t-X

Boston Cafe, coolest pice In town
.After the ahow drop In. Open day
and sighL BUou theater. Hotel 8t

5529-t- f

Columbia Lunch Room; quick. aerrie
and cleanllnesa our motto; open daj
and night Hotel, opp. Bethel street

i 5518-t- t

The Eagle." Bethel bet Hotel and
King. A nlco place to eat; fine

Z borne cooking. Open night and day
M338-t- f

The Hoffman." Hotel 8L.next the
Encore. Best meals for price la

'town. Open all day" and all 'night
k5335-t-f

Astor Cafe Unexcelled borne cook
lng.- - Best materials at popular prl
ces.' Try us. King nr. Alakea Bt

5608-l- y

New Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals
moderate. Alakea cor Merchant St

v CONTRACTORS.

rokomizoFukumachi Co.,general con
tractors and d raying. Smith St opp
Hawaii Sbinpo Sha; office phone

CARD CASES.

Business and Visiting! cards,' engrsted
T or i printed. la attractive Russia

leather cases, patent detachablt
cards. Star-Bulleti- n office 6540-- U

DRESSMAKER AND SHIRTMAKER

N. Kim, ladles' and children's dress
maker. Shirtmaker. Underwear to
order reasonable. Experienced
help. 274 King, opp. R. R, Depot

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Union Employment Office, TeL 1420
All kinds of help, i Q. Hlraoka, Pro
prietor, 1210 Emma, cor. Beretanla

--y k5329-- m

T. NakanlshL 34 Beretanla nr. Smltl
.Street, for good cooks, yard boys
Phone 4511; residence phone 4511

524Wm

Japanese cocas, waiters, yard boys
Matsumoto. 1124 Union. Tel 1758

5070-t- f

EXPRESS AND D RAYING,

All kinds of expressing and draylng
Charges raasonable Manoa Ex
presa, Boutn cor. King. TeL 1623

6596-l- r

EXPRESS.

Homes Expreus. TeL 2298. Reliable
reasonable, prompt and efficient

k5347-C- m

FURNITURE KOA, MISSION.

Furniture made to order reasonably;
carpentering of all kinds. R. Ha

-- segawa. King St, oppoaite Alapal
5S92-6n- s

FLAGS.

Flags of all nations. Ring up 1467
pjffhman, Fort Near Allen 8treet

6693-t- f.

mf Atr ii iwti

pmm)
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A Real Man's Work
Let Tho Star-Buileli- n WANT: AlK --lians a HOLD

on your )ianb? carpet, llrtsser, iltt or anything
else that you want to sell. Th'ey can do it if you give
them half .a chance. They are the chainpioii sellers,
traders and renters of Honolulu. They go Jtth, practi-
cally every' hoiie' in the city and are em-yyher- e wel-

come visitors. '" 4'
The STARULLETl WANT A1)S: Phone 2250.

''n ... H;-q

r,

"! 'GLEE CLUB, PRINTING.

Kaal Glee Club, 51 Toung Bldg. TeL
3687, furnishes musio any occasion.

k5381-t- f

HAWAII'S MUSIC

Ernest IS? Kaal.' 51 Young Bldgi, TeL
S637, teaches vocal and lnstrumVL

-6- 752-tf

HAT CLEANERS.

r. Sato, cleaned, dyed blocked;
-n-- ,M ir.mortnw.i ioTia.Mttbaras shop, carriage and wag
val atitu wvm aamafc aaj
near Beretanla sL Telephonb !3723

6536-l-y

HOUSEHOLD MOVINa

lorn Express, TeL 2298; ruraltere.
piaao moving; storage faeOltla

3K4-l-v

HARNESS MAKER.

3. Morinsga, harness repairing of all
kinds; work guaranteed; reason-
able; 371 Beretanla, nr. Aala St

6559-l-y

J

JEWELER.

dun Wo, Gold and Silversmith; ma
terlal and work guaranteed. If not
satisfactory money will be refund-
ed. 1121 Maunakea, nr. Hotel street

5531-6- m

LIVERY STABLE.

Irslass livery turnouts at reason-
able rates. Territory Livery Stable
248 King, nr. PunchbowL TeL 2535

6518-t-f

M

MATTRESS MAKER.

ramaguchL Mattresses all slses
made to order. King opp. Alapal Sta.

6739-6- m

MASSEURS.

I. Oyama, massage treatments of face
and body. Kukul st near River st

6605-l-y

PAINTER.

3. ShlrakL 1202 Nuuanu; TeL 4137.
Painting and paperhanging. All work
guaranteed. Bids submitted free.

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.

H. Tamamoto plumbing tinsmith, roof
repairing. Experienced men. Best of
references; work guaranteed. King
opp. South street Telephone 3308.

6594-- 1 y

PLUMBERS.

Plumbing and tinning; prices reason-
able; 1320 Nuuanu St

r.Ri7-tf- .

A seat on the New York coffee ex-

change has been sold for $1750. an in-

crease of $o".o over the last sale.

Wedo .not ;boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we "know now" to put life,
hustle and goi Into printed matter,
and-- that is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bullet- in

Job Printing Department, Alakes
;Lj iBraaeJB Of$ee, Merchant street

f- -i 63S9-t-f

and

R- -

REPAIR SHOP.

on repairing," King and Robello lane
5559-r- a.

SHIRTS AND PAJAMAS.

Shirts and pajamas made to order at
reasonable prices. Work guaranteed
Tamamoto, Nuuanu near Beretanla

5580-ly-.

YAMATOYA.
1250 Fort 8hirts, pajamas, kimonos

6752-t-L

SHIRTMAKER.

.B. Tamatoya, shirts, pajamas, klmo
noe to order; Nuuanu near Pauahl

5533-l-y,

TAILORS.

r. Shinsaki, Merchant Tailor; ap-t-e
date fashions. Work guaranteed
Beretanla Ave. corner Maunakea St

6533-l- y

Army ft Navy, Merchant Tailors; up
to-da- te establishment; cleaning and
repairing, 163 King, cor. Bishop St

K748-t- t

u

UMBRELLA MAKER.

R. Mizuta. Umbrellas made and re
paired. 1284 Fort, nr. Kukul. Tel
374S ftfiKS-A- m

VULCANIZING.

Auto, Motorcycle and Bicycle Tires
vulcanized. Taisho Vulcanizing Co.
180 Merchant near Alakea Street
Telephone 3197. S. SaikL Manager

5618-t- f.

The. manager of a transmission sys-

tem which distributes energy to sev-

eral large farm tsers was hurriedly
summohed to the telephone to answer
an excited call from one of his princi-

pal .rural customers. "We don"t seem
to be gettin' as much power up this
way as we should.-- ' declared the farm
er. Meube its cause our line is over-
looked," he continued; "1 just noticed
that the wires are all sagging." Elec-
trical World.

While slippers guiltless of decora
tion, are worn, the addition of em-

broidery in silks and beadwork are
eagerly sought after by those who can
afford this decoratoon. Here is a hint
to the clever needlewoman.

o.yra

a

.1.,
BY AUTHORITY. BY AUTHORITY.

X-7T-
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RESOLUTION NOtli. V SEALED TENDERS.
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WASHING.

Wo Lung, first-clas- s laundry; we
guarantee all work; call and deliv-
er. Emma, near Beretanla 8treet

5575-l- y.

WA8HING AND IRONING.

Work guaranteed reasonable. Lena
dering done well or money back
Delivery. See Wo, River nr. Kukul

5575-l-y

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandes, Dntoa St
Madeira embroidery, luacheon sets,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
Initial and hemstltchlngJteasoaabla

.' . kR3?2-- tf

' MODISTE.4 c"-'- 11

Hiss Nellie Johnson, . Ill Unlom 81
Evening Gowns, lingerie dresses.

k5341-t-f

MOTORCYCLE REPAIRING.

F. W. Hustace, motorcycle repairing.
1651 Young SL ' Phone 1483.

- '5799-l- m. v :.. :

hydraulic; engineer.
Jaa. T. Taylor. 611 Stangehwald Bldg,

consulting civil & bydraullo engin"r.
' - .375-1- .

RIZAL ORCHESTRA.

Rlzal - Glee .'Club furnishes first-cla- ss

musio '.for any and all occa-
sions. Manager George A . N. Ke-ko-a,

Phone 1775, 8 a.m. to Si p.m.
- ' - S7C8-t- f

MUSIC LESSONS.

Private lessons tm Violin, Mandolin,
Guitar, English banjo and Ukulele
by a teacher of many years' experi-
ence. Addreaa P.O. Box 31L. TeL 4171

5650-t- f.

Ernest ;
EL Kaal, 61'Ycung Bldg. ; Tel

3687. guitar; ukulele. mandoUn,'ban-- .
Jo, altber, violin, ' cello and . Tocat,

1 k5381-tf- . v .' '.

Bergstrom Music Co. Music and mu-
sical Instruments. 1020-102-1 Fort

'SL 6277.tt- ;

PIANO INSTRUCTION.

Beginnings on prano, $3.00 per month;
8 lessons; Mrs. L. Mackle, 1333 Be-

retanla; telephone 2683. '
. ' : 5569-ly- . .

"MOVIES" AND PARIS THEATERS.

As 'th6 .bookkeeping of French the-- ,

aters Jsjpretfy.?exact; owtngto close
government supervision in connection
with the tax "on gross' receipts for pub-

lic charities, reports on their takings
serve to show as accurately as any
available data the inroads; made' by
"movies" on the business of regular
houses.

The - gross total for 1913 from all
places of amusement of which the
Parisian authorities take - cognizance
came to $13,700,000, or $600,000 more
than for 1912. The increase was alto
gether due to cinematograph earnings,
which were $1,720,000.

These, figures tiuply a loss in other
quarters. As a fact, the receipts of
the four subventioned state theattrs

the Opera, the Odeon, the Francais

May Save Your life
The object of Hits advertisement
is to instruct people in the early
symptoms of tuberculosis or con
sumption, so that they will go to
physicians before it Is too late.

SUSPICIOUS SYMPTOMS

Congft or espectoia&o, ctea if only

a little b the craning, which you
hardly notice. 2 conHnucq1 ever two
cnofitha '

Frequeni --Broachlal,- Grippe"
or Fever acacb very wspicioua.

BlOOd SplUb J. II blood is coughed
up the eaiae u tuberculosis nine
tunes t3 13

Pleurisy; Cused by tuberculosis
about sevea tsaes b tea,

Nighl SweiU Very suspicious.

Loss ol trelsU and strength very
uspidouv especially if there is slight

cough.

If any of these tyaptona'afe ptesent,
no matter tow well yon look or
feel cut out this ad take it to your
physician and explain your case
Yon can be cured if you take it

b time. Thousands of patients
who have been treated b the
incipient stage are weQ today.

BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of
Supervisors of tb City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii 4bat
the following sums amounting to TVO
THOUSAND FIVE HUNDREDS S2.-- C

00.00) DOLLARS be and the same are
hereby appropriated out of aJl moneys
in the General Fund of the treasury
for the following purposes, to wit:
MAINTENANCE ROADS, HONOLU

LU DISTRICT . : $1,500.00
MAINTENANCE ROADS, HONOLU-

LU DISTRICT. OIUNG....lI.0t)0.p0
Presented by

WM. H. McCLELLAN.
Supervisor.

Honolulu, T. H June 9, 1914;
. . tr, ti

Approved this 23rd day of June, A.
D. 1913. .till

JOSEPH J. FERST;
Mayor. City and County of Honolulu,

T H
5889lune 24. 23. 26. "

CORPORATION NOTICED

THE KOLOA SUGAR COMPANY.

SPECIAL STOCKHOLDERS' MEET- -

ING.
-

By direction of the President of
THE KOLOA SUGAR COMPANY,, a
special meeting of the stockholders
of the Company will be held at the
office of H. Hackf eld & Co., Ltd.. In
the City and County of Honolulu, Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, on Friday, the 26th
day of June, A.- - D. 1914, at lv o'clock
C m.',, for; the purpose of considering
the creation of a Bond Issue of the
Company, and for such other business
as may come before said meeting. --

f J. F. C. HAGENS .

Secretary, The Koloa v Sugar Co.
Honolulu, T. IL, June 15th; 1914."

1 '
5882-Jnn- e 16. 2:25.Vi- -

AUTH0FI915

IS SH AS DATE

Yesterday's Jijl,4 Tokyo' Ahtbl," To-
kyo Nichi Nichl and some other lead- -

nouiice . thatat the conference1, 'held
between Ithe premier and the housed
hold minister on Sunday; it was con--
naenuauy aecioea mat me corona
tlon th
as the Taishosal feasts to follow the....iti..vvi.i v j . i.i jvuiuuauuu, nuiui haul ueea cmugm
for November thid year, . but post-
poned on account of the death-- ef the

I empress-dowage- r, will be held, in the.
j autumn ; In 1915, the dates , fpr these
J two festivities being ;; offida,Hi ain--f

nounced sometime during tnetarly
- part of April next year or aitei-U-ie

period of state mourning.
. The Asahl reports that a nevtr-oo- ro

nation committee will be appointed,
with General Prince Fushi mi (Sr.) as"
president, Count Okuma as director,
and Mr, Kawamura, vice-noyseho- ld

' minister, and Mr. Egi, chief secretary
of the cabinet, the sub-directo-

Mr. Egi, when Interviewed. j by . a
, representative of the Asahl some-day-s

ago, said, that the grand jubilees
would be held next year. Japan Ad- -

vertlsery June 3. a. n

and the Opera were over
1200,000 less than during the; year pre-- ,

' ceding. All this shows with, a venge-
ance which way the wind

, What is happening in Paris is happen- -

- ing everywhere else. Worse, -- what' Is,
happening everywhere else Is' happen-
ing in Paris. '"'',J

French drama still exerts, even if
less directly' than formerly, its Influ-
ence the drama of the world. If
would be a pity many respects if
that influence were fail. Chicago
Record-Heral- d.

Quite the least inexpensive evening
slippers are of plain colored satins, al-

so those of white and with Span-
ish and Louis heels. These are var-
iously priced from $3 to (5 and $6, ac-

cording to the quality of the make.

5?

c

; 41
V

SEALED TENDERS will be receiv
ed "by the Superintendent "of Ihibllc
Works up until neon of Saturday, July
IL 191,4. for the CONSTRUCTION OF
THE HAKALAU IK1 i HOMESTEAD
ROAD, DISTRICT OF SOLTH HILO.
HAWAII. ' ';

. , :

The' Superintendent of Public
Works reserves the right to reject any
or all tenders, v .:? r : " ;

Plans, sieciflcatlons ' and , blank
forms of proposals are nn file in the
office of the Superintendent of Public
Works, Capitol building. 'Honolulu,
nd D. S. Bowman. Hila HawalLr

J. W. CAI.HWELU (S)
TSuperint!ndent of Public Works.

"Honolulu, June 29.111. '
'

53S6-I- 0t

.1"; NOTICE. . ?:

PAYMENT OF WATER RATES.

As provided for In Chapter 45 of the ,

Revised Laws of HawalL 1903, all
persons holding water prlvtlgea or
(hose,. paying water rates are hereby
notlffed that tbe .water rates for six
(6V months ending December 3L 1914,
v11 ha ritiA and nflTh1 fin tha flmt
day of July, 1914. ; . . v : . - '
; A failure, to. pay such water rates
within fifteen (15) days thereafter an v
additional charge of 10 per cent will
be. made. : ; '

;

'
- :

All privileges upon which, rates re.rT"
main unpaid on July 16, 1914. are subU
Ject to immediate shut off without fur V

ther notice. ; v . '
Rates are payable at the office of

the HONOLULU WATER WORKS,
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii.

-' ; J. w.: caldwell. :.

; Superintendent . of . Public Works.'
Department of Public Works. Bu-

reau of 'Honolulu Water .Works," Ho-
nolulu, T, R, June 19. 1914. . . ;

ceremcfar of mr.PTorwiurate.r All unpaid aewer rates shall

Comique

on
in

to

black

'Is.

.58S3-1- 0t ; . . . -

NOTICE.

PAYMENT OF SEWER RATES.

.fln accordance, with Act 158, Session
Laws of 1911, the 'owners and, occu-
pants of .the premises, connected wlta
the sever are: thereby; notified that
vae Mwer rates lor iue six tor uiontus
beginning; July .1, 1914,. and . ending '

Decembers 31, 1914,? will be due and
payable at the eflceof lhe HONOLU-
LU vSEWKRAGE SYSTEM W the first
day of July, 1314. ; ; v ;: ; .

;

eLnysewer' rate's 'shall ; remain un
paid more ChanMifteen (IS)1 days aft-
er U. 1 --'due.lppei'i vcent additional
thereto shall 'be charged which shall
be; collected as' a part of such sewer

t bea Interest at the rate of 6 per cent
perannum until paid. , ..

J. W. . CALDWELU ...
"

' Superintendent of Public Works.
Department of. Public Works, Ho-

nolulu, T. IL, June 191914.
. ....VV 885-1- 0t

BUSINESS NOTICES.

NOTICE.

Parents desirous of placing their
boys in a good home for next school
year, apply "H," this - office. ?.. s - 5885-6- t '

NOTICE.

To Scotchmen and others. Informa-- '
tlon wanted relative to George Smith,
age 2Sf height 5 ft. 7 in., fair, medium
build. Native of Stevenston, Ayrshire,
Scotland. Generally employed as .car-
penter or painter. Information to P.
O. box. 264.- ". " '

'. rr::-r- -.
, .

5880-3- t ;. :-

. NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE; CO- - LTD.

The stock ledger Of this company
will he closed to transfer from Thurs-
day, June 25 th, 1914, till Tuesday,
Jun 30tb. 1914- - both davs Inclusive.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO., LTD. ;

Tlv T. f Vaatl Aaron Traoinrnr.J aa V a7aa m VAO U
. . .aaa a aa a A arionoiuiu, i. June n. un.

5889-6- t - ; :

She A man's wife should be very, "

very dear to him. He Dear, but not .

expensive. Boston Transcript' '

aaaaMaaaaaaa
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hotel!mom
Four objects in school room.

.tHER TO SATl'RDAY'S PCZZLK
22 year.
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HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- THURSDAY, JUNE 25, 1914. ELEVEIT

Modem life is growing more complex and strenuous every day, but it is als-- o becoming more convenient. The 4 )
Yr vV

STAR-BULLETI- i (Icing its utmost in every possible way to be of serv.'co 10 the people of the communities t Ml vT '
lwhere it Is circulated. If anybody wants to know about anything, from tie nebular hypothesis to a baseball

r I I I.IP score, the riist impure ij to ca!l up the STAR-BrLLLTTI- an J fini out. 'be newspaper Is always ready and U L' ; "
w:i:ine. You can just as easily get rfr sell what you want through our classified ad columns. One Csnt a word

M4 will do the trick. Rates for kn;-tiic- e ads. Advertising -- pays ana we cm prove it. Try ani be convinced. It
will bring: results. Phone 2256.

FOB OFFICE, BOM OB F1CTOBT . QUCfcLT THROUGH TEE ST1B-BCLLET- I3
I

I vk:

5
WANTED

Everyone with anything for sale to
Tlsy 8afe." Considering the fac--
ton of sales, success In planning
An ad li more satisfactory , than
knowing "bow it happened" after-ward- .

Star-Bulleti- n Want Ada
"Brtnj Horn the Bacon" every
time. 669ML

Leading business bouse requires, .ex-
perienced collector. Best of refer-
ence required. Apply by letter
stating salary expected to "Col'tct-or,- "

this office.
5888-t- f

411 lover of music to develop 'lament
. by taking leiaone from Ernest, BL

' KaaL 51 Tonng Building. Tel 1581.
V kM81-em- .

Girl or woman to trim bata. Must be
' experienced. Honolulu Hat Co 36

'V ' " -Hotel SU .

::
' - 6852tf. '

Wanted. : girl for light housework.
No. "2 cottage, Cregsaty'a, Waiklki.

- " - ' '58S9-3- t v :
fcveyonej -- In Honolulu: to know 'the

s;; ropular: theater runa the new filme.

LOST

K. M. &. ; K.' traveler's checks : finder
please return, to this office and re
ceive reward. --

" -

,':-.:--
' 5889-2- t - .'.

Child's necklace and locket; Initial
t ?: 8. ,T,- - i Raturn to Hawaiian Carriage

Co.V Reward." ' .: ).f ' --., ,
r u -- -- ''.;: "5889-3- t - ..

PACIFIC CALLED

'lEETIKQ PLACE

to", ' ,'. i t
v General Sir Iati: Hamlltnn hn Koen

C Inspecting Ihe'.mllitary forces 6r the
'Australian commotiiweaJth. He laliow
performing a similar duty In New Zea-
land. On Tuesday be made a speech

' at Auckland in which he explored the
reasons for the anxiety :

of Australia
and New, Zealand .to equip themselyes
for defence by. land and eca.: He plc-tur-es

the. Pacific as "the . meet--
lng-p!ac- e, not x of nations, but

- of contlnenta.? "Here," he says,
"it may be decided whether Euroieans
or A statics are ' gblnr- - to - ! guide.' the

, destinies of the world." He glances
, at China and - sees . rast and mv- -
; tetious upheaval of new forces wliTrh

threaten to brrak th Immemorial In--
"

difference of"Its.'' millions. No longer
"

Is the st prepared. In Matthew Ar-
nold's f.hrase. to "let the Ipgions thun-de- r

papt" pnd: pln" In . thought
u again " Tn the United States.-- In C?n

id,; in South Afrlc. the problem of
the AFiat'c Immirrant is acute. 'He
livos, ps Kir Tan Hamilton" rather bru-
tally puts It. on'.rlc., Jand monono-llze- s

bufiines8. . ,Tb .white .trader en
' not exist In eomnet.ition with him. He
. wkes "corners" in he merchan-

dise of netty trafficking. He can live
"where the white ma4i would r starve.
, He knows ho need of recreation. His
hours of work are llmitesd only by le--

A gal. compulsion. His whole belnc i
one struggle tn hoard infinitesimal
profits aeairi his return to his own

- rountry. free because he Is rich. This
U the Immediate problem as it facs

. te reonJe of Canada. Snuth Africa,
the United States, and. to a lers d- -

gree. Australia. But it Is rnlv the ad-

vance guard, so to speak, of a tar more
Immense and difficult nroblem the
conflict of F "d West for sue- -

. vival In a world whose empty places
... ... .tl A Jtar getting naea an an xr mui'Mj. (

To the home-keepin- g kngnsnman
this conflict feema no donbt. a remote
and IrooreVble thine. He is apt to

. rerrfse It even'a:thbughL To the Aus-

tralian or the New 7e lander l'v'ng
tinder the shadow of Japan and the
East, one of a minute outpost planted
by Burone In the midst of an ocean
fringed bv Asiaticfcountries it is a
very different hing. Sir Ian Ham-

ilton's roeech provides an admirable
llluRtration of the effect which Aus-

tralia and New Zealand have upon, the
Englishman who visits them He has
borne expert testimony to the. excel-

lence of the system of land defense
crened In these two dominions during

the last two or three years. Both sys-

tems exact registration for military

service from those who are approach-in- g

manhood, and Sir Ian Hamilton
whose pen was lately employed in
countering this patriotic nipvtment

here has not hesitated to confess tjn
his opinions have been considerably

modified by what he has seen there
But. better still be has been taught

to understand the instinct which Is the
motive power of these preparations for

defense. Australia and New Zealand
hA rsvs. "Close to the danger

rone." The real with which they have

8S

FOR SALE

Railroad Rooming House, 369 King st.
, to the right party, cheap: well fur
niahed; must (be sold at once owin?
to sickness In family. Apply oi
premises.

5886-10- t

At a great bargain, lot 100x137 with
two-bedroo- m cottage, 4 minute
from car line. Desirable location
Mb Ave. endvPalolo. Addreaa Bo
17, this office.

6819-t- f.

ipeelal Sale; Floor coverings, Chi
riese grass rngs, mattings and line
leuma. Telephone 1281.
Levers A Cooke, Ltd, King 8treet

Furniture for house. Goor
condition. Reasonable. Call at 143f
Young street.

6838-t- t

Rhode Island "Red stock. 12 bens, al
layers; 3 roosters. Phone 3842.

5889-3- t

Reading-Standar- d motorcycle; goo
repair; cheap; G. F.. Y. M. C. A,

r.., 6840-t- f.

Chickens and turkeys' 1554' Palolc
Valley road; phone 6065. ;

. ' . - : 5888-3- t' -

Opright piano, almost new. Uaka ol
far; 421 Kiag St. , -

5826-tt- -.

Dirt' cheap, r40c'rek of land, this la
.land.. Address "R," -- th is office.

: r isss-t- f -

at 'Punahou. Phom
.. 171ft or1535.-- -

. i - ".
'

5832, tf.
.r

The Tranao envelope a time-savl- nj

plBfentlon. No addressing cecessar;
V In aendlng' out blBi or receipts. Ho
' nolulu SUNBulletln Co., Ltd, sob
r ageuts for .patentee. . s

: . . , ; f
InteMsland and Oahu Railroad ahlj

ping books at Star-Bulleti- n office, t

FLOWERS FOR 'BALE.

Dealer In violets, panslei, and maiden
"hair ferns. ; Kunlkiyo, Union Bt
next Messenger - Service; - TeL- - 1C1I

V. - 6752-tf..- -v , . , ,- -

COCOANUT PLANTS IFOR 8ALE

Cocoanut plants for sale: Samoan va
rlety- - Appiy a. ; D. HiOa,- - Lihue,
Katlkt.

'

'6277

POULTRY, s

Pigeons ' pay dollars where chickens
pay cents; small capital needed;

,;mall " space required; always
'penned up; ready 'markets; send
for' May Issue of our Journal; fully

' explained there; price ten cents.
Reliable Squab Journal, Versailles,
Mo.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Flne cor. lot Kaimukt 17th ave. and
iWalalae rd. Lot 75x161; gas, water,
on road. Price 6450 cash. Inquire

f cor; No. 7.
--ial J 5889-6- t

MEXICAN CRISIS ALREADY
HAS COST $4,573,136

WASHINGTON, D. C When the
"further urgent deficiency bill" mak-
ing provision for more than $6,000,-00- 0

for the present fiscal year largely
on account of the Mexican crisis, was
before the house an interesting state-
ment had been prepared by the war
department to show exactly the ap-
proximate amount of deficiencies in
appropriations of the quartermaster's
department of the army, due to the
Mexican situation to June 30 last.

This made a total of $4,573,136. It
Includes 61.100,149 for subsistence,
62,429,070 for transportation of the
army, both along the border and to
Mexico, and numerous other items re-

lating to pay on account of increased
strength of the army by reason of the
Mexican trouble.

Of the total amount In the defici-
ency estimates on account of Mexico
covered in the bill the government al-

ready Is obligated for 61,624,852.
The figures presented show that fit-

ting up chartered ships for troops
and animals cost 6110,000. For horse-
shoes and nails alone the bill carries
625,000.

"So," said the visitor, "you intend to
become a physician when you grow-up.- "

' Yes, sir," said the youth. "And
why have you decided upon the medi-
cal profession?" "Well, a doctor
seems to be the only man that keeps
on getting paid whether his work is
satisfactory or not" Ladies Home
Journal.

turned to the organization of their own
safety is the zeal of those who are
convinced that they are in danger. We
hope that these words of newborn wis-
dom will not be ignored or brushed
aside by those whose duty it is to pro-
vide for the defense of the empire.
London Times.

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS

DIRE C T O
REFERENCE FOB BUSY

AUTOMOBILE
Frank Baker, now located at Bishop
St. Auto Stand. Phone 3333.

AUTOMOBILE.
TaxL Phone 2500 and 4111.

AUTOMOBILE.
Seven-passeng- er Packard at your
service. Call Stanley Strader, 2511.

AUTO MACHINE WORK.
F. W. Hustace Co. can do your
work, no matter what kind. 1351
Young St.

AUTOMOBILE TRIMMING.
8. King SL near PuncbbowL Tops
built, covered and repaired; tire
and seat covers to order.

FOR A TAXI
When you want a taxi, call Jimmy
Hughes, Autc Livery Co.

TAXI SERVICE.
Night and day; cheapest rates. BUI
Fierria, phone 5150. .

JIMMY HUGHES.
Now has a Taxi on the Bethel SL
Stand. Phone 4004.

KENNETH HEWITT.
Is now located at the American
Stand with his own car. Phone
3110.

JONES & DUCHALSKY
are ready to attend to your auto

' ' and carriage trimming. South icing
st Telephone 3393. . 5 885-- 1 m

BLACKSMITH.
J. A. Nunes Is now located on South
below King St. Call and see us.

CITY CLOTHES CLEANERS.
' Are prepared to handle jour work.
', Nnuanu at Vineyard.
CONTRACTORS.
. Contracting and . general building;
' estimates furnished. Takaki Ca.

Junction King and Beretanla, Sts. .
CHINESE INTERPRETER.

Le" Chong. Chinese Interpreter and
business" agent, 8mlth St. opp. 'Ho-- '
tel. St

CAFE.
;

, The Royal Cafe; meala tent out
. Phone 4310. Beretanla near Fort 8i

CLOTHES CLEANERS. ' r
v When you want your clothes cleaned

properly, call at the King, 69 S. King
SL ' '

CLEANERS. w .. V .
Y. Fukunaga. Clothes cleaned, press--

DIAMOND CLOTHES CLEANERS,
Are prepared to - care.. for your
clothes. - Give us a'triaL: AJapai,
opp.-- ear barns." "

EXCELSIOR CLOTHES CLEANERS.
Clothes called for and delivered;

- shoes dyed by our. secret method;
phone 4742. Chaplain at Fort.

nmimnaimn ' nvrniTn
sinsAiitPiu

COLLEGE IN U.S.

By Latest Mail
WASHINGTON. There were 4222

foreign students in attendance at col-

leges and universities in the United
States in the year 1913, according to
figures Just compiled at the United
States Bureau of Education. This is
an increase of 57 in two years. Tiiese
students are not concentrated at th?
larger and better-know- n institutions,

I as might be expected, but are distrib--!

uted among 275 different colleges, uni-- i

verslties and schools of technology.
I The number given includes only regu-
lar students-o- f colleges or graduate
grade; if students enrolled in prepara-- :

tory departments, short-ter- m courses,
summer schools and independent pro-

fessional school3 were Included, the
total would be very much larger.

Canada has the largest representa-
tion 653 students are from the Do- -

lninion. China and Japan are not far
behind there are 594 Chinese stu-

dents and 336 from Japan. Of the oth-

er Oriental or Asiatic peoples, India is
represented by 162 students; Turkey
by 143; Korea by 13; Persia by 21, and
Siam by 13.

Latin-Americ- a is strongly represent-
ed. Cuba sends 209; Costa Rica. 29;
Guatemala, 15; Honduras, 12; Nicara-
gua, 18; Panama, 28; and Salvador,
19. Mexico heads the list with 223

students. From South America, Ar-
gentina tends 43 students to our col-

leges; Brazil, 113; Bolivia, 3; Chile,
12; Colombia, 37; Ecuador, 16; Para-
guay, 2; Peru. 25; Uruguay, 2, and
Venezuela. 7.

Abundance of higher education op-

portunities in the British Isles and on
the Continent of Europe has not pre-vente-

nearly 800 European students
from coming to America to go to col-

lege. Great Britain and Ireland are
represented by 212 students, and Ger
many herself, the mecca of the stu-
dious, sends 122. The others, in order
of numbers, are: Russia, 124; France,
45; Sweden, 41; Italy, 38; Austria-Hungary- ,

34; Switzerland, 29; Norway, 26;
Greece, 22; Spain. 20; Netherlands. 19;
Bulgaria, 15; Roumania, 6; Belgium,
4; Portugal, 3; Montenegro, 1.

Even Australia and Africa have stu-
dents at colleges in the United States
There are 56 students from New Zea- -

CAMERAS. '

Second-Han- d Cameras bought, sold
and exchanged. Kodagraph Shop.
Hotel and Union Sts

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
J. Yoshlda, King street at Kapio- -

lani. Contracts taken.
AMERICAN CLOTHES CLEANERS

formerly the Suitatorium now at
King Btreet and Alapal. Called for
and delivered. Phone 5167.

5887-l- m

DRY GOODS.
Japanese obi silks, mandarin coats.
Yoshlda Shoten, Beretanla and Ma
nnakea Sts.

DRY GOODS.
City Dry Goods Co. HOf Nnaama 8L.
near King.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
Y. Nakaniihl. 14. Beretanla BL. nr.
Nuuanu Street. 'Phone 451 L

FLORISTS.
Cut flowers and baskets for all oc-

casions. Komeda, Florists, Union
8L

FURNITURE.
Koa and bamboo furniture to order.
Chair seat) woven. M. Kawara,
King at Alapal.

FLOWER rvSKETS.
of most a Hatic designs. All kinds
of flowers. Mrs. Taylor's, Hotel at

"Bishop. '"

HAT CLEANERS.
When you want your, hat cleaned
call Roman, Beretanla SL .Phone
4026. : ,

GOOD HACKS,
at Nuuanu Hack Stand, Nuuanu at
Pauahl; near Bijou.

LIVERY TURNOUTS.
. Of best style are rented from the

Palama Stables, King SL, nr; Fire-hous- e.

'. " 'fS "

LEILEHUA HOTEL. "
. Beretanla St. near Punchbowl; first

class' room and. board. Everything
new. Phone 4355. Mrs. Usk, man

' ager.- - '
LEATHER GOODS.! '

' Harness .and Sole Leather. Leather
findings and polish. 1 Wong Co,

:1121 Nuuanu SL r

MOSQUITO STICKS."
4 Ask your grocer for a stick. Kills
, all Insects. S. MTida', aehCTJere--:

tanla at Nuuanu..
MARKET. - v

vn(F vegetables. vJust
opened. Segegua Market

MILLWORK. w'"
AH kinds of mill work. Jolalng and
turning. Oahu Planing M1U, 112 Ho
tel'St

MILLINERY,
K. Isoshimo, styllfh mlTUnery. King
r.,R(thl Phon 1UI

Roster

Lieut.

FIELD
LL-Co- l. Riley.
Cap A. Thompson, Adjt.
Capt Schrader, Q. M.

Insp.
Capt. W. Com's'y.

Gustave Rose, 2nd Bat.
Lt. K. Evans, Adjt.

from Liberia
from Africa.

From possessions
the

from from
Rico, and 111 from Philip-

pine

man

V
PEOPLE

MASSEURS.
. Mr. and. Mrs. Hashimoto, 71 Bere
! t&nt Street, near Emma.
MASSAGE.

Halrdresslng, scalp and
facial massage. Mrs. F. FranchL
1621 Fort SL

Odhu dealers la
all kinds of paste: 121 Hotel 8L

MOVING PICTURES.
Kauluwela Theater now

at Camp Two, Vineyard St;
pictures changed daily.

NOTIONS.
New York Store, Silks and Notion.
117 King street

PENNANTS.
See line before buying.
Bazaar; 121 St

POPCORN.
The best crisps In the city. Try
us. Ushegima,-132- 6 Fort St

PLUMBER.
Sanitary pramber. Tanaka, 616
N. King, near Lillhi 8t

RUGS MADE.
Grass and rag rugs. Have your
old made over; 73 Beretanla St

ROOMS.
Tnatlly furnished roonja can be

at the Rex. , King and Rich-
ards streets.

8URGEON CHIROPCDIST.
Dr. R, E. at Mclherny's Shoe

Fort St House 8:30 to 6 P.
M. No charge over 61.00.

SHIRTMAKER.
Why have your shirts made to

G. Akagi.1218 Nuuanu St
TIRES.

Sole agents for ear's. Give
your vulcanizing work. Alakea

at Merchant - .
TAILORS.

Ladles' and gentlemen's. BL Y. Can
ft Co. Klnr and 8ta

TAILORS. ;

Chong, latest models In UUo
Ing; 27 N. King cor." Kuuanti."

THE "MV . - '.'."'
Now open for business on Beretanla
St., opposite fire house.

MOPS.
..Bux,A Jxlaigle Wizard Mop. The

mop that gets the -

WHY WORRY
about help? Let us do that Hira-ok- a

Employment Agency, 1210 Em-
ma above Beretanla.

WHY WORRY. .
About help. Call 5153. King St, at
Kalakaua Ave.

2nd Lt. Fred Humphrey, Q. M.
MaJ. William E. ttal, Bat.
1st Lt. John W. Kanaeholo, Adjt
2nd Lt. George H. Cummings, Q. M.
Maj. Merle M. Bat.
1st Lt R. Frazier, Adjt.
2nd Roscoe W. Perkins, Q. M.

shirts guaranteed not to shrink. He
reminded the salesman forcibly of the
guarantee some later. "Have
you had any difficulty with them?"

latter asked. "No," the
customer, "only the other morning,
when 1 dressing, my wife said to
me: 'John, where you get that
pink coral necklace?" London

NATIONAL GUARD BULLETIN

of officers, list of d rill nights, stations, and current
for the National Guard of Hawaii. Armory, Hotel St., near Richards.

GENERAL STAFF.
Col. John W. Jones. The Adjutant General.

MaJ. Charles W. Ziegler, Insp.-gen- . MaJ. Elmer T. Wlnant, Ord. Dnpt.
Maj. Charles B. Cooper, Surg.-ge- n. Capt. James D. Dougherty. Q. M. C.
MaJ. John W. Short, Chief Q. M. Capt Henry Van Gieson, Q. M. C.
MaJ. Emil C. Peters, J. Adv.-ge- n. Capt Leo L. Sexton, Med. Dept.

THE ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE.
INSPECTOR-INSTRUCTOR'- S OFFICE.

W. C. Whitener, U. S. A., Inspector-Instructo- r.

Officers' school every Monday, 5 p. m.
REGIMENTAL AND STAFF OFFICERS, 1ST INF.
William R.

James
George B.

Capt Arthur W. Neely, S. A. P.
Reginald Warham,

MaJ.
1st L.

treatment

Macaroni Factory,

ou Agawa
Hotel

M.

found

order.

us

WIZARD

corners.

W.

Johnson, 1st
Charles

Lt.

weeks

replied

was

regular

Chaplain, Captain f ather Valentine.
COMPANIES STATIC, D AT HONOLULU.

Company A Capt. H. P. O'Sullivan, 1st Lieut. P. M. Smoot, 2nd Lieut J. L.
A K. Cushingham. Thursday,?: 30 p. m.

Company A will shoot for practice on Kakaako range Satur-
day and Sunday next. Members will report at armory at
1:30 p. m. Saturday, or at 8 a. m. Sunday.

Company B Sapt. Super, 1st. Lieut. W. F. Armstrong, 2nd Lieut A. J.
Low rey. Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.

Company C Capt. J. M. Camara, 1st Lieut. L. R, Medeiros, 2nd Lieut G.
K. Stein. Friday. 7:30 p. m.
Target practice Kakaako range Sunday morning, June 28.

Company to assemble at armory 8 a, m. sharp.
Company D Capt. W. V. Kolb. 2nd Lieut. F. W. Wlchman, 2nd Lieut. G.

Schaefer. Wednesday, 7:30 p. aj.
Company E Capt. C. M. Coster. 1st Lieut. John Hilo. Monday, 7:30 p. m.
Company F 1st Lieut. M. R. Houghtailing, 2nd Lieut. J. Lemon. Tuesday,

7:30 p. m.
Company will assemble at 7:30 Sunday morning, June 28, for

rifle practice at Kaakao range.
Company G CapL B. F. Ka ne. 1st Lieut. L K. Ka ne, 2nd Lieut. W. N.

Kaina. Monday, 7:30 p. m.
Company H Capt. L. W. Redington. 2nd Lieut. J. C. Lo. Tuesday, 7: 30 p.m.
Company K (Attached to 2nd Battalion) Capt. J. W. Cook, 1st Lieut. W.

Ahia, 2nd Lieut. E. K. Chung. Thursday, 7:30 p. m.
STATIONED ON MAUI

Company I Wailuku Capt. W. F. Kaae, 1st Lieut. W. S. Chillings worth.
2nd Lieut R. K. Wilcox.

Company L Lahaina Capt. W. F. Young. 1st Lieut. W. K. Kaluakini.
STATIONED ON HAWAII.

Company M Hilo Capt. J. D. Easton. 1st Lieut. II. M. Morehead. 2nd
Lieut. .1. S. Caceres.

MEDICAL OFFICERS WITH SANITARY TROOPS.
Maj. E. D. Kilbourne. Capt. F. L. Morong. Capt. R. W. Benz.

land. Africa is represented by 15

from Egypt 2 and 44

South
American 434 stu-- j

dents came to college in United'
States; 108 Hawaii, 215

Porto the
Islands.

A purchased some red flannel

MACARONI.

Movies
open

rug

Merrill
Store,

not

Goody

Bethel

Gee

VOGUE.

Into

3rd

the

did

Paul

FbR RENT

Store 30x43. Alakea st. Office space
1st floor Merchant st 14 acres of
land with house and barn and 3 lots
on Beretanla st for sale, or lease.
H. E. Hendrick. Merchant st and
Alakea st Phone 2618.

SSSS-t- f

Desirable houses Li various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at 615. 518. 20. 625. 630. 535. 540 and
np to 5125 a month. See list In our
offlca. Trent Trust Co., Ltd.. Fort
Bt, between King and Merchant

6462-t-f

Two large bed-roo- m bungalow, new
and modern In every respect; mos-
quito proof; artesian water. Call at
803 Lunalilo St.

5880-t-f

cottage, gas, electric lights,
mosquito proof. Apply 1511 Kala-
kaua ave.

5S89-6- t

ftirnished office to let; suitable for
' general office or agency. -- Apply 1110

Union St, near Hotel St
5829-t- f.

New cottage on Kuaklni ave;. opposite
children's hospital; 3 bedrooms; 59
per month.

588S-6- t

?tore In Hart1son Block, Fort and
Beretanla Sta. . Avply Fred Harrf--.
ton.- - " :'" -

5839-t- f.

1 office roooa,' second floor. It Mer-
chant 8t Apply J.- - 1L licChesney.

-
'. - . 6S41-t- f -

FURNISHED ROOMS

THE NEW ERA HOTEL
- U450 FORT STREET
ABOVE VINEYARD ST. .

3749-t- f

The: old . - Mercantile: Rooming House,
631 King iS.t, : has r.ow - opened up
under new .management , under the
name of - the .Tour lets. : Rooming
Houeev'Rooms . r ationable, lean
and newly fi sed up.- -

,

Rents reduced v to suit la'geArooras
single or dolibTe. M5 S,. KlngSt.

"
:

5872-lm- ,
t

Large, airy furnished rooms; ceavaat- -

&cea. 71 Beretanla nr Fort tilu
R750-- tf

ROOM AND BOARD

Can accommodate two young men
with room and. board for the sum-
mer months at my place On the
beach at Waiklki. T. C. Dawklns,
care Culman's.

5884-t- f

Vida Villa, first-clas- s board and
rooms; King St, best location; fine
grounds; s"peciakrate3 for summer.
1030 King St. phone 1146.

5869-l-

Table board at the Roselawn. 1366
King Street Phone 2699. Special
rates by week and month.

5792-tf- .

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Furnished cottage and light house-keepin-

rooms; all conveniences;
electric lights; bath, running wa
ter; short distance from postofflce
Moderate. Ganzel Place, Fort and
Vineyard. Tel. 1541.

Furnished cottages at 627.50 and $25.
Inquire Telephone 1087.

5881-t- f

UNFURNISHED COTTAGES

Four-roo- mosquito proof cottage.
High elevation, electric light gas,
hot and cold bath, modern plumb-
ing. Apply T. C. Dawkins, care
Culman's.

I
5884-t- f

Two bedroom cottage for 520.00 a
month; also two bedroom cottage,
617.00 per month. J. R. Wilson, 925
Fort Street phone 3666.

5869-tf- .

New cottages on Fort street exten-
sion. Rent reasonable. Young Kee
Grocery store, 1220 Emma St;
telephone 4456. 5566-t-f

FAMILY HOTEL

The Cassidy, only home hoteL Wai-
klki Beach, consists of Individual
cottages and single room. Cuisine
excellent 1000 " ft promenade pier
at the end of which la splendid
bathing pool .and beautiful view.
2005 Kalla road, TeL 2879. Terms
reasonable. k5367-t- f

REAL ESTATE FOB SALE

Bargains' in real eitate on aeashore,
plaina and hills. Telephone 1603,
Tsatt" 101 Stangenwald Bnfldinf.

"Pa, f heard Uncle Hehryasy that
he had hatched out a scheme. How
could he do that! ' He probably, had
his mind set to It1 Boston Tran-
script ' : v

mnrr ri rv
k.JLm

Cu-- f ttfH. ebtre Uidow Sew

Eirectia Pla SliO t fc? Yv
Asirlea Pisa $3) a C2j t? , ,

New steel and concrete atmc
tnre. Third addition of hundred
rooms just completed.:4, A hixV
class hotel at tery moderate
rates. In center of theatre and,,
retail district On car lines '

transferring to all partt of city.
Electric omnibus tneeta- - All '
trains and steamers. - . f

HoUl Stewart rtcogal4 ts Hawtnaa
Island. HM4autr. ' Call Addnas
"TnviU" A B O Cod. , J. BLt.
Honolulu wprtunutm, . ,

PLEASANTON

HOTELS
; Special Summer Reduced

Now In effect - ,

-- For the KAMAAINaV'-- :'
Fo the SERVICE, JH I

. V.Foi the TOURIST. ; "n v

' LUXURIOUS rtUITE.3.t;V
BEST CU1SINF :AT PRICES -

WITMIM-TT?.- :
v w wm mm mm mmm m m mm mm mmmw

REACH ofALL5J 1 "

Ohone 4327.

HOTEL vMlilil
: : waimae, kauai ,

Newly Renovated Beat Hotel '

'.';' '

o Kauai. '
TRADE SOUCTTED; .-

-

MEALS: J i
''i Rates Reasonable;

' c; .. VW: SPJTZ proprltfc

Seaside Ho thl
v fFlnett dining roqm, In .thTar

; rltory. Jolly Saturday evening
H rI oances.

Oahu. Ra IIway Tickets- - ,tp !

', in rii;t i-'- .:Jr '

On Sale at Well
Fargo J.J)ff ice :;;-tt- I

A REAL CHANGE f OF; CLIMATE
can be had at the' new boarding

-nouso in .
4

- p - . ? ,

nearly 1000 feet elevation, near depot,
grand scenery, fine bass fishing.'; Fbf
particulars address E. ;L. Kruss; 1W"
hiawa. Phone 469. : . - :

MXHESNEY COFFEE CO.

COFFEE ROASTERS." --

Dealers In Old Kona Coffee

MERCHANT ST. HONOLULU

LADIES' PANAMA' HATS

HONOLULU HAT CO.

36 Hotel St

If Husbands only knew the
pleasure their' wives would
take in a gown made by DAVI-

SON, Pantheon Bldg Fort 8t

DO IT ELECTRICALLY

Hawaiian Electric Co.

25 Ft.5-pl- y Gardra Hqs

: .. $3.50 li

JAF.1ES GUILD COi

1
I

AU klnda of. Wrapping4 7 Pa"pers".vln3
Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER
& SJU PP LY C . LT a

Fort' and Queen, Streets v Honolulo
Phone 1416. Gecv G. Cuild, Gea. Mgr.

--r ;'
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H NMiIit fur others the pun lit Iiivl
fur iiini self. Iiim pass on. SPOUTS, I'LASSIFIK!) AND SHIPPING

Exress of wviiltli is cutis- of covctouMios. NEWS SUCTION.
Mario w I

TWELVE HONOU'Ll STAIMJU LLETIX, TIU'BSDAV. .H'NE 'jr 11H4. PRICE. FIVE CENTS

PERIlSL
mm to quit

Scrap Now on in Bull Moose
Ranks May Split

Up Party
NEW YORK, June 2. (Associated' Press by Federal Wireless) One of

the first act of Colonel Theodore
, Roosevelt upon his arrival here yester-
day s to vigorously defend George
W, s, whose resignation as
chairman of the national executive
committee of the Progressive party
vbi brought about recently as a re
sult of an attack made upon him as a
leader by Amos R Pinchot, brother of
Gifford Pinchot who is. seeking elec-
tion to the United States senate on

.the Progressive ticket In Pennsyl-
vania.
Stands by Perkins.
"When, they read Perkins out," de-

clared Roosevelt, "they also read me
out, too. I am not a candidate for the
Kovernorshlp of New York, I am en
joying good, health and expect to de
liver a few speeches Indoor in the
campaign now opening

Jn a statement yesterday, Roosevelt
further declared that the payment of
twenty-fiv- e million . dollars by the
United States to Colombia for having
secured the right to build the Panama
canal, as provided for In the pending
treaty mith that country &s merely
the payment by this country of. belat-
ed blackmail:; ;

If the proposed treaty is right, said
Colonel Roosevelt, then " the presence
of the United States. In Panama is
wrong. , Panama, he said, should there-
fore he restored to Colombia," and the
United States should abandon the Ca-

nal Zone.- .' ' r.

The Machine Age I

If we science teachers wish to avert
: a humiliating catastrophe, there is but
one thing to do; go tq work and de-
velop aa efficient industrial science In
the schools. This is the only thing

; that will satisfy the present demand
of, the public and convert the schools: ot,K xnachlneless age Into educational

j- - Institutions that will - turn out . pupils
competent to understand and to cope

y. Vitlr this age of machines. - For ma-

chines ttexmexit'iim'ynn&ucis, of science;

and If they have caused misery
and slavery among workmen and have
reduced human beings to machines, it

'fs because they have been owned and
- manipulated by men who did not pos-

sess the gdenUflc spit-I- t : Machines are
.bound to master and to' control tnen
vho try to manage them with words

; or wlth the Ideals of. the ast machlne
; less jage. Only ' men with the , true

scientific spirit are able to understand
. the real meaning of machines and to
Use their power for; the tipUft of hu-

manity. Only men with the sacred
; faith can ever hope to master and to

control them permanently. Professor
'

. Cv R. Mann in Science.

l Lots of fool rmen etchange single
- bliss for ma rtrimonlal blisters.

vVv COLDS CAUIE HEADACHE

;' LAXATIVE EROMO-QUININ- E, ; re.
moves the cause. Used the world ovef

? to cure a cold in one day. E. W.
" GROV signature on each box. Mads

' ' ' "by .

PAJU3 MEDICINE CO. St Loom- - U. k

V' ACROSS THE
AMERICAN CONTINENT

VIA THE
SCENIC LINE OF THE WORLD

' THROUGH THE
GRAND CANYON OF THE

; FEATHER" RIVER AND THE
ROYAL GORGE.

rTESfEIffl.PaCTHC.

A
V f; U VVALDRON, Ltd, Agents.

F R E I G H T
and

TICKETS
Also Reservations
any point on the

mainland.
See WELLS-FAR-G-

& CO., 72 S.
King St. Tel 1515

WE WASH AND STERILIZE

FEATHER PILLOWS
ALEX YOUNG LAUNDRY

Phone 3461

QWL Cc
Cigar

H. FUJIMOTO,

Wholesale & Retail, Dealer in
ENGLISH. & AMERICAN WOOLEN,
TV SILK! AND COTTON GOODS

(rner:Nutianti'& nfrctaaU. St ;

FISH MARKET

IS DECISION

Will Be Given Until January 1 to
to Find Location Outside I

of Tabu "Zone" j

MANY PROMINENT PERSONS
PRESENT AT GATHERING

Leilehua Beer Garden and Wai-ki- ki

Licenses Held Up Follow-

ing Charges and Protests

Acting on the recommendations of
several representative citizens who ap-

peared before it yesterday afternoon
and made short addresses, the hoard
of liquor license commissioners de-

cided to drive the saloons out of the
so-call- ed "fishmarket zone." In or-

der that no unnecessary hardship may
follow on this decision, the commis-
sioners decided to give the saloons un-

til the first of the year to find new
locations outside of the zone.
" The liauor license board met in the
senate chamber yesterday afternoon to!
consider the 19 applications before it.
These had been held over from the
previous session for one reason or an-

other, the ones for the fishmarket
saloons because of their location, the
WaiEiki Inn because License Inspec-
tor Fennell had charged that l'quor
was sold there to minors, the Leilehua
Beer Garden on the request of the Anti-Sal-

oon League.
'Several prominent citizens were

present when these application1 came
before the. board yesterday to fight
against the saloons in the fishmarket
sone, on the ground that their pre-
sence was a menace to the best inter
ests of many persons, particularly the
Hawaitans wno visit tne maraets 10
purchase food and end by purchasing
an overabundance of booze. For the
protection of these persons who have
to fight the booze temptation these ust

go it was asserted in sev-

eral different ways by the speakers
at the meeting.

Some of the speakers on this sub-

ject were Judge S. B. Dole, Rev. J. W."

Wadxnan L; Andrews, Mrs.' J. M. Whit-
ney, Frank C." Atherton, Mrs. Emma
Nakuina, Mrs. May T. Wilcox, George
P; Castle; WV A. Bowen and George W.
Paty. 4 Attorneys . E. C. peters and M.
F. Prosser were present, representing
afew t)f the saloons under attack."

Shortly ; after X 5 o'clock the boa rd
went into executive session, and after
deliberations reported' out that it
would pass 14 of the licenses applied
for, ,would 4ey two, and leave three
for final determination latere It also
reported that all the fishmarket zone
licensees would have to get new loca-
tions by the first of the year or lose
thefV licenses.

The three licenses held up are the
Waikiki Inn, the Leilehua Beer Gar-- j
den, and the Kakaluu saloon. Inspec- -'

tor Fennell was not prepared yester--J
day to prove his charge that the Wai-

kiki Inn sells or has sold liquor to .

minors, which was the reason the ap-- i
plication la this case was postponed;
the military officers had recommend-
ed several chances hi thines as condi
tions for the renewal of the Leilehua!
Beer Garden, and its proprietor, Clif-

ford Kimball, asked time to make a
compromise with the authorities. One
recommendation was that no bottled
beer be sold ; he wished the right to
sell bottled beer, conditional upon its
being opened before sold. .

The applications denied were those
made by William Larsen and Choy On.
Larsen wished to open a saloon at Wa- -

OAHU RAILWAY TIME TABLE

OUTWARD.
For Waianae, Waialua, Kahuku, and

way stations 9:15 a. m., 3:20 p. m.
For Pearl City. Ewa Mill and way

stations 17:30 a. m., 9:la a. m.,
11:30 a. m.. 2:ir p. m., 3:15 a. m.,

5:15 p. m., $9:30 p. m.. til : 15 p. ra.
For Wahiawa and Leilehua 10:20

a. m., t2:40 p. m., 5:00 p. m., ni:(K)
p. m.

INWARD.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wai-

alua and Waianae S: 36 a. m., 5:31
p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City 17: 45 a. m., 8:35 a. m..

11:02 a. m., 1:40 p. m., 4:26 p. m.,
5:31 p. m.. 7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa and

leilehua 9:15 a, m., tl:55 p. m., j

4:01 p. m.f lO p. m. !

The Haleiwa Limited, a two-hou- r

train (only firstclass tickets honored'
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:36
a, m., for Haleiwa hotel; returning ar-
rives in Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The
Limited stops only at Pearl City and
Waianae.
Daily. tExcept Sunday. JSunday only.

G. P. DENISON, F. C. SMITH,
Superintendent. G. P. A.

T. MURAKAMI SH0TEN

Importer and Dealer in
JAPANESE DRY and FANCY GOODS

PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, Etc.
32-3- 4 Hotel Street, near Nuunau.

Y. TAKAKUWA & CO.,
Limited.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Japanese Provisions and

General Merchandise
Nuuanu St. near King St.

SALOONSMUSTGO

OF LICENSE BOARD

tertown. against the wishes of the mil-

itary authorities; ("hoy On wished to
open one in the crowded district of
the city.

The following were the licenses
granted:

The Fashion, the Encore, the Ken-

tucky, the Pacific, Royal Annex. Rosa
& Company, the Anchor. Wing Chung
Lung, S. Ozaki, Frost Sarioon, Banzai
saloon, the Kilohana, the Progress and
Diaz & Moniz.

Mrs. Wi:cox. who said she wished
to speak for the children, summarized
the booze evil at the markets with
these words:

."The saloons near the fishmarkets
are the nets that catch the most. The
drinking of husbands and fathers is
responsible for the poor condition of
the children. These men come to the
markets, particularly on Saturday af-

ternoons, to buy food for their fam-
ilies, but they are caught in the saloon
nets, spend ail their money for drink,
and go home penniless to a hungry
family."

vMr. Bowen expressed - the situation
In this way:

"The great fact heve is that these
saloons touch the pockets of the pro-

vider. By having them near the fish-marke- ts,

he runs the risk of not being
able to provide for his family. There
is a growing sentiment here against
anything that is a menace to a work-ingma- n's

family."
Judge Dole pointed out the right of

the commission to drive the . saloons
put of the district, saying that the law
vested them with that power, and that
the commission had every right to use
it
HONOLULU DRUGGIST

HAS VALUABLE AGENCY

The Hollister Drug Company has
the Honolulu agency for the simple
mixture of buckthdrn hark, glycerine,
etc, known as Adler-i-k-a, the remedy
which became famous by curing ap-

pendicitis. : This simple remedy has
powerful action and drains such sur-
prising amounts of old matter from
the body , that JUST, ONE DOSE re-

lieves sour stomach, gas on the stom-
ach and constipation almost IMMEDI-
ATELY. The QUICK action of Ad- -
ler-I-- ka is astonishing. advertlse-- J
ment. .

PASSENGERS BOOKED

Per M, N. S. S. Matsonia, . for San
Francisco, Jaly M fcs' . M. 1 Tostlebe,
Miss B.' Tostlebe. Miss E. Tostlebe,
Miss Schaefer, Miss Ross, Miss N. E.
Hause, Miss C. Newman, Miss D. M.
Stone, Miss M. D. Stone, Misa G.
Swain. E. P. Tuttle, N. IT. Tuttle, A.
Brodie Smith, Miss A. C. Browu, Mif3
Z. de la Nux, Mr. and Mrs. Evert on
and child, Miss F. L. Onyon, Miss E.
J. Onyon, M. Jacobs, M. J. McNamee,
C. Crawford, Mrs. A. M. Crawford,
Miss Helen Pratt, Miss J. S. Newton,
Miss Mary A. Grobe, Mrs. Ella L. Aus-
tin, Mrs. Grant, Mrs. Stanford, Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Thompson, Miss G.
Crawford, Mrs. F. F. Baldwin. Master
Baldwin, D. F. Keefe, D. F. Keefe, Jr.,
Mrs. C. A. Drew, Mr. and Mrs. G. K.
Tackabury, Miss E. Rath, Miss Pur-cel- l,

Miss R. L. Dobson, Miss J. L
Deems, Mrs. J. S. Zeave, Mr. and Mrs.
vyman, Mrs. H. W. Ludloff, Mrs. C.

L. Hodge, Miss Dickinson, Miss E.
Pearce, Miss James, Mrs. J. B. Agas-sid- .

Miss W. H. Cutler, Miss Erickson,
Mrs. E. F. Baker. Miss E. V. Crosby,
Mrs. G. H. Tuttle, Mrs. Palmerston
White. Miss Inez Underhill. Mis3
Edith Jones. Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Whit-
ney and child, Mr. and Mrs. R. Vail,
Miss L. Webber. Miss Hazel Buck-lan- d,

Mrs. John K. Lante. E. R. Hic-ke- y,

Geo. B. Caswell, Mrs. T. Lubbe
and child, Mrs. M. Rutherford, Mr.
and Mrs. T. S. Porter. Miss Alice E.
Schooler, Miss M. Larsen, Miss Ruth
Storm, Miss Marry Mitchell, Ceo. (J.
Wilcox, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Buck. Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Hatch, Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Cooke, Mrs. E. Welcker, Miss
Stella Provinse. Miss Mabel Hubbard,
Miss B. V. Flett, Mrs. G. H. Flett,
W. W. Armstrong, Miss L. Josselyn,
Miss G. Hunter. Mrs. N. L. Petit, Mrs.
W. P. Brooks, Miss Sue Starkweather,
Miss Atherton, Mrs. J. P. Dennis, Mr.
and Mrs. C.'.M. Atherton. C. H. Brown
and wife. Miss Brown. Miss Nace,
Miss E. M. Walker. Dr. J. E. McKil-li- p

and wife. Miss Z. V. Smith!. B.
Anderson and wife. Mis? N. Gates,
Wm. Miller. F. J. Cooper, J. L. Rrown-ing- ,

Harry Dennison. Miss A. Elliott,
H. B. Morris. B. Frank Myers. Mr.
and Mrs. T. D. Brigden, Mr. and Mrs.
R. Rowett. Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Hic-ke-

Miss A. Dearin. Miss M. Fitzger-
ald. Mr. and Mrs. Henshaw and child.
.1. C. Wine. Miss K. Mclntyre, B. F.
Myer. R. Denning, Mrs. F. W. Hen-
shaw, Miss Elinor Tay. Miss B. D.
Kentner. Miss M. de Bretteville. R. C.
Jennings. P.. Brisgoe. D. Endleman.
Mrs. Appel. Muster Apnel. Mr. and
Mrs. il. J. Stevens. Miss E. ('. Nace.
Miss M. E. Wallace. Mrs. G. Irvine.
Miss Sullivan. Miss R. E. Dobson. A.
Askensay, J. Askensav

TRANSPORT SERVICE

Lotiin.. from Honolulu for Manila via
(ItiaTii. sailod .Enw 15.

Thomas, from Honolulu, for San Fran- -

o. arrived May lfi.
Sherman, from Manila for Hoir Hi u

and San Kivnrisro. sailed .Tun 15.
Sheridan, from Honolulu for San Fran-;s.o- .

anivrd .lime
Di. from. Honolulu for Seattle; ar-

rived June 4.

Warren, stationed at the Philippines.

BASIS OF PEACE

PLAN REACHED

BY CONFERENCE

U. S. Will Recognize Provisional
Government; No Indemnity

Will Be Asked

NIAGARA FALLS, Ontario. June
25. (Associated Press by Federal
Wireless) Terms composing satisfac-
torily all the differences existing be-

tween the United States and Mexico
were concluded by the mediators here
yesterday. The protocol has been
signed.

Under the terms of the agreement
the mediating countries shall recog-
nize the new provisional government
yet to be selected and from hence-
forth the diplomatic relations be-

tween the United States and Mexieo
shall be resumed.

The United States demands no in-

demnity. A commission will be ap-
pointed to adjust the private claims
against Mexico.

"Did he decide to marry her?" "Yes;
but she reversed his decision." Smart
Set.

"Girls are not what they used to
be." ".Vo?" "The old-fashion- girl
who used to blush every time she
saw the family wash hanging on a
line has a daughter now who is com-
petent to discuss

" eugenics." Balti-
more.

TT
MOVEMENTS OF

MAIL STEAMERS

VESSELS TO ARRIVE

Friday. June 26.
San Francisco Korea, P. M. S. S.

Saturday, June 27.
Hongkong via Japan ports Man-

churia, P. M. S, 8.
Hllo via way ports Mauna Kea

str.
Sunday,-- June 28.

Maui, Molokai and Lanal ports
Mikahala str.

Maui ports Claudine str.
Kauai ports Kinau str.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall str.

Monday, June 29.
San Francisco Chiyo Maru, Japan-

ese str. r
San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S.

Tuesday, June 30.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea

str.
Kona and Kau ports Mauna Loa

str.
San Francisco Lurline, M. N..S. S.

VESSELS TO DEPART

Thursday, June 25.
San Francisco via island ports

Honolulan, M. N. S. S.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall str., 5 p.

m.
Hilo Matsonia. M. N. S. S.

Friday, June 26.
Hongkong via Japan ports Korea

P. M. S. S.
Maui ports ClatJdine str., 5 p. m.

Saturday,;' June 27.
San Francisco Manchuria, P. M.

S. S.
Monday, June 29.

Hongkong via Japan ports Chiyo
Mam. Japanese str.

Wednesday, July 1.
San Francisco Matsonia M. .v. S.

S.. 10 a. m.
Hongkong via Japan ports Siberia

P. M. S. S.
Saturday, July 4.

San Francisco Sierra O. S. S., noon.
Monday, July 6.

San Francisco Nile P. M. S. S.
Tuesday, July 7.

San Francisco Luriine M. N. S. S..
4 i). m.

San Francisco Tenyo Maru, Japan-
ese str.

Friday, July 10.
Manila via Hongkong and Japan

ports China P. M. S. S.
Monday, July 13.

Sydney, X. S. W.. via Pago Pago
Sonoma o. S. S.

Tuesday, July 14.
San Francisco Nippon Maru, Japan-

ese str.
Victoria and Vancouver Niagara ('.--

S. S.
Wednesday. July 15.

San Francisco Wilhelmina M. N. S.
S.. 10 a. m.

Sydney via Suva and Auckland - j

Makura C.-- S. S.
Friday, July 17.

San Francisco Ventura O. S. S.. j

p. m.
Manila via Hongkong ami Japan

ports .Manchuria P. M. S. S.' j

Saturday, July 18.
San Francisco Mongolia P. M. S. S.

Tuesday, July 21.
San Francisco Manoa M. N. S. S . j

4 p. m.
Monday. July 27. '

Hongkong via Japan ports Tenyo
Maru, Japanese str. j

4.

31 AILS
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Mails arp due from the following!
point'' as follows: j

San Francisco---Kore- a. .!n;ic 'J''.
Yokohama Manchuria. .Tune 2S.
Australia Xiagara. July 14.
Victoria Makura. July 1.". j

Mails will depart for the following i

point as follows:
S.ni I'V.iui isco M aiit liuri i. June L"1.

Yokohama Korea. June L'i;. j

Australia Sonoma, July K!. j

Victoria Niagara, July 14. i

ZACATECAS NOW

IN HANDS OF

REBEL FORCES

EL PASO. Texas, June 25. (Asso-
ciated Press hv Federal Wireless)
The stubborn attack of the Constltu-- j
tionalists, under General Villa, waged '

against Zacatecas during the past sev-

eral days, resulted in a victory for the J

raliole til- unnHnirn voatarrtnv Honp n 1 1

Villa led his victorious troops into the
strongly fortified Mexican city.

Many prisoners and. a large quan
tity of arms and ammunition were ta
ken.

General Rodriguez was seriously j

wounded. General Herrera was slight-
ly wounded. I

It Is reported here that General
Villa lost 2200 killed and wounded in
his attack upon Zacatecas. The Fed-

eral loss is not given.

THICK. GLOSSY HAIR
v FREE FROM DANDRUFF

Girls! Beantlfy your Hair! Hake It
soft, flnffy and luxuriant Try

the moist cloth.

Try as you will, after an applica-
tion of Danderlne, you cannot find a
single trace of dandruff or.
falling hair and your scalp will not
itch, but what will please you most,
will be after a few weeks' use, when
you see new hair, fine and downy at
first yes but really new hair grow-
ing all over the scalp

A little , Danderlne will imme-
diately double , the beauty of your
hair. No difference how dull, faded,
brittle and scraggy. Just moisten a
cloth with Danderlne and carefully
draw it through your hair, taking one
small strand at a time. The effect is
immediate and amazing your hair
will be light, fluffy and wavy and
have an appearance of abundance; an
incomparable lustre, softness and lux-
uriance, the beauty and shimmer of
true hair health.

Get a 25 cent bottle-- of Knowlton's
Danderlne from any drug store or
toilet counter, and prove that your
hair is as pretty and soft as any that
it has been neglected or injured by
careless treatment that's all. adver-
tisement

Life insurance. organizations in the
United States and Canada distributed
last year $418,300,006 in claims paid
and 1228,230000 In payments for pre-
mium savings and surrender values to
annuities, and in foreign counties, a
grand total of $646,550,00. The ag-
gregate of insurance written In the
United States in 1913 by the regular
companies was almost $3,360,000,000,
an increase of $152,000,000 over 1912

Fire losses throughout Illinois dur-
ing May totalled $1,216,590, according
to the state fire marshal.

PASSENGERS BOOKED I

Per str. W. G. Hall for Kauai ports,
June 25. Miss Mahikca, Bertha Ma-hiko- a,

Miss Amy Mahikoa, Miss Bar-
bara Mahlkoa, F. A. Saylor, W. G.
Hall.

Per str. Claudine for Maui ports,
June 26. .Miss M. Keala, Miss M. Rod-
riguez, Miss W. H. Cutler, Miss Ber-nic- e

Maule, Miss Amoy Ahu, Miss M.
K. Cook. Miss M. P. Cook, C. J. Living-
ston, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Schoening,
Webster Aluhi, Joseph Ting.

Per str. Mauna Kea for Hilo and
way ports. June 27. Miss L. Robin-
son, Miss H. Silva, Miss Eilza Kama-kawiwaol- e,

Miss Annie ApoK C. F. Gil-lilan- d,

B. C. Suinn, Miss Forest, Mr.
and Mrs. B. H. Clarke, W. F, Lemon.
Miss J. Napier, Master Henshall, J.
E. Sheedy, Miss Yashi, Miss T. R. Oka-mur- a.

Miss L. Anderson, Miss H. Welt-roc- k,

Miss A. Weitrock. Miss I Chay,
A. M. Webster, Miss Helen B. Oliver,
Mrs. A. B. Linsday, R. R Lindsay, A.
R. Lindsay. Jr., Miss Nora Stevens, D.
B. Kuhus, Miss Ella Kau. Miss Juli-
ette Kau.

Per steamer Claudinj ror Maui ports
June 29: Miss L. Honer. Mrs. E. H.
Hart. Miss Gertrude Turner, Miss Man-
ning, Mrs. J. W. Manning. Miss Han-nesfa-

Marion Kolb. Miss Louise Rob-
inson, Mrs. H. P. Robinson and child,
Miss B. Hopper, Miss K. Cornwell,
Miss Hama, Mrs. C. J. Livingston and
two infants, Lim Tai Sung. Miss Do-
rothy Keike, Miss M. Estrella,

Per M. N. S. S. Lurline, from San
Francisco. For Honolulu. June 30.
Miss M. Riley, Miss Maude Starbuck,
Mr. Greene, John S. Guild and fam-
ily.

Per steamer Kinau for Kauai ports,
June 3u: Miss A. Hill Miss Winsinw
Miss I. Wayson. A. S. Wilcox and wife.!
Mrs. Girwin. Mrs. Ida Reis, Miss L.
Lidinha. Miss A. Souza, Miss B Mladi-nich- .

Miss L. Martin. Mrs. James
Friel and two children. Mss Girwin,
Miss L. Coleman, Mrs. M. B. Goodwin
and infant. M. Coney, K. Gay, Y. Sa-kun-

W. A. Inraan. G. Quintal. S. Sa-ka- i,

H. Nye. Miss R. C. Sha'w, Miss A.
M. Oleson, Miss Stephanie Wichman.
Mrs. R. Akana and infant. Miss Lillian
Nordimeyer. Miss May ChrMian. Miss
F. Bryanr. Miss H. Bryant. Miss Anna
Souza. Miss H. von Amswaldt. Miss
Lizzie Deineart. Miss Esther M. Kaiwi.
Miss r;!ja Kajmle. Mrs. Hana Kai-v-- i.

ML--s Smith. M'ss Eliza Nim. Miss
Ahana. A. Yap. 1). Wadsworth. H. Bald-
win. Miss Oneha. Miss M. Oneha, Miss
S. ('hoy. Miss L. Yang. Miss B. Choy,
Mr. Wong. Mis Vivian Aloian. C.
Ki.ntio, K. Hirano, Mis Smiili. Miss
Aholo. K. M. Ahane, Luin Hung, M.
Enos, Joe C. Noura.

MANY DEAD I
CI

UUlli

ELECTRIC STORM

IN MIDDLE WEST

CHICAGO. June 25. (Associated
Press by Federal Wireless) Seven
persons are known to have been kill-
ed and many 'injured, and crops have
been extensively damaged, the result
of an electrical windstorm which has
been sweeping over Minnesota and
Wisconsin. The crop damage will
amount to thousands of dollars.

Germany's Iron Production

The figures dealing with Germany's
raw iron production published by the
Association of German Iron and Steel
Workers, record a total output of
4,614,730 tons for the first three
months of this year. Here we have
120,000 tons OfcJ2 per cent less than
for the same period last year. But
in the present state of the market
this output is a heavy one. If we
compare it with the figures of fivo
years ago for the sime months, that
is to say for the first quarter of 1909,
we see that the total output has risen
to the enormous amount of 50 per
cent Since July, 1912, the daily pro-
duction has never fallen short of 50,-0- 00

tons, and, consequently, if we ex-
cept the month . of February, the
monthly output has always exceeded
1,500.000 tons. Such figures-wer-e un-
known la the past and they, mirror
exactly Germany's Industrial develop-
ment.- At the same time we recog
nize, if we come to compare the fig-

ures for the different kinds of iron

Matson Navig
Direct San and
FROM SAN FRANCISCO;

S. 8. Luriine ...June 30
8. S. Wilhelmina ... ; . . . July ; 7
S. S. Mabna . July J4
S. S. Matonla ........ Jily 21 v

S. S. Lurline .......... .July 23

S. S. HILONIAN sails from Seattle
June 27th., . ,

& LTD.,

"SYDNEY

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

S. S. Sierra July 4 ,
S. S. Ventura July 17
S. S. Sierra ..Aug. 1

S. S. Sonoma ......... Aug. 14

PACIFIC
Sailings from or about

FOR THE

Korea June 26
Siberia July 1

China via Manila out
and in July 10

.Manchuria, via Manila
out and In July

FOR THE ORIENT:

S. S. Chiyo Maru June 29
Tenyo Maru July 24

S. Nippon Maru 8

Calls at Manila, omitting

For Suva, Auckland and Sydney
Makura 15

S. Niagara Aug. 12
S. Marama Sept. 9

H. DAVIES &

HAWAII FUNCTION

AT PAWAFrIA EXPO.

TO BE BIG EVENT

Service Between Francisco Honolulu

CASTLE COOKE,

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

MAIL

Ground-Breakin- g Program Will
IncJude a Number of Events

Typifying the Islands

SAN FRANCISCO. June 25.(Assc
ciated Press by Federal Wireless)
Ground-breakin- g exercises on the site
of the proposed Hawaii Building at
the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition were
definitely decided upon yesterday for
July Arrangements are under way
to make the event notable. Hawaii
has one of the choicest sites on the
exposition grounds.

Mrs. Hammand goose
you sold me for a young one was tough
as leather." , The Market . Man-- vlt

was young, all right, but It was a
wild goose and I nerer knew a , wild
youth that wasn't more or less tough.

Mrs. Henrypeck (looking np from
her reading) --This writer says ; that
the widows make the best wives. Mr

BuLreally, r my dear you
can hardly expect me to die just in
order to make a good wife of you. .

Stray Stories. .
- r U :

produced In Germany, that Thomas,
raw iron is gradually takirq the lead. '

During . Ust quarter the produc
tion of Thomas Iron has, again In- -
creased as compared with the output
for the previous ; year, whereas all
other sorts show a falling off. - Nearly
two-thirds of the entire production now
consists of Thomas raw Iron. Conti-
nental Correspondence.

Company
, FOR' 8AN FRANCISCO; X'"

8. 8. Matsonia !. . . . . ; .July
8. 8.; Lurline ...,..'.... July 7 "

8. 8. Wilhelmina July 15 r

8.' 8. Manoa ..... 21- -

Matsonia ;- - . . . ... July 23

8. 8. Lurline ..'.Aug. 4

for ' Honolulu direct on or about
'

: - -

General Agents, Honolulu
:

SHORT - LINE
FOR SYDNEY, N. 8. W.J

,
'

8. S. Sonoma ;July 13
8. S. Ventura ........ ..Aug. 10
8. 8. Sonoma .......... Sept. 7

F 8. S. Ventura . . ... ... .Oct. 5

STEAMSHIP CO.
the following dates:

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

Manchuria . . .....June 23,
Nile ...... July V
Mongolia . July 18
Persia . . . July 31

Korea. Aug 14

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

S. 8. Tenyo Maru . . . July 7
S. S. Nippon Maru . . .July 14
S. S, Shinyo Maru . . .Aug. 4
S. S. Chiyo Maru Aug. 25

at Shanghai.

For Victoria and Vancouver.
S. S. Niagara July 14
S. S. Marama Aug. 11

S. Makura Sept. 8

LTD., GENERAL AGENTS

TO SAN FRANCISCO, $65.00; .ROUND TRIP $110.00. ;

TO SYDNEY, $150.00; ROUND TRIP, $225.00. '
. - V

Sailing Lists and Folders on Application to C. BREWER & CO LTD,
, . General Agents. ' ;

:

Honolulu on

ORIENT:

17

8.

general information apply to

H. Hackfeld & Ltd. - Agents

T0Y0 KISEN KAISHA
Steamers of the above Company will catl at and leave Honolulu on

or about the dates mentioned below:

S. S.
S. ....Aug.

call

CASTLE COOKE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N ROYAL MAIL LINE

S. S. July
S.
S.

THE0. CO.,

2.

EggST-Th- at

Henrypeck

the

......July
S.:

S.

For

Co.,

&

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- STEAMSHIP COMPANY
From Now York to Honolulu every twelve days via Straits of Magellan

Next sailing June 2'.Hh.
Freight received at all times at the company's wharf, 41st Street,
South Brooklyn.

FROM SEATTLE OR TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT.
S. S Pennsylvania to sail about July 3rd. .
H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., Agents. C P. Morse, Genl. Freight Agent:

.0

J

1

If
t ...

- v
X.


